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INJURING WORKERS' eora^msSCAFFOLDmmMl -
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ward Barnes was seriously in- 
McDonald 
a scaffold

upon which they were working collapsed at the old Murray St. 
church building which the G.W.VJL are ‘ ' "

Dr. Moir was called to the scene and

Im
St. Cathurinee, March 16.—The 

story of how a thirteen-year-old hoy 
rindled a war widow out of $700 

more like fiction than actual 
reality. The hoy, Caïl Barton, of 
Grimsby, admitted in police court
having received $400. L ||H|RMHHPI^ WBH-.IBHI. 1,J|Pi|HPIII!l|l

Mrs. Dibble, a Grimsby woman of This afternoon it is stated that in spite of the fact that Mr.
■pâmes is suffering from a severe scalp wound and other minor 

injuries, he is doing very well.

wmm renovating for a hall. 
I had Barnes removed

to Nicholls Hospital in Belleghem’s ambulance. Jordan 
able to walk tp his home and McDonald was able to continue 
his work.

5was4kM. 1- -■
■ -

I

Crave Words ol 
lion ot Cm

■m
about thirty-five whose husband was 

| killed tn the war, received a pension 
■ from the government. Then the hoy, 

with t;he financial ability, got on the 
“ Jefo. He convinced Mrs. Dibble that

m r
. . . . v*'

Mm-

lory -

„ he would#get in touch with the hus- 
110- band. She did. V'r^

The boy later produced what pur
ported to be a letter from the soldier 
husband, and what he needed most 
was money to buy fpod. Mrs. Dibble 
produced and continued to produce 
at any time whenever thu husband 
through the boy, wrote for more. At 
length the widow got suspicious. She 
laid the matter before the authori
ties, and the arrest of the young fin
ancier followed, ri ? - •

, an I '

Captured City of 
lion ol Army

'

and Navy Estimates
- <. &• A,';' ; •7 X -r> ,j&v; V'&ï

Main Thisin Gr Brighten Up The 
Home With These 

FrettÉgiN ew
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ASSASSINATED H RAILWAYS WILL SAVE DAYLIGHT, REGARDLESS

/
TORONTO, Mafxh 26—It was announced today at the 

head office of Canadian National Railways that no matter what 
action was taken by the Canadian government, regarding day
light saving, all lines of the Canadian Government system 
States, in order to avoid confusion and loss of connection with 
the United States Roads.

BEER
.........BERNE, March 26—According to ah unconfirmed ru 

reaching Prague from Budapest, former Premier Karolyi of 
Hungary has been assassinated.

RUMOR THAT KAROLYI HAS I

DRAPERY
FABRICS

.
PRICE OF SILVER FIXED IN BRITAIN The Judgment a 

Over Gas Tank
LONDON, March 26—The government has fixed new max

imum price for silver, dating from today. It is equivalent at the 
current rate of exchange to 96 cents per standard ounce.-

NOT ONE INCH OF HUN TERRITORY TO BE SURRENDER- 

ED SAID DR. SCHIFFER

I;/ C. P. B. AND G. T. B. WIL ALSO CHANGE TIME

MONTREAL, March 26—Despatches say that C.P.R. and 
G.T.R. have arranged their schedules with the expectation of 
putting their clocks ahead next week and they will stick to it. 
Major Cooper, of Vancouver, B.C., will bring the matter up in

wm the commons this afternoon and the government will make
BERLIN, March 26—He had taken a most solemn oath announcement, 

that the government would not surrender to the enemy one ' .
inch of German territory either east or west, said Dr. Schiffer^ DETERMINED EFFORT TO BEACH EARLY PEACE

cabinet, in addressing a crowd
Sunday. ' %*•'', PARIS, March 26—Premiers Lloyd George, Cemenceau
- and Orlando and President Wilson resumed today their series

Y8 THE; of conferences which Is expected to continnfe until the most 
important ,#e«3oaa, whi^i StiEfe been delaying the work of the 

- W ’îared up. The differences of opinion,
of Mr, Wilson to Paris,

jjswaI - '-JUr______ J—mpxt \ aeiermmea euort

The Kingston Construction Company 
Awarded «1JM8.05 of ft* Claim

Kingston, March 26.—Judge La- 
vell, who was* delegated to hear tho 
case of the Kingston Construction 
Co., Ltd., versus the City of King
ston and the Public Utilities Com
mission, as entered in the Supreme 
Court, handed down his judgment 
on Friday. After showing that the 
contractors were not, under otillga» 
tion to construct a water-tight ta^it. 
the Judge took ]lp each sc 
point apd item and gave his d 
in each. He allowed the plaintiffs

-f
k-

minister of finance, in the new 
in front of the chancellor’s palace on

Enemy state has broken a

< y LONDON CH
LONDON, March 26—Commentii* on

an-
clared war on us. If we take up challenged arid Enforce 
control, the world will know that despite war weariness, de
mobilization, strikes and disagreements that we are still mas
ters of Europe and are determined to remain so until we estab
lish the foundation of the new and better system for which we 
fought. But if we do not take action our impotence will be 
naked before all and many people besides Hagyara will hasten 
to take advantage of it.

SENATOR GEORGE TAYLOR DIED THIS MORNING

■
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English and American . HI

KLrt Chintz And 
Cretonnes

«being made mtnêmtêî 
agreement on broad.lines.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- ------------------------ -<t-'.-

MINERS’ CONFERENCE RECOMMENDS ACCEPTANCE OF 
r STRIKE SETTLEMENT « « >•

h mthe àèit
counter claim tor $673.03. 
Judgment indicates clearly that the 
contractors carried, out thp specifica
tion but the work was interfered 
with by the consulting engineer, who 
was supervising the work for the 
Utilities Commission.

ts judgment on thatrour
The

LONDON, March 26—The miners’ conference have decided 
tQ recommend to its members that they accept the Sankey* re
port for the settlement of the miners’ demands on the govern
ment, and that a ballot will be taken on the question. A reso
lution passed by the conference unanimously calls upon the 
government immediately to withdraw British, troops from Rus- 

OTTAWA, March 26—Senator George Taylor, * of Gan-; sia, and to induce the Allies to do likewise, 
anoque, died this morning. The resolution also declared for the withdrawal of the

1P~ S Military Service Bill before parliament. Otherwise the reablu-
CZEUHO-SLOVAKS CAPTURE CITY OF RAAB * tion declares, the conference will take steps, in conjunction.

BERLIN, March 26—It is reported here from Vienna that wtth otbr Iabor Parties to compel parliament to withdraw bill 
communication between Vienna and Budapest has been inter- The men are ur8ed to continue at work on the day-to-day con- 
rupted through the capture by Czechoslovaks of the town of tract8’ pending a further conference after the ballot is taken. 
Raab on the Danube about 1 mile between the two cities. Large 
Hungarian cannon foundries are situated, at Raab. L i®

TRYING TO MAKE 0AlfGENERAL PEACE TREATY

PARUS, March 26—It became known tonight that a serious 
effort was being made in the highest quarters to join together 
all peace treaties with Germany, Austria, Turkey and Bulgaria, 
thus making one comprehensive treaty in which Germany 
would be linked with the other central powers as their respon
sible head. While such a step would cause some delay yet Bri
tish and American leaders here feel that it would save time in 
the end in completing the work on all peace treaties. Should 
plan be adopted it is expected the four treaties could be linked 
together and completed by May first

NO REDUCTION OF ARMY AND NAVY ESTIMATES IN G. B.
LONDON, March 26—In the house of lords last night Vis

count Milner, secretary for colonies said that in his opinion the 
country was still far from a certain and well established peace.
Therefore he declared the army and navy estimates could not 
be reduced.

The popular fabrics for every purpose—^Window 
, Draperies, Cushions, Utility Boxes, Furniture Cov

erings, Etc. A host of the most attractive patterns 
and colorings, at 28c to 81.50 yard.
50-inch Cretonnes, 81.50 to $1.95.

• 50-inch Shadow Cloths, $2.50 to $2.95.

New English Curtain Nets
Thousands of yards just received from the ipanu- 
facturers in Bnglant},- and they are wonderful val
ues. Shown in various neat and attractive de
signs, 36 inches wide, and priced at 98c to $8.25 
per yard.

Pte. B.G. Sanford 
Returns to City

Last night, Pte. B. Garfield 
Sanford, who has seen 
of honorable service in the . Am
erican army, returned to Belleville 
for a brief visit with tils parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Sanford. 
Pinnacle St. Pte. Sanford looks ex-, 
ceedingly well after his experience 
abroad and reports having gained 
17 pound in weight. He left Belle
ville. four years ago and worked Tor 
two years with the Eastman Kodak - 
works of Rochester, N.Y., when the 
United Spates entered the war, he 
signed up with the 348th regiment 
of infantry. He eventually went to 
France but was not fortunate 
enough to reach the front in time 
to take part in any of the large 
battles. Upon hie return to Camp. 
Upton he was granted a discharge 
of the highest class, -which states 
that he waà “honorably discharged” 
with a “testimonial of honest and 
faithful service.” His character is 
described as "excellent." Pte. Sa.i 
ford was well pleased with the 
treatment accorded by the Ameri
can government. Upon his discharge 
he was presented with an entirely 
new uniform, overcoat, under
clothing end shoes. He was also 
given a gratuity of $60 in caeh. 
After spending a few days with 
friends in BeUevflle he will return 
to Rochester to resume his1 duties 
at the Kodak works. Pte. Sanford

two years
------ ----------- and Nets, in cream or white, 18 to

36 inches wide, at 18c to 40c.
—Plain Edge Madras, white or cream, 36 inches 
wide, at OOc yard.

—Fine Filet Lace Nets, in 2-tone ivory and ecru, 
85c to $2.50 yard.

—Colored Madras, 36 inches Wide, $1.85 yard; 43 
inches wide, $1.25 and $2.00 yard.

—Silk PopHns in the new shades for Arch Drapes 
and Over-Curtains, 50c to $2.00 yard.

:
.

KAROLYI ARRESTED
• COPENHAGEN, March 26Î—Count Michael Karolyi, for

mer president of Hungary has been arrested and will be brqught 
before a revolutionary tribunal for trial a Vienna despatch says

KOLCHAK DEFEATS REDS 
LONDON, March 26—Reuters learns in messages from 

Omsk, Russia that-General Kolchak’s army pierced the ene-. 
my’s front on a thirty mile breadth on March 11th and advanced 
nearly forty miles along tjie right bank of the Kama River, be
tween the already captured towns of Okhansk and Ossa. The 
red army is being pursued in three directions, abandoning large 
quantities of war stores and many prisoners. Enemy’s position 
is precarious.

I
I

*11

—Moire Silk in 2- 
tone and solid color
ings, floral & scroll 
designs, $2.50 to 
$8.60.

DRAPES
DESIGNED and MADE 

BY EXPERTS
—Silk Vtivete and 
Velours in all the 
new colorings, $1,75 
to $8.60 yd.

Mr. Poste, our expert 
Drapery designer, has 
just returned from 
New York with a host 
of new ideas in Modern 
Draping. Come in now 
and have him submit 
suggestions as to your 
particular needs. All 
you pay is the actual 
«■ost . of manufacture, 
and buy your material 
at the Ritchie Store.

i|«
i—Tapostry Fun* 
tore Coverings In 
Verdure, Medallion 
and Oriental designs 
60" wide, at $2JSO 
to $7.80 yd.

CANADIAN GIFT TO FORMER PRINCESS 
MONTREAL, March 26—Lady Fitzpatrick has been advis

ed that the amount collected in Canada for a wedding present 
to Her Royal Highness Princess Patricia was $6842.80. Of this 
the contributions in the province of Quebec amounted to' $2,- 
549.88. "Lady Borden cabled the .princess rthat this wedding 
gift from the people of Canada would be invested in Victory 
Loan Bonds, which will be forwarded to her in the near future, 
enclosed in a silver box.

—Silk Tapestries 
60” wide, «4.59 yd.1

Extra Special Values In
I tapestry :Bugs*..psS

$35.00 ■ .
Just two dozen of the finest seamless Tapestry 
Rugs, tn several ot the neatest patterns that em
brace Floral, Oriental and Persian designs. The 
Colorings are good, being fa greys, greens, browns, 
blues, etc.;, and at this price $85.00, they are ex
actly seven dollars IMS then the mill prices today 
—so buy now, and at Ritchie’s.

OLYMPIC’S PASSENGERS BEING UNLOADED BY TENDER 
HALIFAX, March 26—The “Olympic" did not attempt to» 

dock this morning owing to the continued high winds sweep- wort IPS hupp far rmtAP MEATing the troop pier and the .oft ot diaemtoftlng aoldt.ro and PANAMA, Mnroh 26-Charlea H. S^ft, ot the Ann of

oTJ™8 ,T° .i8 Tt “ Swift & company, packers, of Chicago, arolved here yesterday
complete the weft today. The giant liner will then dock at „ w- to B„enoe Alres „ of Md Valparaiso.
the new Southend terminals, where she will coal. Mr. Swtlt sstd that cheap meat for the world depended largely

ADMIRAL TOWNSEND TO COMMAND ALLIED NAVAL ™ Tt
__________ v* _ FORCES ON DANUBE _____ |(plants in Argentina!

*l

has retained his membership In
Court Moira, I.O.F., which carried 
his risk *11 the time he has been ■

mmaiway.

DIED
tf.

e ; ■MYOBKR—In Toronto Sunday.
PARIS, March 26—Admiral Townsend of the British navy PBTERBORO HOTEL MAN IS FINED $600 HeS YorkVlg^d 32 years. •

left to take command of allied naval forces on Danube. w jj. Hamilton, proprietor of the King George Hotel, of Funeral from the residence of nnUM#
-eurWaamenwiito. soldiers 2^^?

26 —The liner “Canada” .sailed ou Mon-!$500 and $9.10 costs or go to jail for a term of six months. The p.m. service at the house at 2 o’-
and costs were paid. «y V L . v, ,k clock. Intermit BeUwUle œmeteçy,
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n come when a free bridge would 
Possible, whether the present or 

another bridge. A free bridgerArïsrs
benefit. Belleville Council

‘ake the leed,n« BCtlon- «* Xisual Why, except that it be 
age of toll-gates has passed. Belie- mentioned In "the letter or advertlse- 
ville and Ameliasburgh can afford to ment calling for such tenders, that 
buy the bay bridge. It is found that *11 tenders must he Sealed, and. that

EHgpasxsESi
ylight saving last year was a the mayor, treasurer and finance! 

splendid innovatfim. The U.8. ha» chairman and tha t all parties

W4&& ’■ éf ’xhsîtiThe merchants wopld like to see opened." , \
tation of the Act that the County traffic regulations amended. The Bohe—Hanna- -a 
may take the initiative in the ap- merchants do not want anything to petitioning the Government at 
pointment of such a suburban area antagonize people, but to pi-even: Ottawa to enact Daylight Saving 
commission, and the city in that case cars monopolizing space in front of again.” • < “
must pay its proportion of this work storés. It is thôught parking of Riggs-Orifom: “That a light be 
up to the amount of one-half mill cars on Front Street is being over- placed at the corner of Moira and 
rate on the taxes. ,don». Something should be done re College streets; one on Hilicresfr

in the construction of a Provm- Parking. / Ave.; one on North Front oiTtTZ
WÊ. ...... ...................  ..... ^

Qoy - « Z> SÆ!fLn followsari0’ beg t0 ZnVJVt « thi8PlghWar Mayor Platt recited the trouble mlttee consisting *
HwTTlé 3 (JO. “The Association’s convention v&' City Weflte^ atid to™ 'cify ^ha» ^ouftb : ^ *TS3»

tended by three hundred delegates, of the Highway. Th|B »l“! represen-Utives. A fait price was from Prince HW County with a

from all parts of the Province. upon the city may be In addition to to Th® delega""
“The principal feature of the the aforesaid tax qf one-half mill thought this too high. It 

opening session was an address by Imposed by the suburban area com- agreed to glve *66-000- The next 
The Honorable F. G. MacDiarmi.!, mission for the upkeep of other sub- .tTthT18 th® company wanted 
Minister of Public Works, in which urban goads. _ *7J’B0°- The city could not come to
tie stated that the Federal Govern- >„ 1 ' any terms. . ......
ment, recognizing the importance of ' Direction of Highway We want a Me bridge, but we
the construction, of' good roads , “The Province pays no part of the 2 “hatTrice^’PUt ^
throughout the Dominion, had cost of the construction within the 
agreed to grant the sum of twenty City limits, and the route of the 
million ($20,000,00».) dollars tof highway is left entirely to the direc-
this purpose, which sum .is to be Uon of the City Council We are ' The whole question must 
divided among the Provinces on the assured by thé Engineer in charge of Bellev11^ titizens for à -vote, 
pro rata basis of the population. He the Division of the Highway be- V°te wlU take place flrst- 
also promises that the Highways De- tween Trenton and Belleville that Mr' Sinclair—We do not urge the 
partment of Ontario intend to pur- the work and grading, widening and buying gt the bay .bridge. We urge 
sue a progressive policy of good road drainage of this part "of the Highway a free hridge' If tbis ls to be the
construction throughout the coming will be actively proceeded with this free brldge- we think it should be
3fear, and go on with the construe- year, the object being the prépara- purchased at a Price agreed upon by 
tion of Provincial Highways, avail- tion of the road bed suitable for the Government engineers,
Ing themselves of the assistance pro- pavement to tie laid during the foi- d°W? and le|t members 
mlsed by the Federal Government, lowing year. ment decide, no one would think of

“There were several address/a doing this. Having expert
given and much, discussion on the The Bay Bridge nee re, sent by the government, then
subject of road construction anti -We a]ao m we could see that it would be of in-
melntenance, and the general treàa McLean l! ^ A to-have a free bridge,
of opinion seemed to be that gravel wàyB dlthTeitard in L ”f,Hlgl1" Ald Woodley said he had under 
and mseadam roads that had proven engineer's remrt nnth Mal“Ing an bls consideration the question of 
satisfactory under the traffic of a the Bay of Quinte Brï^ mTmT tbe park,ng of cars and the purchase 
few yeao-e ago wereitotally Inadéquat* Lean stated that w,*a _ Mc* of BeT6ral more dummy policemen, 
to the needs of the present and fu- would send an «ni-in epartmert Mr" E. R. McBride suggested 
ture traffic, of -which the motor |to make an l any t,me means °f parking cars, v
truck and automobile now forms so port upon the constt? and.,t0 ro" A,d- Woodley said stablemen 
large a part. Wdge but tLt °L l the willing to take care of autos. ■!

wouW nL .Jnr L department Aid. Bone said he understood the

diver and outfit Jr a^s^q^oJ îgg A* *tnnchi*° pre *"r
examination, but If the Z w™ T. * ^ buUdIng of any bridge |w ,6. „pm. 0, tï; jsygs Z,«b,TJLî “ o,“*

ations their engineer would make K ‘
his examination in conjunction wit:, 
the diver, and gjve us a full report 
of the condition of the bridge.”

The report was signed by Aid. W.
A. Woodley, Chairman-of the Public 
Works and City Engineer Mill.

THE W JYte

BLOUSE 
ËSALE-
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IEST0 ,: from the cities of 
Peterborough, Ottawa

motor traffic
be

ini Toronto’*.

ri-rsÆ,?- itCONSIDER FREE RRIDGE j SINCLAIR’S |
Advance Shewing

in

10 doz. Lingerie Blouses 
made to sell at $2.00 

A lucky purchase enables 
us to offer the lot at

P

—Of— \z $1.50 EasfcrFashionsThe Bay Bridge problem, traffic County, thirty per 
laws, provincial highways and floods stand from Mr. Hogarth’s interpre- 
were some -Of. the problems taken 
up by thé council last evening. The 
only absentee was Aid, White.

A report frpm the Good Roads’ 
delegation was read. It referred to 
the highway problems and was as 
follows:

“We the delegates appointed to 
represent the City of Belleville at 
the annual convention of the Good

cent. We under-

Every Blouse up to the 
minute in Style. Never were Easter Modes more enchanting in color ■* nnrtinn°rf8^lmg", SiBCe words cannot, depS a small 

we hone°L?tm !n found in these-displays, ||l
",OW n00“”5 ln,ertte" ?<>» *

Silk Blouses 
$2.50 to $10 x

. „>i

a com- 
of the whole Coats and Suitsx

X

Obsequies of Late 
Rev. F. J. Anderson

Of Unusual Distinctiveness

IpÜÜslJ
«he ^SîSIV^M7-50 to *MM’II

view of the purchase of the bay 
bridge and that the said... . commlttw
meet in Belleville In the near 
future.”

wat<

Ministerial Frieoida Pay Tribute to 
His Memory and Life Work Hanna—Bone: “That Aid. W;ood- 

ly, White, Huntyr, Ostrom and the 
city engineer be 
draft a new set of building bylaws 
to meet the 
mente.”

AH that was mortal of the late 
Reverend Frank J. Anderson was 
laid to rest on Monday afternoon in 
Belleville cemetery. The obsequies 
were marked by the sincere tributes 
of many friends of the late Mr. An
derson. After a short, service at. his 
late residence, 100 Moira St. JBast, 
the cortege formed and proceeded to 
Bridge St. Methodist Church, where 
public tribute was paid by ministers 
of the (Methodist church. The Rev. 

- S. C. Moore, .president of the Bay of 
Quinte Conference officiated. The 
hymns sung' were “My Faith Looks 
up to Thee,” "Asleep in Jesus” and 
“Servant of God Well Done,”
Dr. Marvin offered up prayer 
Rev. W. W. Jones took the- Scrip
ture lesson.

The ministers on the platform 
were Rev. S. C., Moore, Rev. Dr. 
Marvin, Rev. Dr. Scott, Rev. C. J. 
Gill, Rev. H. B. Kenney, Rev. G. 
C. R. McQuade, Rev. Thos. Wallace, 
Rev. J. N. Clarry, Rev. A. B. Freder
ick, Rev Dr. Baker and Rev. W. W. 
Jones

Sincere tributes to the life, 
character and works of 
minister wefe paid by ihfe - 
associates

Rev. Mr. Moore noted the perfect 
simplicity of the life of Mr. Ander
son, its candour and sincerity. He 
was one of God’s noblemen and 
gentlemen. To have known him 
was to esteem him for his qualities 
of head and heart. He loved his 
work and had a passion for bringing 
men to Christ. In alt his fields he 
left lasting fruits to his ministry.

Rev. J. N. Clarry said that Rev.
T. J. Anderson had endeavored to 
carry out his ordination vows. He 
was a man sterling in quality. The 
keynote of his message was régénér
ation. He made men unsatisfied with 
anything less than the best. He was 
one who loved Christ and 

Those who work in the intellectual 
spiritual realm may have to wait 

/ for the valuation of thèlr work until 
the judgment said Rev. Dr. Scott.. 
Of the pioneer preachers it is said 
that everything worth -Ahiie in our 
civilization is due to them. Mr. 
Anderson was a perfect, courtly 
Christian gentleman. His devotion to 
his high calling was so intense that 
his life was spent before his years 
were spent. He had the faith that 
robbed death of its terrors.

Rev. Dr. Baker in his tribute said 
the deceased had a passion for per
fection in everything. “Among the 
saints I have known, I knew none 
equal to Frank Anderson” said he. 
“He is free from the limitations of 
the flesh and his soul is itinerating 
the universe of God. The saints shall 
judge the earth. By his sympathy. 
Rev., Frank Anderson judged us."

“We do not attempt to describe 
the beauty of the flowers,” was Rev.
H. R. Kenney’s’ opening remark. 
“We - do not need to be told of the 
fine qualities of the late Mr. Ander
son.” He had done his work well.

This bearers were the Reverends 
H. B. Kenney, G. C. R. McQuade, J.
N. Clarry, Dr .Marvin, Thos. Wallace 
and A. B. Frederick.

Many beautiful floral tributes had 
been made to his memory.

Many friends from Prince Edwarjl 
attended the last sad rites at Bridge 
Street Church.

a committee to
on us

present day require >
■■■• x

Must Go to Electors IBHanna—Woodley: “That 
mittee composed of the

a com- 
mayor ^and 

Aid. Hanna, Bone and Woodley re
port at our next meeting of 
mlttees on the advisability and ex
pense of establishing an athletic 
field suitable for the use of all 
local sporting organizations.”

Hunter—Woodley: “That the fee 
of 50c and 75c now cnarged by the 
Chief of Police 
hackmen be not charged, the said' 
applicants for such licenses and that 
this motion be referred to the police 
commissioner.”

Accessories to | j 
Complete ^he 

Spring Costume l|l

Silk Hosiery 
For 

Easter

go to 
The

com- II!
IB

our

The little accessories of ifff 
dress are really most im- g§| 
porant and no well-groom- §jg 
ed woman can afford to Igl 
neglect them. Gloves, Veils H 
Handkerchiefs and Neck- ■§■ 
wear are all interestingly gB 
featured in our Spring dis 
plays and in varieties that g§l 
represent every taste.

Without smart hosiery 
to accompany it, the most 
ravishing Easter costume 
would lose^ome of its mod 
ishness. Our Silk Hosiery 
is of superior quality and 
in the most fashionable" 
colors.

hut to sit
for carters anaof Parlla-

Rev. engi-
and

The co-uncil passed a resolution 
memorializing the Legislature to 
amend the Ontario Highway Act 
1915. —

r

Frocks to AccentuateShe Tells Them
fa The Pesl Office

so roe

were

Motor Traffic Feminine Charmec eased 
of' his

“The motor truck has come to 
stay. Its usefulness as a means o£ 
freight ^transportation was clearly 
demonstrated during the war and Its 
possibilities In commercial 
almost unlimited, and we are faced 
with the problem of building roads 
that will stand this very heavy form 
of traffic. As an illustration of the 
result of modern traffic on an old 
type of road, it was stated by Mr. C. 
R. Wheelock of Orangeville," Presi
dent of the Association, that the 
lifetime of an ordinary gravel road 
if srfbject to the .traffic of the 
Hamilton Toronto Highway, woulu 
be one week.

Just & glimpse gf the smart afternoon Frocks fea- J 
tured for Spring is enough to make any woman forget 
all else save the fact that here she can find the Frock 1 
she needs. With tunics and lovely beaded trimmings j 
Georgette Crepe Frocks bid for favor. Just as charm- j 
ingly original in design are distinctive modes in Silk, j 
Serge and Taffeta. Rust color and Navy Blue are thé 
leading shades, though many1 other wanted colorings 
are pleasingly presented-r-816^0 to $55.00. 1

' Postmistress Suffered for
D*r Tears But Her Pain Vanish
ed Before A Short Treatment Of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Carters Complain
use an-

Mr. F. B. Smith, representing the 
carter* and truck men urged the 
elimination of the necessity of L’anse a Brilliant, Gaspe Co..
bondsmen and of the scale money Quebec, March 24tji.—(Special.)__
paid for issuing of licenses. Mrs. Geo. Briand, the Postmistress

Aid. Woodley said this matter was here, is a sworn friend of Dodd's 
in the hands "of the police ^commis- Sidney Pills. And Hke a host of 
sioners. others she has a reason.

“I had a pain in my left aide for 
togr years” Mrs. Briand says in giv
ing that reason. “It never left me 
for one single instant.”

“But after using two boxes o; 
go Dodd’s Kidney Pills, with two ot 

Diamond Dinner Pills, the pate 
Aid. Woodley—“It will be at tha «eased, and In over a year now it 

decision of the Council.” >
Aid. Bonis asked if the holes in 

Front Street pavement were to be 
repaired. Aid. Woodley said yes.

Aid, .Bone asked regarding plans 
for Mill street.

Aid. Woodley 6aid the road will 
be rolled and repaired.

Aid. Hunted—“Will there be ant 
improvements on the road from th 

following re- C.N.O.R. to Dundaa street. .
Aid. Woodley—Yes and also 

your request other roads.
of Feb. 22nd, an engineer of this de- Mayor Platt declare*

WlU be dlrected t0 make Works Chairman should 
waJTvTridL w,?>.e 7lnce Ed" the wbo,e co®trbl of road building, 

present surcharp-i tennfning its present cond^u ^ ^ a AM" Wo0dley aupp«rted this. The
ed state of the sanitary sewers, and “It will howevTr he " aecieions should be made in the
prevent the frequent flooding or Z \ however, be necessary tor Committee.
cellars from this cause. It is gener- eqiupment L^ayZe d^frZ0*1 8“Ch v Petltl°“8 for 8ewer* f0r Cedar St.
erally conceded by roadway engi- -j egsumR th„f w ^ Yeoman and Boswell
neers that there are three funda (.«JT ^ K * not our ,n" signed.
mantal rules in good roads construe- made until tWriteÏf thTtod6110” A f°r a 8anItary a«rvlce
tion, and these are: first, drainai, free from ii and Jow ” g® °n Is»be»»'Street was referred for
second, drainage, third, drainage. The <Lmun^tton^„ fl,ed

" ^ and SUbUrban Ar* Zl ^ JZlej2e ^atnJTk IT* V**™**^ sT^tto°r ^
“While in Toronto, we had an in- Slashes ^

tervtew with Mr. Hogarth. Provln- tog sedimentation, and septo a2lon ^ ^
cial Engineer of Highways, regard- for 300 feet The only rem«dv <■ * . . 0D Sinclair street, formg the Provincial Highways Act Jd rip up Je^owJtiJZ2LT ^ bean pas8ed’ b«

effect on the city of Belleville, per levels, said Engineer MiU I Department ^ ?9 PubHc Works 
Under section eleven o, this Act. The specie, fuel coZmUtee sold ^the ditv En^" 8ttparvIs:oa 
each city shall repay to Ontario $247.87 worth of fuel since Feb rtLf J o a°d euperlntto
thirty per cent of the expenditure 22nd. *drka ’’—Carried
made by the department for con- Petition* tor v Woodley-Treverton — "That the
et rue tion and maintenance wlthia Boswell, and Cedar strowTman*' * S°Uclt°r ** in8tn:ct6d 
Ule limits designated as ‘Provincial properly signed.
Su’b“rbaf ,*fJacent *® the city. Retail Merchant* Urge Free Bridge 
^“Provincial suburban roads are Mr. Sinclair headed a deputation 

such as are so designated by a sub- of the Retail Merchants. He said 
“"h8.” area commission appointed I they had passed a resolution urging

C*““t y V* thVUy jolntlX. a t«e bridge connecting with Prince 
and the cost of construction and Edward. Daylight Savine an*G. W. VanTassel, of Belleville, to maintenance of these are paid to the trol ané reJlZL of motôr tJffic 

registered at the Hotel Randolph— following proportions: Provinces, were discussed 1 tra<Rc
Kingston Standard. - f forty per cent, city, thirty per cental

G**nt to Poultry Men - 1

The BellevUle Poultry Association 
through its treasurer, R> H. Ketcbe- 
son, reported as the «19 show,re- 
celpts, $668.76; expenditures, $720.- 
50. The Ctty Council voted a $100 
grant to the Association.

Protest Against Flooding
À strong protest against the an

nual flooding conditions 
street and Boswell street was re
ceived by the Council.
“This ls under consideration. Lev

els are being taken,” declared Aid. 
the Public Works Department. Le- " 
Woodley.

-
■ Crisp Hew 

. Blouses 
I Invite 

Selection
I To accompany the 
■ separate skirts and snvt 
| tailored Suits for Spr'.ns 
I are dainty Blouses. Georg- 
1 ette Crepe and Voiles con- 
p tend for favor, each intro- 
! ducing charming new ef- 
I fects in collars,
I and trimmings.

Pullovers and 
CoatFtyles

To help you enjoy the 
great Out-of-Doors 
hosts of stunning Pull 
oyèrs and Knitted Coats., 
Pure Wool in entrancing 
Spring colors is used in 
their make up and there 
are several styles to, choose 
from.

See our Special AH-Woel 
Pullover in many colors at 
$3.00 and $3.75.

Aid. Hanna favored a recommen
dation to change the bylaw.
- Mayor Platt said he was In favd- 
qf eliminating the ’’scale" fee.

Aid. Bone—“Do we know where 
the. Provincial Highway will 
through the city?"

new

Pavdments In BellevUle
|- in. are“The merits of several different 

types of roads and pavements werè 
discussed at the Qonvention, such as 

macadam, con
crete, asphaltic concrete, sheet as
phalt, brick, wood block and others. 
From these, a type of 
could be selected which 
suitable for afty street In Belleville 
according to the traffic anticipated 
on thati street, but the primary ne
cessity to the

• ti
on Moira has never come back.

“I have’ recommended Dodd’s" 
Kidney Pills to the patrons of this. 
P.O., for I keep the post office here, 
as the best medicine I have 
used.”

no’.«rtarvia, bituminous

pavement ever
would he

! Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
all. They are purely and simply a 
kidney remedy. They are credited 
with cures of sore back, rheuma
tism,

are no cure
Ctty Expects to Hire Diver 

Deputy Minister of Highways, W. 
A. McLean, sent the 
garding the Bay Bridge:

“In accordance with

sl’evcs
construction of good 

roads or pavements is Good Drain
age, and we take this opportunity of 
calling the attention of this Council 
to the fact that a system of storm 
sewers is urgently needed in this 
city, not only to secure better 
but to relieve the

lumbago, x heart disease,
diabetes and Bright’s disease. The 
reason for this is that all thee- 
troubles sprang from diseased kid
neys.

somj

Simplicity Marks Thethe Publ'f 
not have

Newest SkirtsDodd’s Kidney Pills acting
directly on the kidneys, put those 
organs to condition to do their full 
work of clearing the impurities out 
of the blood and the diseas- s 
vanished with the impurities.

roads.

But there is a reason. Elaborate styles would de
tract from the exquisite fabrics employed in their fash
ioning. They are offiered in wanted colorings as well 
as in a variety of plaid effects. Admirable for present 
day wear, they are exceptional values at $10.00 and $25.

are properly X

Sent Id Mimico
The two boys, who were arrested 

for breaking into Fraser’s boathouse 
at Deseronto a week ago Sunday, 
appeared before P, M. Bedford this 
week. Fresh New Ginghams

His worship sentenced one of 
the boys to Mimico until he is 21 
years of age. The other boy was 
let go on suspended aentenee.

fThe new Ginghams could hardly have come at a 
more opportune time, for most women are on the look
out just now for good quality Ginghams, from which to 

Sprtng and Summer Frocks. This collection of 
worth-while Ginghams embraces all wanted colorings 
amd Jn addition it offers many effective new plaid pat-

36 itiches wide at 50 cents a yard.
33 inches wide at 80 cent» a yard.

Obituary
pare bylaws for the construction or 
sanitary sewers on the following 
streets—Blast Bridge street, from 
Bleecker-Ave., to 60 feet east of the 
east line of Dufferin Avenue; Octa- 
via street from Catherine street, to 
Bridge 8t.; Hillside street from West 
Moira Street to Holloway 
Carried. > •

wereMr. Doug Fox, of the Standard 
Bank staff, at Belleville, was home 
over Sunday. He has been transfer
red to the new branch opened by the 
bank at Athens.—Cobourg Sentinel- 
Star. :

PTE- CHARLES H. YORKK

The death occurred in Davisville 
Military Hospital, Toronto

! SINCLAIR’S]
. . ._ I, . :

day of Pte. Charles Henry York©, 
second son of Mr. and Mrs. George 

street— Yorke, 249 William Street The re-
,»---- -------------- . - « ““to wm «rive In Belleville this

Hanna. That we procure evening. The young man was thirtv 
a copy of the bylaws regtuatingj two years of age.

olft.Mr, Sinclair Hoped the time would
- ’ •; 1

/

______________
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To Appear in 
Canada

Having in 181 
the ravages of U 
-eye States and wi 
coming in midsui 
and to 1874 the 
•II crops—in fact] 
«tation and that 
each a prospect i 
friend. Mr. DearJ 
to Bntqpiolegical 
much worth studj 

« foretold plague a

Between the gi 
locust then there 
differences la strt 
methods of produ 
But these différai 
cognized by natui 
era days.

By toe Bngltsl 
kinds or insects ai 
hoppers. If I hat 
a t*ÿ to tell the i 
them I should pti 
the locusts are <# 
read of to (tiro 
"travel; the grass! 
long-legged tellox 
before you when 
the grass.

We learn from 
that it was report 
grasshoppers had 
when it was dis ta 
land. Here locus 
meant, for graasb 
derstand them ) t 
long sustained fill 
quiet quoted by 
tells of "locusts o

I have no douti 
translators of ou 
“grasshoppers” an 
synonymous terms 
word Arbeh is tra 
in some* places 
Proverbs XXX, 21 
ers (as in Judges 
iah XLVI, 23) G*J 
the Prayer Book 
Psalms—a versioi 
“Great Bible” of A 
fecrene in Psalm G 
gue of Locusts in 
“He spake the wo] 
hoppers came, an 
numerable: and d 
grass in their lam 
tbé fruit of their gj 

Again, for the 1 
tag of my subject 
glance^ at the life 
oust as It is known 
much the same in 

The mother loci 
deposit her eggs l 
In the earth about 
ing her abdomen J 

v horny plates at tha 
body which she ca] 
for the penetratinl 
expand for the wil 
flee made, enable 
facility. In the reel 
ed she lays a batch] 
Ing it with a frotlj 
hardens into a p 
moisture. She d 
hole.

It is calculated 
will deposit in the 
son from 10 to 171 

In due time the 
pear, and comical 
are largely made u| 
they have six. Tu 
by instinct, and d 
appetites. The fes 

- cast off their skid 
come too tight f| 
more expansive on] 

They have no wj 
they march they ] 
and then a jump—] 
then a jump,—and] 
Eastern lands whej 
this mode of prod 
their advancing ] 
strangely undulatd 
appearance.

With many klnl 
pupal state Is a qd 
80 with the locust] 
are both active and 
cannot fly, but th] 
to which the wti 
Imagines are form!

At lmigth the ta 
perfect insect to a] 
too pupae splits au 

. the imago extruft] 
Its wings out of tl 
legs from theirs a] 
Ing off its boots.
It is fully developd 
feeding, for patrin] 

•Our largest Qua 
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Neither shell one thrust another: 

and they shall walk every one In his 
path; and when they tall upon the 
sword, they shall nof be wounded.

They shall run to and fro In the 
city; they shall run upon the Wall, 
they shall climb up upon the houses, 
they shall enter In at the window 
like a thief. -

exercise. It was' considered a (presented 

rery profitable and enjoyable
foe- --

Mrs. Dwyer with a clock to the women of the town on “Bp- 
Mrs. Dwyer extended her thanks tr. conscious Education” he urged IN 
a moat pleasing manner and invltod parents to’ encourage their children 
all to visit her In her new home, to read the newspapers- The history 
Speeches were made by Rêv. R. T being made today to of more 1m-
Rlchards, Mr. Ç. Clarke and many portance than an history likely tc t0

■ served, be made for many years to come,
and reading the newspapers will 
give one an education in entrent 
events.

Education does not consist In be-

rfent NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
TMarK^r^Tjane 'liottMate to$
Mb, £t»eceMeLOCUS eve-i-WW

Not only those who Hve fa France 
Know how to “fox trot,” skip and 

dance.
for there an folk I’ve met b? 

chance,
Could dance all round a Frenchman.

say the Tanks across the «ne 
shall tremble, J««* dance a. little at a' time, 

the sun and the moon shall be dark, But don’t take that as any sign 
and the stars shall withdraw their They really think of quitting.

executeth H(s word; for the day of 
the bord te great and terrible; and 
Who «sen abide It?

And then He Givre the

i

Bsr h‘&?v,u asWWVWVVWHW
«hV came on an east wind that had 
blown for a day and a night. Tra
ditions concerning them must haye

haps very strange that Pliny the. 
elder should %ave heard of locusts 
from India that had a length of 
three feet and Ipgs eo set with splnqe

KL-STtSKW:
doubtless "draw the long bow”

- 1-others, add lunchin 1To
returned to their homes. of the said

ÏÎW i S;
or deliver" to

e
My. and Mrs. Bin Fisher spent 

Wednesday last with Madoc friends, 
Miss Gertrude Clarke is spending 

a few weeks with her aunt, Mr* M. 
Martin, Belleville. Win I ¥

V*Having in 1873 and 1874 hehelu 
the ravages of locusts in Qie Hawk- 
eye States and witnessed toj 1873 the 
coming in midsummer of the scourge 
and In, 1874 the totti destr 
all crops—4n fact of every g 
«tatten and that we hey# are told 
each a prospect awaits ua Iltod my

ifore, i
The earth shall quake 1 

them; the heavens & Bing crammed with facts, it Is the for.60
Mortey Scott,

Yr’syTfe’SsE
of the Individual i 

In the world m which that 
al lives. It was the baaft- 

s that won the writ, not yjp 
» the child has a hobby 
follow it aajf, work at it 

may cost a little

to an rs o
A number from here took In the 

“At-Home” at Tweed on Monday 
, evening, March 3rd.

nMt’ We> emend our deepest sym- bravery. 
Woela PUthy ta Alrt W. Beqtty and family let him 

in the loss they have# 
death of a loving wife and mother, 
whose death occurred at Lodgeroom 
on Wednesday, March 6th, just bt- 

The fore their removal in our midst ou 
the farm, formerly owned by Mr.
Adam.Hall. Her burial took pises

tt.Of and

IBAi
te the estate of the said

88in the even though It 
monev.

Do not help ohildrea with their 
home problems, but encourage them 
to drill awa» at t£em and solve 
them by their own effort*. If they 
will not tiy make them try.

Encourage children to write 1 v’1’ yg 
letters. The practice will tend to 8o,lctifCTj 
give .them a greater facility of ex- JMe<La

•w-

In BnUgnotegical Society Reports, 
much worth study In advance of.the 

1 foretold plague and

listen, aurfbue patentlbus, to travel
lers' wonders. In onr day we tel', 
bear stories, moose stories and fish 
stories. It seems that In Pliny’s time 
they told locust stories.

I h«re fo W collection a locust 
from Che tropics whjdh has an ex
pansion of wings of nine inches. and 
its legs are'four .Inches long. TO» 
tonnldable Insect is hard, warty,

em g,— - wings are of a*Ü*rk 8tood-red. Fancy rcUT God; tor He la gracious and
B? i*e English generally both creaturee « **V> descending anggr, and of great

kinds of insects are still called grate "narolbers numberless' '—darken- Wndness, and repeateth Him of the 
hoppers. If I had bean asked when' FF !m shy—tumultuous—bewtid- 
a boy to tell the difference bettfeec orlng—bretlng in your face—cling- 
1h#n I should probably bave «aid. ln* to your ha?r «4 clothing— 
the locusts are creatures that we|wnthln* ondir your feet—whirring 
read of In {the Bible and books of clattering, «muring all around you 
itiavel; the grasshoppers are- those —devouring everything eatable, and 
long-legged fellows that spring up then *“ 010 ra8® of hunger falling 
before you when you walk through up”° one aaother- 
the grass. The scene Is too horrible. Tet Vt

We learn from Kirby and Spenov|^0n® ^ has been ottea witnessed, 
that if was reported that a cloud of 7°® Tartars teU ot men smothered 
grasshoppers had enveloped a ship by I°®U3tf' Aad but a tew months 
when It was distant 200 milee from “f5 was Btated that a French ex
land. Here locusts were certainly p!°™r had overpowered by lo

custs, and when the swarm lifted 
and men came they found a skele-

ks sure as I’m a livin’. tri

• Mr. C. Rusk bought a farm In the 
neighborhood belonging to a 
lady in the tow* Of Trenton.

! Therefore also now, salth the Lord. a«*l was pet through
turn ye even to Me with all your tot this being a tree country, the

Indy, after due consideration. reHee- ^ ,BNt* «»me»çry.
tlon and a good de* of dettberattoh, M”8”- *fr«» KetitY and Ben.

And rend your heart en# seat your decided to put off Uw evti day by Flab^ htd tba misfortune to lose
garments and turn unto th« r changing her fnisM'-entirety. That'» raiuanie cow* last Week.■mo* and turn , unto the Lord, ■ . "r«m«smre. of

to visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr. Be careful as to the kind of books 
and I|ra. Peter J. La Barge. that come late the home and keep

Mr, Stephen Flake and family out the trashy American Magailne j 
left for their new home at FoAoro which encourages the reading of the !
on Tuesday Met. “ ’ £ ■ frivolous andr t*e ephemeral and eurqe Peatnew and Moteee In

Mr. Harold Emerson to home,creates a distaste for the better anti fhe'^eem«'LeeX!r*--------- -
again, after spending the winter more solid and lasting In Uterature. whose cases wi"re roppSSd tePbT%f 
months to Bellevtile. Do not let the children get the bTuX wtw kSSJ*****'** *re#

On Monday evening, March 3rd, Idea that the «acquiring of ttfe terJKi Æ.024K£H FrenaraUoa go* 
about fifty friends and .neighbors almighty dollar la the uftiole thing *nd^“ yL 
gathered at the home of Mr. and or the beat thing to life. Teach -
Mrs. Staphen Fluke to hid fareweU them to know that physical and jg*»» saw “The hS*^Sm
to them before leaving for their new mental healthfulness are better euSeflng!-^” me aft*r tw«lv« ran 
home at Foxboro. An address was than riches. Teach them the value yy» Ton°.th£«*i!S5?ï a®fd reports, 
read by Mrs. Ben Fisher, and Mr. of friendship and how to malrj and there to^htojtJwttw atlS £& 
Peter LaBarge presented Mr. and Triends and teach them also the art. VfBW?**WA 
Mrs. Fluke wtth a silver tea set. Mr ** holding their friends to them.
Fluke ably replied and spèechea The Canadian Club te deeply to-
were made by many of their friends, debted to Dr. Taylor for hie
Lunch was served and the remalnd- splendid addresses. Seldom are the 
er of the evening was spent to musk oltisehs of Trenton fortunate
and eodal discourse. The evening enough to hear speakers of the
was brought to a dose by singing calibre of Dr. Taylor.
“Auld Lang Syne,” and “Blessed Bp 
The Tide That binds.”

1; J. 8.8.

Between the and the
locust then there art well-marked N

heart, and with fasting and with B Madifference* M structure, aka to 
methods of producing musical 
é«t there differences have"to bè re-

- weeping, and with mourning.
day

dinl6jra8»U.

‘
s !■over

Pte. Norman Brown who visite i 
friends her# test week, returned to 
his home to Toronto.evil.

irresistible Indeed is He who hold- 
eth an things to Hte keeping, who 
can marshal the base things of the 
earth to confound the mighty, and 
things that are despised to bring to 
naught things that are. The nation? 
well may tremble when He gather
eto His great army, the locust, the 
caterpillar and the palmer-worm, to 
make toe fruitful lands barren for 
the wickedness of them that dwell 
therein.

Mrs. F. Cummings of Pteton spent 
the wert end with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Rusk.

Mr.. Harry DeMlll has purchased 
the store, blacksmith shop and resi
dence formerly owned by Mr. Stan
ley Mallory.

' '

The concrete road Is coming and Sir 
Adam’s Hydro power,- 

We’ll use the road tn daytime, the 
light at evening hour. •

We’ll spent our evenings lightly, 
days so free from care;

Wp’ll let folk work who have to, or 
anything that’s fair.

16our

He Copyright Situation ■Jr
meant, tor grasshoppers (as we un
derstand" them) are incapable of 
Ion# sustained flight) And Hassel- on"
qnist quoted by the same authors The Hebrew word Àrbeh which as 
tells of “locusts or grasshoppers.” we have seen, is translated locusts 

I have no doubt that with" the or grasshoppers, originally signified 
translators of our English Bible multitudinous. It Is translated tn 
“grasshoppers” and “locusts” were Septuaglnt akrls; to "the Vulgate 
synonymous terms. The Hebrew Locust*, and In Suker’s 
word Arbeh Is translated by them, ' Bible,- henchrecke. In Judges VI 6 
to some- places (as In Exodus X, and ib Jeremiah, XLVI, our English 
proverbs XXX, 27) Locust, to oth- translators rendered It grasshoppers 
ers (as in Judges VI, 5 and Jerèm- R 18 generally believed to have been 
lah XLVI, 23) Grasshoppers And to the Edispoda migrator!*. The wan- 
the Prayer Book version *of the derin^ locust acçordlng to modern 
Psalms—a version regained; from the term—the swarming locust aocorrt- 
“Great Bible” of A.D. 1540—the re- inS to the ancient appellation, 
fecrene in Psalm CV, 34, to toe Pla-

» X Mr. FarmerThe British Copyright law. the 
beet to existence would have beet, 
operative here during the past eight 
years, if Canadian Ministers of State 
had not claimed a national and au
tonomous status for this country. 
They were justified in this action, 
but Parliament neglected to pass toe 
necessary legislation to put Canada 
on an equal fdoting with other na
tions.

The neglect is about to' be mended 
A new

CENTRE

Why Not Make Your OwnMr. and Mrs. W. $. Fox calley al 
D. T. Stafford’s on Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank To 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Town
send’s father, Mr. B. Allison.

Mrs. H. Ketcheson returned home 
on Sunday, after being , with her 
mother, Mrs. M. B. Redner a few 
days, Who hag been.seriously 111.

„ Mr. and Mrs. Mack Giles and Mr.
Bill Is prepared and toe and Mrs. F. Wood took tea with Mr. 

rights of Canadian brains arc fully and Mrs. Choate,
safeguarded by Its provisions. Par- burg on Saturday night, 
liament owes this protection to the Mrs. B. L. Redner visited her 
authors and composers of Canada. mother, Mrs. P, Pearsall, Bloomfield

,a couple of days.
,, ,Mr. end Mrs. Oral Calnan, Hllller, 
spent Sunday"witÉT itic, and Mrs. H. 
Giles.

Lime Sulphur 
Spray ?

Capt. Allan Camming ot the "Prin
cess Pats” arrived home from 
seas yesterday and is with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ross Gumming. 
Hte many friends in town' are glad 
to welcome him home again.

Mr. F. H. Stickle of Benedict and’ 
JToctor Mtg. Co. has leased the resi
dence on Victoria Ave., at present | 
occupied by Mr. C. N. Barclay.

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Barclay ate 
moving next week, April 1st, for 
Montreal, where they will reside.

Mr. Shaker of Shaker Bros., Dr/ 
Goods Merchants, has- leased the 

were privileged to hear residence of the late Mrs. O. W. Os- 
trom of Marmora St. for a period 

address the of three years.
Mr. H. B. Nichols and family have 

to moved to North Bay, after residing 
here for the past three years, where 
Mr. Nichols -proved a most active 
and patriotic citizen, always ready 
to do his share in any' undertaking 
for the good Of the town.

wnsend
German over--w • •

All the News 
From Trenton

We can supply you this to 

"powder form, also

ARSENATE OF LEAD , v 

COPPER SULPHATE 

BERGERS PARIS GREEN

Trenton, March 21.—The addrej-Amelias- I1- “Lessons from Imperialism,” by Dr.
Bruce Taylor, Principal ol 

Queen’s University to the Trenton 
Canadian Club on Thursday even
ing, will long be remembered hy 
three who 
him.

In opening hte 
speaker drew attention to the 
reticence

It was my good fortune to see and 
gue of Locusts in Egypt reads thus, to capture^ several specimens of this 
“He spake the word, and the grass- interesting Insect when X was a boy. 
hoppers came, and caterpillars to- After long-prevailing 
numerable: and did ,ea#tpp aU the winds they,had been brought, prow 
grass in their land, and devoured ably from Spain or Africa to the east 
the fruit of their ground.”

Again, for the better understand- counted it a noble creature, with its 
fag of my subject I will ask you to helmeted front and its wide-spread- 
glance'at the life history of toe lo- ing, fan-like under wings, which 
oust as It Is known to us. It 1s very might fancy to be formed of delicate 
touch the same In all land*

R.

FORMALDEHYDE .v
south east

Curbing Piracy —» • Qfetrom's*.d

! coast of England. Certainly I ae- Xf there were no pirates willing to 
profit from toe brains of Canadian 
authors and composers 
right Law would be needed. Biut the 
facts of business show that the need 
te instant and vital, 
conclusions.

Drug StoreHAROLDno Copy- which seems
characterize an the British people, 
although It Is usually spoken of as 
being a pecularily Scottish trait.

The Latin peoples may cry Glory!
Glory! but though the acts of our
people may be of the most superb ,He was an active member of the 
kind, and although we may be Board of Trade and one of the Corn- 
thrilled and stirred to our utmost mittee on Victory Loan Campaign 
being, yet we cannot give vocal ex-[Mr. Nichols and family leave many 
pression to onr .ideals and our feel
ings. ’

one “The Best In Drugs,”Mr. and Mrs. Kemp of Stockdale 
spent the week renewing old ao 
qhaintances to this vicinity.

Mr. Harry Courtney left today toi 
his home to Manitoba.

Harold Cheese Company had a 
bee cleaning toe old floor out ef the 
factory. They Intend putting a new 
cement floor to.

Mrs. Tomas Cook, Sr., is on the 
sick list.

Arthur Hagerman returned home 
after speeding four years In Franc*.

Arthur Ketoheson has been under 
the doctor’s care.
" Mr. and Mrs. C, Mumly and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Kemp 
with Mr. Cornelus Sine.

green gauze. When it alighted Its 
Thé mother locust when about to horny feet came together with 

deposit her eggs makes an opening - clatter that was startling;
In the earth about an inch, deep, us
ing her abdomen as a drill.

Draw your own
a

I Another word Is In frequent use hi 
The toe Jewish Scriptures to denote lo- 

horny platee at the extremity of her casts. It Is Chagab,'which te derlv- 
body which she can bring to a point j ed from a word tha't signifies to veil 
tor the penetrating of the soil and or Cover—The swarms cover the 
expand for the widening ioi toe orl-1 earth and veil the sun. By our Eng- 
fice made, enable her to work with j llsh translators Chagab is usually 
facility. In the receptacle thus form-. rendered grasshoppers; and in the 
ed she lays a batch of eggs surround-1 connection in which it te employed It 
tog it with a frothy mucous which suggests the idea of smallness, as to 
hardens into a protection against Numbers Xlll 33: 
moisture. She then conceals

Bayslde Briefs Bread Scons
Presentation and Address — Other 

News'of Special Interest.
Try some of our Bread Scons 

Saturday, light, fluky, delicious. 
You try them 
more;

i
friends behind, who wish them the 
beet of luck to their new, home In 
North Bay.

Mr. Alfred Young and Mr. Will 
Taylor in three McCIung are spending ten days in 

parts; fpfm Elizabeth to 1830; New York City, 
from 188b to about 1800 and from 
1900 to toe present day.

During the first period the 
colonies were looked upon
places .from which wealth was to be Mr. Bnd Mre c. K. Tempie left 
derived by the Motherland. tor Toronto today to spend the wee’-

This attitude caused Britain tolend with relaitivee 
lose the United States. During toe Mayor and Mrs. Ireland returned 
second period or the period of self- yesterday from Buffalo, N.Y. 
determination and home rule, the Mra. John shannon, Syracuse, N. 
colonies cazpe to be looked upon a* T„ te vl8lttog relatives in town, 
a bill of expense and those Mrs. John Copeland Toronto Is to
authority at Westminister expressed tpwn the gaest 0l Mrs. M- Burn8> 
the opinion that It would be as well j^orne Ave.
If they would sever their cor
nectlon with

once you’ll want I(Held over from last week.)
The history of the British Empire 

in relation to toe colonies was 
divided • Xn. Dr.

On Monday evening, March 17to, 
i large number of neighbors met 
it toe home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Gunn for the purpose of bidding 
•hem farewell and of spending 
:ial evening with them, before their 
-emoval to Belleville. At about 8 
,>.m., the meeting was called to or- 
ler and the following address 
read by A. L. Burke:
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Gunn and Myr-

15c a dozen 
Chas. S. CLAPP“And there we 

the saw the giants, the sons of Anak, 
which came of the giants; ami we 

It is calculated that each female were in our own sight as grasshop- 
will deposit In the course of the sea- pers, and so we were in their sight.” 
son from 10 to 176 eggs. It became in the late Hebrew a col

in due time the young larve ap- lectlve name for the 
pear, and comical little fellows they (see. Speaker’s Commentary), 
are largely made up of legs of which thought to have been especially ap- 
they have six. They are gregarious piled to the Species of Acridium 
by Instinct, and they have healthy ! egrinum. 
appetites. The feed and grow, and 
cast off their skins when these be
come too tight for them—having 
more expansive ones beneath.

I Mr. Finkle, King St., has bought 
! the residence on South Queen St., 
lately occupied by Mr. H. B. Nic- 

as hole.

spent Sunday*"hole. a so-

CHAPMAN )

locust tribe 
It is

was
The merry songs of many kinds 

of birds tell us that Spring has ar
rived again. „

We are pleased to see Mr. Albert 
Countryman Improving after a fe>. 
weeks illness with tie ’flu.

Mr. P. Casey te busily engaged re
moving to the new home on the farm 
formerly owned by Mr. Stepher. 
Fluke. ' -

:

i
tie:per-

Having learned of your Intended 
departure from our midst, we, your 
friends and neighbors have gather
ed, not only to bid you fareweU, but 
also to express the appreciation we 
feel in connection with the valuable 
service* you have rendered toward
the uplift of this community and the On Thursday evening, Feb. 20th, 
interest you have shown along every the friends and associates of Mr. and 
line of useful endeavor. Your actiy- Mrs. Adam Hall gathered at their been put forth to hold them. But 
•ties' In church and Sabbath School home to spend a social evening be- during those latter years a different 
work, the unselfish manner In which fore their departure to their new view has prevailed. The fact Is 
you discharged your duties in eon- home at (Cannifton. Albout ten ! recognized that they-are 
section wtth Red Cross and other O’clock Mr. Harry Coutter read an | ttons, and that they give greatness 
patriotic undertakings and the gen- address and Mr. Murney Grills pte- to toe Empire because of what they 
erous assistance you have always "seated Mr. and Mrs. Hall with a are sending into the*- Empire and 
given to tile carrying out of every ; lovely buffet. Both made suitable because of what they stand ready t" 
public social event has been a source replies. Speeches were made by Mr. do for the Empire, 
of greet eatlefactloir to all'and has H. Foster and a number of others, The speaker related upon India

after which lupch was served. The and showed that toe story ot 
evening wes closed with all singing British rule In India is one of toe 
“Should Xuld Acquaintance Be For- most splendid stories to the* history 
got,” then all repaired to their own, of the world.

jThere is a third kind of locust 
quite common in the Bast the -Acr • 
dium lineolum.

iOpe of toe insects that the Israel
ites were allowed to take for fooo 
was the “Bald Locuqt" of our Eng
lish Bible—the Salam of the Hebrew 
The latter term means a consumer. 
This insect Is believed by Wood to 
have been a Truxalle, a kind at lo
custs with enlongated heads sugges
tive of baldness.
Then he. Tells of the Damage 

A fire devoureth before them; and 
behind them a flame burneth ; the 
land is as the Garden of Eden be
fore them and behind them a deso
late wilderness, yea, and nothing 
shall escape them.

We Grind 
Our Own 
^Lenses

They have no wings; and when 
they march they take a few steps 
and then a jump—a few steps and 
then a jump,—and so onwards, Ir 
Eastern lands where they abound, 
this mode of progression gives to 
their advancing multitudes a 
strangely undulatory and wave-llke

Mayor Ireland, Councillor O’- 
the Crown. Most 'Romke and the town solicitor were 

certainly had they expressed f fn thle we6k dosing up
desire to leave, no effort, would have matter8 w,t„ the Hydrd-Blectric

Power Commission to* connection 
with the purchase of the Town Wat
er Works. *

sister nu

:
appearance.

With many kinds of insects the 
pqpal state Is a quiescent state—not 
bo with the locusts. Their pupae 
are both active and voracious. They 
cannot fly, but they bear the cases 
to which the wings of the future 
Imagines are forming.

At length the time comes for the 
perfect insect to appear; the skin of 
jtoe pupae splits along toe back, and 
the imago extrudes itself, drawing 
its wings out of their cases, and its 
legg from theirs as If it were draw
ing off its boots. In a few minute# 
tt is fully developed and te ready for 
feeding, for pairing and for flight.

Our largest Quebec, (Bdlpod Car
olina, Bdrm), measures about three 
lnqhes and a quarter In expanse ol 
wipgs. The Edlpoda migratoria o' 
Palestine is doubt that in size. But 
It must not be forgotten that the lo-

HOMB VS. AMUSEMENT f" \
iS

There are so many placée of cheap a [ 
amusement, and we may say so 16 
many cheap companies, so many Ï 
dangers in the little towns the same 5 
as the titled, that we mart avoid by S 
making the evenings at home se J 
pleasant, that our JUnag people wfll j 
>» .Ntent. to spend their evenings «O

5S25 “Z ^
through Illness, government of the people for foe
- On Monday even tog, Fêb. -24th,! good of the whole people, 

the friends and neighbors of Mrs.
Bruce Dwyer (
Clarke), gathered at the home Of

Angus McFeeproven your real worth as fellow 
citizens. Your removal 
neighborhood will leave a gap that 
will be indeed hard to fill, and aa 
you go to ptoer fields of labor we not 
only wish you every success, hut al
so that you carry *wlth you this gift, 
(half dozen dining -room chairs of 
fumed oak.) as a reminder of your 
many friends at Bayslde. We trust 
that whenever you hare occasion f> 
ose them they may bring to you 
many pleasing reminiscences of 
your stay here. We wish you a long 
life of happiness" and continued ser- 
rice. Signed on behalf of the com
munity: i

1
from onr

He Portrays the Foe

The appearance of them te as thf 
appearance of horses; and as horse
men, so Shall they run

Like the noise of chariots on the 
tops of the mountains shall they 
leap, tike the noise of a flame of Are 
{hat devoureth the stubble, a strong 
people set to battle array.
He Speaks of the Terror they Excite 

_ Before their face the people shall 
be mUch panic; all faces shall gator 
er blackness. .

He Describe» the Assault ¥

They shall run like mighty men; 
{hey shall climb the wall like men 

“Before them of war; and they shall march every 
there was no.such, locusts as they, j one on hte ways, and 
neither after them shall be such.’ break their ranks,

homes. British^ rulers have made mistakes
ÿ

-
o«, Ow„

1Garden-r*

In • few sentences) graphic and , ^
Alberta soul-gripping, Dr. Taylor, showed" At the home of the bride, Harold. ! 

that the cord which in the future Marcb 5tb* 1819 hy R9V A- B-
her father, Mr. G. Clarke to spend shall bind together the nations of Frederick; May Hattie DUnkley.
one more social etBhtog before hei the Empire wll} be the cord rf daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert,
departure jo her home at Actinoltte. affectibn—love for the Motherland Dunkley t° Pte. George Wlckens.
where Mr. Dwyer is to be engaged and tor her i intitulions and all Ivanhoe- 0®t.
making cheese. The first part of toe those idéate"ter which she stands.

Geo. Burt, Harvey Hogle. evening was spent In contests and will for all tlm^bind together lu EABLY NAVIGATION LIKELY nux. » p..j o.
Mr. and Mrs. Gunn made a very music, to Which much pleasure waa one great family that far-flung The strong current of the Moira oI0"€

fitting reply. A Very dainty lunch furnished. About elevèn o'clock group of colonies, dependencies ana river has been making persistent "
was' served, after which the evening the gathering was called to order protectorates known as the British inroads hpon the Ice to the bav so ===T~
was spent in games and otoetand Mr. Harry Coulter-read the sd- Empire. that now there Is clear wattidow^ Ths

which provided rtffi-. dress, after which Mr. Stanley Webb fa hte address in toe afternoon a» far as Gerow’s Island. wart8
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SETTLED AT LAST. few days they were to sweep over Bapaume and 
on, on, rolling like a black, rélentless wave 
upon the heroically-struggling troops of Bri
tain And France and the United States. The 
great cruel tnaw of the Prussian beast was de
vouring our men -as a lesser animal devours 
ants. Paris, less terrorized than a world out
side that shivered as though it heard the omi
nous reverberations, was being shelled by “the 
super gun.” The kaiser, Hindenburg and the 
crown prince were directing operations at a 
base not far from the fighting.

The headlines told the story of 30,000,

and gave -them a kitchen shower. 
“The Girls* Friendship Club” pre
sented Mrs.
casserole. An enjoyable time 
spent by all.

On Saturday evening about 70 
friends gathered at the- home of Mr 
Joseph Moon and presented Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubbs with a miscellaneous 
shower. After a pleasant evening 
spent in games and music à bounti
ful tea was served and ail went 
home wishiing the happy pair a long 
and happy life.

Amoflg those who attended the S. 
S. convention at Wellington on 
Tuesday last were Mrs. Ed. Ander
son, Mr. Harold and Miss Myrtle 
Spencer, Mrs. George Fox, Mrs.' J. 
W. Boyd, Mr. C. C. and Mrs. Peter
son.

tion will largely be with friends with 
whom ideas may be exchanged from 
whom the valuable fresh start on 
the business problem may be secur-

SPRING WEATHER 
HARD ON BABYOTHER 

EDITORS' 

OPINIONS

We can breathe easier at last. The great 
question that has been agitating and dividing 
moralists for the past several thousand years 

! has finally been determine^. It is now til 
right to dance. It remained* for the Belleville 
Board of Education to set the world right on 
this light, fantastic subject andvgive the badge 
of authority to, the terpsichorean impulse.

Many of us has-beens/ from time to time,
» have felt surging within us an overwhelming 

desire to go and trip it, but contemporaneously 
would come an awful twinge of conscience. “Is 

. this so-called ‘poetry of motion’ right? is it 
proper? is it according to Hoyle? our hesitat
ing and trembling conscience would ask.
Therefore to_ be on the Mife side, nnd n<^ to men ^ Hun army, and theeè tbat h® did.
give our enemies a ct..nct to potet tlia aacaa- ^ ^ ^ oiKxUve and »« «» çë aa°«aa » », Ms «

. ing finger at us, we put away the temptation. . . __ _ . ... A * ■ penses,8.n<i àe has been forced to
We refused to dance until this horrible doubt gj®- 2^T d®*1Yered ? ®“* ***** some 40,oeo guVder, from
had been removed tack at M°n8, deacribed 88 greatest torrent his host, it mhÿ h»xe been, a very

And now along cbmes the B. R O. E. and of its kInd ever launched- 6ritish cavalry and. bitter pill tor. him to swallow. tP ask
And no aiog m , tanks were being thrown in to obstruct the the government at. Berlin toraid.

passes a resolution tfiat says in effect, Dane- mammoth _ . * , ,hp But he has .swallowed, it, thongh it
ing is all right, yeu bet it ifc.Therefore,go to it, ...... . , nf , • was sugarrpoated.tn terms çt a peti-
n,A snnri”' tors at their desk8 were weary of vain hoping tIon (or acceee ta.Wa ^ ptiKate —=---- —

.It was not stated jnstFwïat place dancing fnd th«‘#rlte" w‘°, “«> “ «MJ» to" -"-«a. K hSSSe&efl 1^
would hJd OB the ennictflum. W, fancy at are.always-hopeful, found th emselves appal- a. ,n„ VI ydillSCU 1V1
v■ -v, .. éhi Hia o VbnÂdrf ormomnmirtwf» . led before the early chaos of the attack of at- hM ««reed to the former.Kaiser;s re- , ... .. prst.it will be a kind of supernumerary frill . . nubile clamored for news as never Quest, but with true Teutonic cara flip llAVC . iA/OPm, along with th# literary, afternoons, field days . g P hmve" nnirit” «nfl has in8tituted *n iD^1^ to deter- DWj»

: and physical exercises. But later, may we not ; . y . • • P J and mine what portion of, the .supposed
eipéct to see it received into full fellowship, on ■ " 11 can never 6e ; yet the7 could not,j Hohenzollern fortune belong to Wil- Important Movement Set on Foot 
the 'coursé of .itodÿ, along. -with euclid, geo- ^erstand even as the French could not un- ,11am and what m equity belongs to Monday Night «;**■**.%*. ■
«Lia.,, 1„M„ '«Aft 4ne-Hah «tarahiro Wo fanr-v derstan<l, who fled HI the first retreat of the .the -state. This has resulted in a re-graphy, latin and English literature. We fancy - port that the tormer kai8er can leg
it would be a popular move with the students ‘ . , . I ally claim as his own 75,000,000

/• if dancing were to be substituted for algebra n 0 m a- to ay, 'OI^-'yeBr morc* marks, or about $i8;750,0oo. But
or ancient history or both. • °ne brief reach of Tlmes fingers forward, the this sum is not to be turned over to

Why hot-take advantage of this Recon- wera flghting the Germkns and who Mm àt'on*. Se te'to hé allowed
struction period and place ! dancing upon a them ^{many m°nths bey°nd last 2S2 indebtnesn an? to
„ ,xru„ orir>w A .. March, are walking the streets with their meet hle present mdehtness and r«-nobler plane?_ Why not apply to it the prin- , ... .. ... , , . Iture expenses. This precaution may
eiples of co-operation or municipal socialism 881 C attPg Wlth tbeir friends and suggest that it will be the policy ot
as in the case of our waterworks or gas plant? ettmg a restful feeling creep into bones that the Berlin government to establish
There are many strong arguments in favor of ,Gracked and mu8cIes that ached and arms that 86 tr“ateetl,of ^ «-kaise,-s 
tiirnltiP’ over the dance business tn the rltv 1 supported drooping brothers in the most tre- fortune rather than allow him to turning over the dance business to the Lity aonallinE- most destmcHv» M iuli control oi it. a large sum
Council for regulation and control. Municipal ’ -appa g’ t d structive* of money placed at once m his hands
dance halls and public ownership applied to m°st deC1siye battle the world has ever known. mW be put ^ troublesome 
the dance, would, we admit, be something of an1 " N°w when we are quick to parade our ills ——
innovation, but why not? We have abolished problems, ana to conjure up the difficulties

private of th6 futHre* u 18 wel1 to let the thoughts 
sink in, that come from a recollection of thé

r
Barr with a silver

was
ed.

The management—the brain work
ers—neither seek nor know any six- 
hour day. An understanding of their 
constant study and work would be 

POOR WILHELM! illuminating to the labor men. It
would lead these to realize how un- little one out for the fresh air so 

Washington Star: . Consider the easy lies the head that is the head or much to be desired. He is confined 
unhappy financial status-of William some big work. to thé house which is often over-
Hozenzotlern. -He went over -into ____  —-------- heated and badly ventilated. 1%
Holland rather in a hurry, not etop- -THEIR PROPER NAME catches cold; his little stomach and

sac EiKIisKE r. rEîSï
ed no withstanding the smashing blows of an confident of a trlmphant re-entry in- rnnm ,hB Tornntn Arena do8e of Baby’s Own Tablets should
unbelievable might. More than a million fight- to Berlin wftfchtV few weeks. At allt8na 8katee were tampered with The 1,6 riven. They regulate the stomach

object waa to cause a team to loee a and !bowel8’ thu8 Preventing or
curing colds, simple fevers, colic or 
any other " of the many , spinor ail
ments of childhood. "Tiie Tablets are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail 
at 26 cents a box "from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville,

The Canadian spring weather— 
one day mild and bright; the next 
raw and blustery is extremely hard 
on the baby. Conditions are such 
that the mother cannot take the

”Dme™Bill

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Clark visited 
the letter’s parents at Demorestville 
last Wednesday.

Mr. Clarence Hough, Misses May 
and Gladys Hough took tea with 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brason"on Tues
day.

match. This Is about the most dis
reputable of many unsavory inci
dents in connection with hockey m 
various ,parts of Canada." Some of 
our so-called sport followers are ap
parently Juet plain two-legged 
skunk,—-Montreal Gazette. Ont.

Mrs. W. B. Hough spent a couple 
of days Jaet week with Mrs. G. 
Hough, tiemorestvllle.

MELVILLE ;

MarchN 25.—Large flocks of wild 
geese are frequenting the fields

Mrs. E. Hough returned home on 
Saturday after spending à couple ot 
weeks in Belleville.

Mrs. Alex. Mitchell of Northport, 
is spending a tew days with Mrs. 
Alex. Mitchell here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson ot 
Wellington visited at the home of 
W. B. Hough on Sunday

Mr. Maurice White recently re
turned from overseas is visiting 
Clarence Hough

We are glad to welcome a number 
of. our featherc'* friends back from 
their southern winter homes.

around Consecon Lake ' where they 
"seem to find good feèding grounds. 
The-loud reports of guns, breaking 
the stillness of the morning is an 
indication that the sportsman is 

... , ,.f.. testing his skill on these large
Monday evening a; meeting was*.piump birds, 

held ât the "Y.M.C.A. for the *pur- Mr. and Mrs. Jems Locklin and 
pose of completing the organization jjr. and Mrs. Herbert Zufelt were 
of a*local advisory committee for among those who attended the Sun- 
co-operation- In boys’ work. Mp. gay gChool convention In Wélling- 
Wm: R. Cook,-boys’ woi-k secreta'-y toa on Monday last, 
of the Y.M.C.A. for Ontario was pre
sent to assist in this work. The 
scheme was originally started some 
time ago when thé denominational 
Sunday school secretaries were here 
for the Sunday school Institute on

•!

Mr. Zufelt 
was appointed president of the 
association for the coming year.

Mrs. John Kinhear spent a few 
days last week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Lenjis Wallbnidge, Huff’s Is
land.

Girl Killed and Six” 
Injured at Crossing1 February 26th to 27th. At that time 

the matter was thoroughly dis
cussed and the basis of representa
tives decided upon. The meeting

Mrs. James Morton spent a few 
days with friends in Belleville. ’ 

Messrs. _ Charles and Arthur 
Klnnear and Orville Locklin were 

held Monday night was the first among the members of thé Masonic 
meeting ot the general committee, jLake Lodge, Ameliasburg who were 
it was called for organization pur-igue8tg at the banquet given by 
poses largely. Representatives were

fJ-T.R. train Strikes Auto at West 
Hill, Result Being Instant DeatH 
of Miss McIntosh and Injury to 
Many Others.

uses.

THINKS THE RATE SHOULD.
' % "p-” , NOT BE INCREASEDthe germ-laden, tyhpoid-producing 

well; we have abolished the. privately owned ,
a x orij spring days of this very month one year aeo • (Brockville Recorder and Times)6252» " "7“ ■*-■» «.at tb« German!.™;

The timely action of our B. (X E. may thus morale was strong, that the forward impulse agitating an increase m speed limit
sent steadying Influences all over the central of five miles an hour, if granted the

increase would mean that the limit

Kathleen McIntosh, aged 17 years 
was instantly killed, and six other 
persons injured early Sunday morn
ing, when a motor car in which they 
were drjving was struck by a freight 
train. The motor car was crossing 
a Grand Trunk level crossing at 
West Hill, ten miles out the King
ston road from Toronto. The auto
mobile had just crossed over one of 
the double tracks when a west-bound 
freight train crashed into it with 
great force, splintering the car. 
Miss McIntosh was in» over by the 
engine, and was dead when her body 
was removed from beneath the loco
motive.

Belleville lodge on Wednesday 
present from Bridge St., John St., evening.
Andrews, Tabernacle, Holloway,
Baptist, Emmanuel, Bethel Hall,
Sunday School Association and the

Miss Marjorie Blakely, Gilead. ; 
spent the week-end with Mrs. W. 
H. Anderson.have effects, far-reaching beyond the dreams

of those who handed out this most beneficent empires* that on,y weakly supported conjecture
ÏZ2. “ «*«2 **------------------ |was to come, that our forces tn Fraace wereL,,„ tl, T1r„ re_
BEING LABOR AND CAPITAL TOGETHER,OU*pumbered’ that the Germans had to be beat- quest looks at this distance

TO END FRICTION ien ^en if ever—and to realize the possibilities reasonable one/Aere are at present
■ that lay ahead of the world if Germany had unfortunately too many motorists at

present utterly regardless of speed 
’limits. They travel too fast for their

Y.M.C.A.
Mr. Cook explained the work of

I A surprise party was held at the 
• home of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 

the advishéy oommfittee as ;it has Davidson on Wednesday evening, 
been carried out in other centres -i prior to their removal from the 
and outlined the possibilities of ser
vice for the organization. After 
considerable discussion the follow
ing officers were elected: Chairman,
Dr. Yeomans, Vice Chairman, Mr.
Keys, Secretary, Mr. P. F. Brockel.
The appointed officers with Mr. P.
C.MacLaurin, Rus Woodley, Wm.
McIntosh, Fred Ross, S. Modeland.
T. Wrightmyer and George Clarke

farm to their cottage, North Lake
side. About forty . friends, and 

bled with well- 
and enjoyed a

as an un-

neighbors assem 
fllled baskets 
pleasant evening.

Mrs. James Locklin and Mrs. E. 
L. Hendricks and baby Betty, York 
Road, spent Wednesday afternooon 
with Mrs. W. H. Anderson.

Tom Moore, the clear-thinking,- plain- won. 
talking head of labor in Canada, has warned, 41i ,tnd there Yere tremendous possibilities 8a(ety and that of th6 pubMe. 
the country once more against the menace of that Germany might have won the land Strug- 'phey appear to take no pleasure out 

<- lawlessness. His remedy for the unrest and gle, at least to such a degree as to make a war 
Impatience which breeds these dangerous sit- of years necessary. As at Verdun, when, if the 
nations is co-operation, a getting together of Germans had known it, there were times when 
capital and labor, employer and employee, to nothing lay between them and their prize, so in 
remove exasperating differences and obstacles 
and hammer out a common basis of action.

of motoring unless the car is run
ning at a terriffic rate of speed. Thuy 
fly across the country like sn ex
press train. The present speed limit 
is quite sufficient and it is a public 
protection to the motorists against 
their own recklessness. There are 
far too many motor accidents each 
year. The most of them are the re
sult of excessive speed. For the saf
ety of all concerned, it is better that 
no dhange be made in the present 
limit. People using other kinds of 
vehicles should receive some atten
tion at the -hands of the" Legislature.
They have rights which should be 
guarded. To look at the matter tn 
another light, it is a recognized fact 
that excessive speed will do more 
than anything else to tear a roadbed 
to pieces. Maintenance costs ate 
thereby increased, and the life of the 
road shortened. Therefore, when and co-ordinate all activities in the 
motorists are clamoring for good community as far as possible so that 
roads it is hard to see why they the programme tor boys may be 
should at tihe same time desire to 
travel at greater speed, when the 
roads will suffer in consequence, legitimate 
Truly the request of the Ontario organization gets the support It 
Motor League in this respect is an should, it ought to be a great help 
unreasonable one, and one that to all those interested in boys’ 
should not for a moment -be consid- work in Belleville.

-•
\Miss Shaw has returned from a 

business trip in Toronto.
Mr. R. Stewart, Belleville, recent

ly returned from overseas, visited 
-instructed to bi8 aunt, Mrs. Frank Zufelt. 

make a survey of the boys’ work of | Miss Edna Vance has returned 
the community and find out as far home 
as possible what might be done to 
assist in the work and report back 
to the general advisory council not James Morton visited their mother, 
later than two weeks hence. Other

to act as an executive committee. 
This committee was

the March, 1918, struggle we had our incident 
of the Gough army, and the providential in- 

Sotnething along this line has already been tervention of a motley company that held the 
started, but the instances are isolated. What gap. There is no occasion now to shudder ov- 
is needed is a country-wide movement to pro- ver the possibilities that, thank heaven, did not 
mote co-operation, one which includes every materialize; yet there is occasion to be thank- 
angle of the nation’s industrial and commer-jful that the world is free of its horror, that the 
citi life. Why does not Ottawa give the conn-1 grekt decision lies with the Allies, and that the 
try a lead with some sort of a commission, men are coming home, those of them who were 
which can dig to the roots of this problem?!spared. Match this March with last March and 
Lloyd George was quick to seize this method as then go out and sing your spring song of 
the only way out of the social fog in the United thankfulness.
Kingdom. Across the border, too, they are 
taking no chances with Bolshevism. An in
vestigation of the Trotzky doctrine at home 
and abroad has been under way at Washington 
for weeks, while bankers, manufacturers and 
workers are organizing to present a united 
front against elements of disorder. In Canada, 
by not adopting some such plan, we are trifling 
with high explosives. The great mass of union 

<- labor Ip Canada today is too sensible of its 
own best interests, and too fair to others, to 
throw in with Bolshevism, but there is a less 
stable minority which seems ready to resort 
to violence, and they may find an excuse for it 

-. f4 -y if some of the present irritations are not elim- 
’ iiiated. The president of the Dominion Trades 

and Labor Congress tells iis there is trouble in 
the air and how it can be met. It seems up to 
Ottawa ^to follow his suggestions and act at

Miss May Herity of Belleville is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Harri
son—Madcuc Review.

after visiting friends in
Demorestville.

Mr. W. H. Anderson and Mrs.

Mrs. A. Anderson, in Consecon on
regular committees will be appoint- Saturday, 
ed to carry on
activities as it is very desirable that 
all Sunday schools be represented.
An effort will, be made to -have re
presentatives from every Sunday 
school organization. As the name 
implies this committee is purely 
advisable and for the co-operation 
of nil those interested. _ in boys’ 
work, the object being to correlate

Mr. A. S. Scovell, Belleville,
' Mr. Robert Zufelt and Mr. "Gilbert the city yesterday visiting friends 
Goodmurphy were guests of Mr. W. on University avenue.—Kingston

Standard.

was
the different

E. Davidson on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Carter, Consecon 

were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs Messrs. N. Vermilyea and Son 
have sold their imported PercheronD’Arcy Young.

W. H. Anderson spent Sunday in Stallien “Klinis" to Mr. Douglas
Turney of Morganstown._ S' Gilead, the guest, of Mr. Robart 

Blakely.
Mr. W. E. Davidson’s sale of 

farm stock and Implements was at
tended by a large number of

Mr. George T. Woodley leaves to
morrow on a two months* trip to 
the south. He will travel by way ot 
Buffalo, Virginia, and go through to 
Miami. Mrs. Woodley will accom
pany him.

HE CONQUERS WHO ENDURES
Hopeless the task to baffle care,

Or break tlirough sorrow’s thrall!
To shake thy yoke thou may*st not dare ;

It would more keenly gall.
Through life’s dark maze a sunnier way 

This tranquil thought insures—
To know, let Fate do what she may,

He conquers who endures!

farmers from adjacent localities, 
practical and progressive without Mr Montgomery, Brighton, was the 
interfering with any of the

sgencies. If this
auctioneer and good prices were
obtained for the various articles „ . _
sold^Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chase as- Qf 5^,^, 8pent the
sisted Mr. and Mrs Davidson 1= weelMad to towa> th6 gueat8 M
preparing for their sale. - , ___... n « ,, . .v Mrs< Harvey s mother, Mrs. Merrl-Miss Scarlett was the guest ot _ _ ... „ _ . „" field, Barrett’s Terrace.—Port HopeMiss E. Blakely, Sunday afternoon.!- ..

Mr. E. W. Carley drove to Beile-
vlsit Mrs.

i.

ered

Golf Club HeldVengeance for any cruel wrong 1. 
Bringeth a dark renown;

But fadeless wreaths to him belong 
Who calmly lives it down;

Who scorning every mean redress,
Each recreant art abjures,

Safe in the noble consciousness,
He conquers who endures.

Who quells a nation’s wayward will 
May lord it on a throne;

But he’s a mightier monarch still 
Who vanquisheth his own,

No frown of Fortune lays him low,
No treacherous smile allures;

King of himself, through weal and woe, v 
Hp conquers who endures! ‘

Mark the lone rock that grandly stands 
The melancholyAmain— %

The raging winds the foaming floods 
Burst over it in vain.

In age majestic ag in youth,
It stands unchanged, secure;

Symbol immortal of the truth,—
-They conquer who endure!

ville on Sunday to 
Carley who is ill m hospital. Mrs.
Carley’s many friends are pleased 
to hear ot her .satisfactory progress 
toward recovery.

Albert Morton, student at Picton
Collegiate, is ill with the "fin" at „„ machlne waa 8hot down rre well 
the home of his father, Mr. John known ln tbe armiea 0f the Balkans. 
Morton. Dr. Fielding, Consecon, it 
the attending physician.

NO SIX-HOUR DAY FOR BRAINS

Labor, wrapt up with itself as un
fortunately are other classes to far 
too gréât an extent, thinks of capital 
as the octopus which sucke Its blood 
Labor thinks of management hprdly 
at all, yet management is the factor 
which—under proper conditions— 
gives life to both. capital and laibof. 
Management and capital mby .be one 
but where.they are one, there capi
tal Is also, in reality, labor.

Unions are urging a six-hour day. 
Henry Ford is said to De granting 
a six-hour day. The workers In 
thote plants, therefore, will toil fci 
six hard -hours—then eighteen gold
en hours they will have to them
selves.

Not so the - Ford executive—the 
management. Those men, be their 
office hours what they mpy, will be, 
as tn the past twenty-four noùr men. 
Time tor food, recreation an$, sleep
ing they Will, of course, take; yet 
the food fWlU often be taken while 
the bnslnésq is being discussed, sleep 
will frequently be la a Pullman, 
which is hurrying the sleeper to a 
business appointment; the récréa

Captain Farish Owen, of Annap
olis Royal, of the Imperial Royal 
Flying Corps, spent Sunday In the 
city visiting Miss Ponton. Captain 
Owen’s exploits on the Bulgarian 
frontier throughout the war before

Annual Meeting
An unusually large attendance 

marked the annual meeting of the 
Belleville Golf. Club held Monday 
evening tat the Hotel Quinte. State
ments for the year 1918 point out 
a satisfactory growth and the sea
son now opening promises further 
progress. i

The Cluib’s officers for the year 
1919 are as follows:

Hon. Pres.—Dr. J. J. Farley 
Pres.—Mr. A. E. Bennett 
Vice Pres.—Mr. C. M. Reid 
Sec. Treas.—Mr. N. D. Mac- 

Fadyen
Asst. Sec. Treas.—Misé K. 11. 

Lazier.
Asthma Can be Cured. Its suffer 
To Men Who live inactive lives 

—Exercise in the open air is the best 
tonic for'the stomach and system 
generally; bnt there are those w': 
are 'rmpelled to follow sedentary oo- 

ipauons and the inactivity tends .t» 
restore the healthy action of the d. 
gesture organs and sickness follows. 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pille regulate 
the stomach and liver and restore 
healthy action. It is wise to have 
packet ot the pills always on

once.
He was also in Egypt, and is one ot 
the many Canadians of the Air Force 
who have added lustre to Canada’s 
prestige.

WHEN GLOOMT HATCH THIS MARCH 
WITH LAST MARCH, BURRS

March 24th, 1919.
The night is very black and grim, 
—Our hearts are sick with sorrow,— 
But on th'ë rim of the curtain dim,
A pulsing beam, a tiny gleam, 
Whispers of God’s Tomorrow.

The Ontario wap very pleased to 
have a call yesterday from Mr. Hugh 
Blair, attorney, Of Lawrence, Kan
sas. Mr. Blair is a native of the Al
len Settlement in Madoc township 
He studied law in the office of the 
late Hon. Lewis WaDbridge In this 
city and after practically a short 

pound baby boy. time here he removed to Kansas,
Miss Myrtle Moon and Mr. A. E. vrtiere he has abundantly made

Hubbs were quietly married at the good n^ee o( hlg children have
Baptist parsonage by Rev. T. Squire graduated in arts from the State
on Tuesday, the 16th inst. Con- University, which is located at Law-
gratulatioos. ranee. Mr. Blair left here thlrty-

Thts week has been rather shew- flVe years ago and is back to visit 
ery. About 65 friends and neighbors relatives and renew old acqnaln- 

-1 went to the home of Mr, and Mrs, tances. He Is stopping at Hotel 
l ,Rogs Burr on Wednesday evening Quinte during his stay at BeBevlUe.

ust set your bells a-ringing and fire 
off your guns,

And turn your cannons inside out, 
and beat your biggest drums,

Tell any who inquire the cause ot all 
this joy,

Alex Mitchell is the daddy of a 12-
—John Qxenham.

The night that fell over the Allied world 
was “very black and grim” just one year ago. 
The Germans were making their final and, eus It 
proved, most successful attack on the British 
and French forces along the west front They 
had captured Peronne, Ham, Chauny, and so 
many other places that seemed vital wounds as 
each was pulverized by great guns, and ln a

\
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THE SPRI

If You Want to 
ergy and

With the pi 
pressed and ea^ 
energy which pt 
exactly sick, the 
them, and a bio 
give renewed he 
an all-year-roun 
especially useful 
rich, red blood, 
cheerfulness and

If you are p; 
least exertion; 1 
bled with pimpl 
just what you m 
rheumatism, are 
irritable or nervi 
appetite is poor, 
Pink Pills alone 
and new energy

A COMPLET

Mrs. C. Forsyth 
Fisherville, Ont., si 
of fourteen .my dai 
feeling very much- ] 
spring. Then she w 
whooping-cough w: 
complete wreck., S 
tite, could not sleel 
was subject to 
times kept her in b 
was doctoring steai 
parently getting t 
and I naturally., gi 
One of my neighbo 
ing her Dr. William 
I got a box. When 
the pills she weighs 
Before the box wai 
and got six more 1 
their use she const! 
er.
or came 
could sleep well, at 
like a different pers 
this while using thi 
20 pounds In weigl

A SALLOW O
Miss Gladys Mai 

Ont., says: “I suffei 
ness and my blood 
poor condition. My 
pimples and myl 
very sallow. I took 
cine but withoift bi 
was feeling much < 
a friend recommeni 
Pink Pills. I used 
and was overjoyed 
complexion had. bel 
pimples had disapn 
were,, strengthened 
health and ambiti 
shall always have 
say for Dr. Willian

Notwithstam 
been no change 
They can be had! 
or six boxes for j 
Dr. Williams’ M

/

rb1

Her appetite il 
back to 1

Count
$13,000 to be S] 

Leading Inti

Soldiers’ Club 
Been Opened 

Knights o
Rideau Record 

Falls News 1
Want Daylight Sav

The Athletic Ass 
unanimously passet 
questing that the 
asked to pass a ds 
law in case the Fe 
did not see fit to 
Act to that effect, 
the Government do 
light Saving we thi 
popular move on t 
council to adopt it 
Gelée.

■Suburban Road 
Begem

The-Suburban 
mission will exp am 
roads leading to th 
coming season, w 
city Is to be done, I 
raised by the Cltyj 
pending tbe citizenl 
roads 12 miles out 
wards, M.P., is goil 
emment to pave t! 
way from the eauq 
field Hill and alonj 
camp ground. At 
limit the Provincia! 
start and go on to 
the west the road 
Kingston is to be o 
ing spring. Kings 
to connect up its 
pavement with the 
forms the link bi 
road and tbe road 

^ that there is going 
ot highway-buildln 
Ing 1919.
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THE SPRING TONIC FOR SHANNON VILLE NEWS ed 100 acres from Mr. Albert Elliot:
----------  of the Lodgeroom and ____________

Spring Is here now. We have on his own account a» a producing 
surely been favored with fine winter agriculturist. We commend Ms en- 
weather. terprlse and wish him success.

Mr. Sam McMeechan and Miss In a Lieut L. E. Fairbalm, R.A.F., Vlc- 
MacDonald were quietly married at torla, B.C., was In town over Sun- 
the Methodist Parsonage on Satur- day visiting his aunt, Mrs. Sandy 
day, March 22nd. Grant. Lieut. Fatrbalm enlisted in

Mrs. M. Tailor and Mrs. D. Hons- ms. That he has been doing his 
ton are visiting at Mrs. J. Houston’s bit Is Indicated by two wounded 

Sorry to report Mrs. Wm. Dean stripes, 
oh the sick list. signed he had Just cotnflteted hta

Mrs. Greatrix of Buffalo has re- training courst In the Royal *A.ir 
turned home, after spending four Service to which he had been trans
weeks with her sister, Mrs. A. Mac- ferred.—News.
Donald. a H

*A shower was given to Miss Flor
ence Lazier op Friday evening last.
The bride-to-be was the recipient 
of many beautiful presents, showing 
the high esteem In which she is held

Mr. Henry Leonard. Is in Kingston 
this week, if;»

Mrs. Mary Bird has sold her resi
dence to" idr. Jdb. Dunning, West

->"

The Empire 
Milking Macnine 
Is The Ideal

PAIE, T IN PEOPLE ■Huntingdon. '
Mr. Alex Morton has purchase» 

Mrs. N. Weecott’s residence on FrontIf You Want to Gain In Weight and Recover Yonr Appetite, En
ergy and Ambition, Try This Well Known Remedy street.

'

Mrs. C. U. Clancy is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. H. C. Martin.

Mr. M. W. Sine is moving Into the 
residence lately purchased by hint

1IV
With the passing of winter many people "feel weak, .de

pressed and easily tired. The body lacks that vital force and 
energy which pure blood alone can give. In a word, while not 
exactly sick, the indoor life of winter has left its mark upon from Mr, Best, 
them, and a blood-building, nerve-restorihg tonic is.needed to Miss Fyfe, of Brighton who was 
give renewed health and energy. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are visiting her sister, Mrs. R. A. Sat
an all-year-round blood builder and nerve tonic, but they are cliffe returned home yesterday

S&SFSte “r
i breathless « the ^£€“1

least exertion; if your complexion is poor, or if you are trbu- is Bpsnding a few days with her sis- 
bled with pimples or eruptions, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are I*?"; to Murray. • : •
just what you need to put you right. If you have twinges of " ”orto, p ^ °
rheumatism, are subject to headaches or backaches, if you are "Tueytey for Cornwall to atteuo
irritable or nervous, if your sleep does not refresh you, of your 0r^ge w«,t to
appetite Is poor, you need the treatment which Dr. Williams’ Mrs- Jae" Ralp^ ^ 4 t° 
pink Pills alone can give—you need thè new blood, new health t“3u^yht0 ,T e,£ h6r mother’ Mrs‘ 
and new energy this medicine always brings. hÜ m‘1, David Cotton

a|*>MPLETE WRECK. GAINED IN WEIGHT ; Ichas. Morton, of Rawdon left- onl
" Ho" " Ï, ‘Mrs. "MVi1.' Rlckert, Kitchener, Tuesday-fMftornwalk to attend

Ont., says: “I was weak, run down, meeting of the Grand, Orange Lodge 
and losing weight when I began us-0* Eastern Ontario, 
ing Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I took MrB- LeTl Rupert who has bean

spending the' winter' months vwfth 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, I). McQèfe, 
resumed to her home fn prewerton? 
N.Y. on Thursday last.

----- ■ «------------
t' p-v; ; ^ MELROSE |

- * ' :: ' --L - ."-A... : Y‘ ..’
On Wednesday March the 19th,' 

Miss Gladys, daughter of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Robert Sherman and Edward.

of Mr. George Lazier, were unit
ed in marriage by Rev. Mr. Kerr, 
pastor of St. Andrews., Church, Belle
ville. The happy couple were unat
tended. After the ceremony they 
left on the two o’clock train to spena 
their honey moon with relations In 
Detroit and Grand Rapids. Congrat
ulations and best wishes aje extend
ed Mr. and Mrs. Lazier by a large 
circle Of friends.

INVESTIGATION has proven 
.* to H8Î for J

w. b,
We have satisfied oyrselves that ig is the only machine to 

handle, and the. machine that will give yoa excellent service.
As easy on the cow as jter calf, «and mi*h mc|e uniform; 

the most sanitary ip construction, simple . and speWy in " its

:When the armistice was

. j

calf, end mtWh m
......................... ............ on, simple .and" %_

virork. A 'twelve-ÿear-old hoy or girl can operate it—and do so 
with pleasure. ’ Does away with all the old, drudgery. Teat dupe 
cling of thepaspjyes to the teats—need no tying.

We want to show it to you. But if you cannot come* in, 
write for fyiler information.

*t—
SALEM

Mr. James Cole returned home 
after spending the week end in To
ronto. with his brotner, Mr. Charles 
Qole. • S

Mr. and Mrs. D. Ross spent Mon-
Churchwas well attended on ^un- £££ «»

Mrs. Dafoe and M^VtoJa ^^el Btokelytp^Se^

1^’T y ;L:M ley6nlng wlth Mr- “4 C" W
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Flnkle of Bay- Mre t&iitfer

jz rÆ;: r s sæz — —
evening. " " - Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Badgley tookMr. and Mrs. J. S. Der^sey spent te3 on Frlday eventog ^ *r Mfl

Sunday at Ryerson Onderdomt s. M „ ■ _ ,
. Mife- Grace. Kenney of Belleville " „ * ^

j. , , - , Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snider spent,
is spending a couple of weeks at gunday wUh the tetter.s si8ter_ Mtea
home._ ,_____^_______ i Grace Belcanquel, o( the 5th Line.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McKinney of 
Melrose, took tea on Srindky 
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Tom Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McFarlene 
spent Sunday evening »t D. Ross’.

Miss Olive Badgley Returned te 
her home at Melrose titter spending 
several days with her sister, Mrs. S. 
Haight.

REDNKR8VTLLE and ATbCRY T- .1 1 •’

R. B. WISEMAN, BELLEVILlE 
Agent Hastings CodnfiflToronto

• v:
j

■-theMrs. C. Forsythe, R. R.
Fishervllle, .Ont., says: "At, the age 
of fourteen jny daughter Viola was 
feeling -Very much run down in the 
spring Then she "was attacked with 
whooping-cough which left her a the pills steadily for a month, and 
complete wreck. - She had no appe- the difference they made in my con- 
tite, could not sle^ well nights and unions'!was most gratifying. I gained
timea9Uk,epTthptT inCMd%d7 a day. She-both in strength and weight, and 
was doctoring steadily, but not ap- feel since I used the pills like a new 
parently getting the least benefit, person. I also recommended the use 
and I naturally ..grew very anxious. Qf th pjns t0 my daughter-in-law, 
One of my neighbors suggested giv- ... . .
ins her Dr Williams' Pink Pills, and! who was pale, thin and weak. When 
I got a box. When she began using she began using the pills she weigh- 
the pills she weighed only 87 pounds ed only 103 pounds and when she 
Before the box was all gone I sent, discontinued their use she weighed
tahedirguse8lhemconsUntiey grew strong-1137 pounds. For all weak people I 
er Her appetite Improved, the col- ! think there Is no medicine can 
or came back to her cheeks, she'equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Pils.” 
could sleep well, and feels and looks 
like a different person, and with all 
this while using the pills she gained 
20 pounds In weight.”

I
M1 UK a NO MACHiMES !

I

Monday last is improving nicely.
Mrs. J, ‘Beatty entertained *ome 

frieilds 'on Thursday night.
' Miss 'Gladys Houlden and • her 

friend, Miss Gladys Pfirks, Of Albert 
College ’spent Saturday and Sunday 
at- Mr. Mark Houlden’’e.

Mr. and'Mrs'. P'nrdy of Wallbrldge 
spent Sunday at Mr. Walter Scott’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J: A. Lott vlsitad on 
Wednesday in Wooler at Mr: Step
hen Gainsforth.

' A lfttle boy has 'come to stay at 
Mr. Harold Foster’s.'

Mr. and Mrs. George Clement 
spent Sunday at Mr. Bell’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose èpent 
Tuesday at Mr. Fred Rikley’s on the 
Fourth Line.

Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Montgem- z 
ery spent Sundajf with friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmott Rose spent 
Sunday evening In Foxboro.

Misa Pearl Sharpe is visiting some 
friends in Deeeronto.

*L-L
on Friday evebiilg:

Mr. and Mrs. " J. Mv : Anders in 
visited at 'Jay Reynold’s bn Sunday.

Mr: and Mrs: O. G. Rohlln enter
tained company on Tuesday even-

i

ing.
HOLLOWAY The Mt. Carmel Club intend hold

ing a sugar social on Thursday 
evening.

Miss Bessie" Scott, of Frankford 
has Returned home after spending a 
couple of weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
B. F. Anderson.

Miss Emma Anderson. and ■ 'Miss 
Bessie Scott took tea - at Mr. A. 
Robltn’s on Thursday.

Miss" Bernice Evelefgh "visited at 
her sister’s, Mrs. Anson Shortt’s 
recently.

son esen-
v Some of the farmers in this viciu- 
Ity have tapped their sugar bush and 
have had a few good runs.

Mrs. H. Townsend entertained the 
W.M.S. on Wednesday last.

Mr. F. S. Spencer had the clover 
machine recently and threshed four
teen bushels clover seed.

Mr. F. Faulkner’s , saw machine 
has also made Its annual trip 
through this vicinity.

.Miss Leitte. Rose was a guest 
Miss A. Kelly on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Garrison of Belle
ville spent over Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. H. Townsend.

A number tbok in the moving pic
ture show at the Baptist church or. 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bristol of Madoc 
were guests of Mr. Sleeper on Thurs
day of last week.

We are sorry to note that Mrs. G. 
Row 1» on the stc^Hst.

Miss Keitha Hough has been con
fined to the house with sickness*

A SPRING COLD.
Mrs. Chas. Wlnegarden, Delhi, 

Ont., says: “Last spring my daugh
ter Ruby was taken with a had cold. 
She seemed weak, had a constant

Mrs. James Sills spent Monday 
with Mrs. Walter Snider.

A SALLOW COMPLEXION
Miss Gladys Marshall, Chatham, 

Ont., says: "I suffered from nervous
ness and my blood was In a very 
poor condition. My face broke out In 
pimples and my complexion was 
very sallow. I took doctors’ medi
cine but wlthotft beneficial results. I 
was feeling much discouraged when 
a friend recommended Dr. Williams’ 
pink Pills. I used In all six boxes, 
and was overjoyed to find that my 
complexion had. become quite clear, 
pimples had disappeared, my nerves 
were strengthened and my old-time 
health and ambition returned. I 
shall always have a good word to 
say for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

pain in her side, grew pale, and as 
the remedies usually used in cases of

On Friday evening about one foun- ■f*OINT ANNE...... dred people, consisting of members
this kind did not help her we feared Qf the Methodist Church and friends 
she was going Into a decline. ®* j gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
elded to give her Dr. Williams Pink !
Pills and got six boxes. Before she 
had used them all, she was again 
well and strong. The cough had left 
her, she had a good appetite, the 
pain in her side disappeared, and a 
nice rosy color had returned to her 
cheeks, I have therefore much rea- 

to speak warmly In praleu of Dr.

I

Mrs. E. Calcan and children of the 
Second , Concession spent a few days 
visiting friends here before 1 wring 
for her home in Rochester, N.Y.
It was with thé deepest sorrow the 

many friends learned of the death of 
the Rev. Frank Anderson of Belle
ville. The late Mr. An^ersoh was 
the beloved pastor of the Methodist 
Church and the deepest sympathy is 
extended to his dear wife, Mrs. An
derson.

Communion Service was conduct
ed by the Rev. Cantrell of Shaunon- 
ville in St. John’s Churdh, Sunday, 
morning last.

Mrs. Frank McDonald and child
ren are spending a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Williams, 
Kingston Road.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw and 
children, of Kingston Road- spent 
Sunday with Mr. Nelson Shaw.

Pte. Jesse Pringle and his English 
bride are very welcome in our midst. 
Pte. Pringle was a volunteer In the 
early part of the war.

Mr. Benson of Albert College had 
charge of the Methodist Service held 
here Sunday afternoon. During the 
service Mrs. John Gravis presented 
a beautiful bible to the Church be-! 
fore leaving for her new home to 
Shannonville. Mrs. Gravis will be 
missed very much as she was ever 
ready to do her part for her church 
or her neighbors.

Mre. LaugbHn of Belleville spent 
Thursday with her son, Mr. Burton 
Laughltn.

GLEN ROSS
G- Lazier, where a miscellaneous 
shower was tendered their daughter 
Florence, who is shortly to he mar
ried.- An address was read by Miss 
Pearl Morden to which Rev. Mr, 
James suitably replied for the reci
pient after which a short programme 
followed and before closing, refresh
ments were served and best wishes 
extended Miss Florence for a bright 
and ‘prosper&us future.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thompson 
entertained a number of Melrose 
people on Thursday evening last.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Badgley

March 25th, 1919.

Mrs. H. Hubbell has been confined 
to her bed for several days with 
neuralgia. We are pleased to hear 
that she Is improving.

Mrs. R. Pyear spent Friday and 
Saturday with her daughter, Mrs. 
J. Benson of Stockdale.

Mr. J. Douglas and Miss Grace 
Douglas of Iv%nhoe were guests of 
their sister, Mrs. F. Wlnsor, Tues
day of last week.

Mr. H. Fanfell was in Cornwall et 
few days ago in the interests of "the 
Orange Lodge.

Miss M. Weaver of Peterboro was 
at home for the week-end recently.

Mrs. J. B. Weaver has been spend
ing a few days with Mrs. D. A. Weav-

f
;

BIG ISLAND
March Î5th, 1919.SOB___

Williams* Pink Pills/'*

Notwithstanding the increased cost of all d™J%^ere has 
been no change in the price of our Dr. WilliartiS’ Pink Pills. 
They can be had through any medicine dealer at 50 cents a box, 
or six boxes for $2.50, or will be sent on receipt of price by The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Trapping for muskrats is the or
der of the day, at present.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpkins, of 
Belleville are visiting their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. Hallett.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Peck took din-,
Mrs. ;

r w.

Mr. W. Wilson’s son had a suc
cessful operation performed on his 
throat on Saturday last in Belleville 
hospital by Dr. McCullough, special
ist.

ner on Sunday with Mr. and 
Ray Peck.

Several from the Island attended 
the movies at the village on Thurs- -, 
day night.

We are sorry to report the serious 
Illness of Miss Violet Allison. Her 
many friends hope for her speedy 
recovery. , •

The death occhrred on Monday of 
à highly" respected lady in the 
son of Mrs. S. Barragar. The 
patby of a large circle of friends is 
extended to the bereaved.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peck visited 
on Sunday at the home of Mr. Har
old Barker, Marsh Front

Mrs. A. Dunning returned on Sun- 
’ay from Trenton, where she • has 

Aeen visiting friends for a couple of 
weeks.

ations next month, it Is stated, up- spent Sunday with the latter’s sister
Mrs. George Winter of Trenton. , 

Mrs. Reuben Howard has return
ed after an extended visit with rela
tives at Trenton and Ormsby Sta- 

Ciub Rooms Opened by K. of C. tlon.

County and 
District

on the erection of their new building 
on the old Provincial Steel Company Mr. and Mrs. W. Tufts of Zion 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Tufte on Sunday last.

property, Cobourg.

er.
Mrs. Harry Hill of Belleville Is 

vtoiting relatives and friends in this 
vicinity for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Smith were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Haight 
on Sunday evening.

Pleased to report Miss Bessie Sher
man much improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbs of Allisonvllle 
Prince Edward, Spent a few days of 
their honeymoon with their cousin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Badgley.

Mr. G. Wilson is home again after 
spending the winter in the lumber 
camps.

Mrs. M. Anderson visited Mrs. : S. 
Holden on Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilson visit
ed at the home of their sister, Mrs. 
S. Holden one day last week. Mr. 
Wilson Is moving out from 
moor to River Valley and will set
tle on the farm lately occupied by 
Mr. Wm. Hanna. sr.

Mr. G. Green of. Stirling and just 
recently returned from overseas Vas 
the guest of bis cousin, Mr, A. W. 
Green and attended church at Car
mel.

Kingston, March 26—The Knights 
of Columlbus have opened up club 
rooms for the soldiers here, fitting 
up the rooms in the. Congress build
ing on King street, formerly occu
pied by the Kingston Liberal Asso- 

Soldiers’ Club Rooms Have ciatton, which “gave up the ghost”
soon after the triumph of the Union 
Government. Capt. Stephen Martin 
.is in charge.

TWEED

Her many friends are pleased to 
see Mrs. (Dr.) Kindred about again.

Dr. Harry Preston, of Whitby was 
at his parental home over Sunday .

Mr. Fred Foster has been indis
posed for a few days but we are 
pleased to say that he Is able to he 
around again now.

Jack Morrispn of Toronto, spejtit 
over Sunday with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sager and Miss 
Dorothy are spending a few days at 
Crookston.

Miss Anil of Belleville wjas an 
over Sunday guest of her sister, Mrs. 
S. Grant.

Miss Violet Oàborne of Toronto Is 
holidaying with Mr. and Mrs. P. K. 
Newton.

We. are pleased to learn that Wil
lie Hinds is progressing nicely aftei 
his recent operation at the Kingston 
hospital.

Little Miss Marjorie Elliott 
Montreal, has been a ' guest of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ob/s. 
Elliott for the past two weeks.

Miss Winnie Coon of the Royal

$13,000 to be Spent. On Roads 
Leading Into Kingston iper-

sym-

Been Opened by Kingston 
Knights o fColumbus

:
Gil- I

Rideau Record and Smiths 
Falls News Amalgamate -■:$12 bbl. for Winter Stored Apples 

| Newcastle orchardists are engag- 
i'ed just now In looking over their 

The Athletic Association of Picton winter stored apples and several are 
unanimously passed a resolution re- 1 making shipments to outside man- 
questtng that the Town Council be kets, one of the chief being E. C. 
asked to pass a daylight saving bv- Beman, who is shipping this week a 
law In case the Federal Government i carload of over 200 barrels to To- 
flld not see fit to pass a Dominion ronto, on whch he expects to realize 
Act to that effect. So say we and 11 about twelve dollars a barrel.

VICTORIA
Want Daylight Saving j

The Gospel Band will take ebargu 
of our" service next Sunday at "2.30 
p.m. '

"The Ladies Aid will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Bruce Hennessey on 
Thursday, April 3rd.

Sorry to report Mr. Harman Weese 
very low.

Mrs. B. L. Redner and Mrs. F. 
Brickman spent a conpie of days at 
Bloomfield last week.

Mrs. M. Hubbs is spending a few 
days at Mr. Harman Weese’s during 
his Illness.

JNILES CORNERS
Mrs. H. Farrell visited her sister March 25th, 1919.

Mrs. C. S. Clapp of Mount Pleasant .----------WEST HUNTINGDON We are sorry to report the Illness 
of Mrs. George Newsom. Her 
friends hope to see her able to 
firound again soon.

A little daughter has come to stay 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teskey. ’ Con
gratulations.

one day recently •
Miss J. Jarvis spent Sunday and 

Monday in our -midst *
Mr. and Mrs. H. Potter of Frank

ford spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Pyear.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Wlnsor are 
spending the week at Ivanhoe 

Mr. A. Doxstator called on a few 
of Ms old neighbors on Monday.

This is great sugar- weather, out 
very few are tapping the bush 
this vicinity.

We are sorry to hear that the in
fant son of Mr. .and Mrs. A. Carlisle 
has pneumonia. -

A great many of: the friends and 
neighbors gathered at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. ,81; Abbott on Monday 
pventng and presented their daugh
ter Annie with- a kitchen or .variety 
shower and address previous to < her 
marriage" on-Wednesday •to-,.-Mf- G- 
Johnson. The-,ebower^jraa certainly1 
one to be appreciate* an*, Miss 
Annie and also "Mr:. Johnson made 
suitable replies,, Several planer Se
lections were given .during 'the ev
ening- byeMiss-Vera Hubbell and! 
Miss Aient» Abbott. Lunçh was 
served after .-which, the crowd ■ dis- 
persed", expressing their best wishes 

<- Marta 26.—The play at Wood- to the “to he” happy, couple, 
ville on Friday evening was » ■ ■ .., j m. t , .

ESm T5SÀ mr:;
Mr. and Mrs. Aimer Hunter an* Mtos Bessie Scott has. returned to 

Mr. B. Rowe and mother visited at her home trpm. visiting her sister 
Mr. Jay Rowe’s on Sunday. *

Mr. John Thompson and 
Bva visited at

Miss Maggie Post spent the week 
end in Belleville.

Mrs. Aaron Ashley still continues 
very low and small hopes are held 
ont for her recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. McMullen, Madoc 
Junction, spent Sunday at the home 
of their daughter, Mrs. Geo. Cooke.

Miss Helen Haggarty and Mr. W. 
Mclnroy took tea on Sunday evening 
with Mise Annie Mclnroy.

Miss Pauline Series, Trenton, 
spent over Sunday, the gueet of her 
cousins, the Misses Lulu and Gladys 
Series.

Mrs. F. Ashley has been quite 111 
but is Improving.

Mr. Wm. Adams has disposed oi 
his farm to Mr. J. McGowan and in
tends removing from our neighbor- 
nood soon. . . - ,-x"V :'.

‘Mr. D. Targey spent Saturday in 
Belleville.

Ptee. George and Percy M(Tag
gart arrived home from overseas 
last week and both ere looking, fine..

Making maple syrup la the Order
of the day here.

• • •

GREEN POINT

many
be

the Government does not enact Day
light Saving we think it would be a 
popular move on the part of our 
council to adopt it for Port Hope —
Guide.

Newspapers Amalgamator E.
As a result of negotiations com

pleted tills week the Smith’s Falls
The Teskey Bros. IHHH|PPP Pond ' View, 

have purchased a new tractor.
Miv and Mrs. C. Ryan visited 'Mr. 

and" Mrs. B. Ellis on Wednesday 
Mrs,' B.

News and the Rideau Record newr-
Sriburbsn Road Area for Kingston papers are t0 be amalgamated lu

Smith’s Falls with Harry Sutton, of 
the Record staff, as manager of the 

Col. J. M.
proprietor of the News still retains 
his interest in the new company. G. 
F. McKimm, formerly of Brockville, 
for many years proprietor of the Re
cord, is retiring from the newspaper 
business.

Begot Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bruce visited 
at Mr. Willie Fox’s on Friday even
ing.

InThe • Suburban Road Area Com
mission will expand 913,000 on the 
roads leading to the city during the 
coming season. Work closer to the 
city Is to be done, after the "holler” 
raised by the City Council over ex
pending the citizens’ good money on 
rods 12 miles ont. Dr. J. W. Ed
wards, M.P., Is going to get the Gov
ernment to pave the piece of road
way from the causeway up Barrle- 
fleld Hill and-along by the military 
camp ground. At the end of that 
limit the Provincial Government will

Palmer of Hilller drove 
to Niles Corners on Wednesday*an* 
remained over night with her W 
ther, Mrs. Alex. Qnalll. '

Mr. John Teskey was quite ill" last 
week But Is some better n»w. »

Mr. « and Mr*. Jos. Ellis went to 
Picton on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. fi. S. McConnell, of 
West Lake, were -week-end guests of 
thé Ihttér’s parents, Mr. and M#s. C. 
Hÿan;

A nuihber have Colds

Bank Staff, Ottawa, spent from Fri
day to Monday with her friend, Miss 
Elsie Alger.

Mr. Claud Barnett spent over Sun
day with Mrs. Barnett and children 
at Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Fleming, ivan
hoe.

company. Balderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brickman and 

Andra, Mrs. Francis Brickman and 
Vera, also Mr. Donald Dinnie, took 
tea at Mr, B. L. Redners on Wednes-

-

"i
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sager spent 
Sunday at Wellington.

Mr. Lloyd Weese and Boyle spent 
Wednesday evening -at Mr. W Pope’s

Mrs. Francis Brickman and Vara 
visited on Friday at Mr. J. Weese's 
Albury.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sager and 
Mrs. Sager took tea at Mr. Lome 
Brickman on Saturday evening.

Miss Ruth Pymer is staying a cou
ple of weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Herbert Pulner, who we are glad to 
report is gaining after be-.i,g 
confined to the house for five weeks 
with appendicitis.

Mrs. John Diamond of Toronto is 
visiting her grandson, Mr. George 
Wannamaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weese, Mr. 
Lloyd Weese and Beryle spent Sat
urday evening with Mr. and'Mrs. M. 
Dempsey.

Mr. Frank Maynes left on Monday 
morning for his home at Leaflet, 
Sask., after spending a few weeks

Kingston Association Proves Suc
cessful

Parent and Teachers’ Associations 
have been formed in several of the 
Kingston Public Schools and in the 
Collegiate Institute, in order that 
parents may become or greater help 
to the teachers who have charge or 
the training of their children. Thesi 
local associations have already be
come very active and will be a help 
to the Board of Education in work
ing for the general improvement ct 
school conditions.

"twith his parents here. 1 , ; .V:.:
Nurse Mary Morton, of Montrent, 

is home attending her mother, Mrs 
M. Morton, who has been seriously

■-,
1i C-

■—r-ill. We are very pleased to report 
that she Is considerably improved.

Mr. Sandy Grant M.LA., Mr., 
•Brit*. Cook. M.L.A., Dr. R. Preston, 
M.L.A, and Mr John R. Dargavei, 
M.P.P., were the representatives q’ 
the Ontario Government at the fun
eral of the late J. W. Johnson, M.£ 
A. of Belleville.
, Mr. T, R. Preston who has boon 
in very m health for the pent few 
weeks went to Toronto. Monday, -» 
undergo special treatment. We hope 
he will be speedily reetored to good 
health. if ttkt,

Mv. Robt. Latohtord has purehas-

start and go on to Gahanoque. On 
the west the road from tfapanee to 
Kingston is. to be continued this com 
ing spring. Kingston itself Intends 
to connect

BIRTHS
BIRTH <»

up Its Princess street 
pavement with the causeway, which 
forms the link between the York 
road and the road to Montreal, "So

CLAMBB — At • Belleville General 
, Hospital on Sunday, March 23, 

. . ... to Mr. and, Mrs. W. H. Clqrke, 
i! |Ââ; Thurlow, a daughter. ■

that/here is going to be a great year 
o{r.bighway-bullding hereabouts dur
ing 1919.^**^’" " f

•- USTIRLING
Miss Libbie Kingston visited 

friends In West Huntingdon this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B, Betehaw arrived 
from the West on Saturday .

some
WEES»—In Amellasburg on Mon

day, March 24tii, 191», 
Herman W. Ween. aged. 7e

Building to be Erected.
Picton. .

The Donglaa Pecking Company of 
Rochester will start building opsr-

Mre. M. Sine who undeiVent an 
operation in Belleville hospital on ; .ywe.

>

u

Mm,■■ . ... - , ... " fÿjSÈ.

kitchen shower, 
ship Club” pre- 
r with a silver 
’able time was

suing about 70 
: the home of Mv 

presented Mr. 
:h a miscellaneous, 
pleasant evening 

i music a bound
ed and all went 
happy pair a long

to attended the S. \ 
; Wellington on 

Mrs. Ed. Ander- 
snd Miss Myrtle 
rge Fox, Mrs." J. 
y. amî Mrs. Peter-

iac Clark visited > -f 
at Demorestvllle

igh, Misses May 
took tea with 

Brason on Tues-

igh spent a couple 
Ik with Mrs. G. 
tile.
returned home on 
ending à couple of

hell of Northport, 
days with Mrs.

waiter Nelson of 
at the home of 

Sunday to'
hlte recently re- 
erseas is visiting

I

[welcome a number 
friends back from 
[ter homes.

id Six'" 
at Crossing
i

:«s Auto at West 
ing Instant DeatH 
ish and Injury to

bsh, aged 17 years 
[ed, and six other 
arly Sunday morn- 
r car in which they 
struck by a freight 
r car was crossing 
rvel crossing at 
ttlee out the Klnv- 
bronto. The auto- 
rossed over one of 
when a westbound 

Bhed Into It with 
storing the car. 
Is iun over by the 
[sad when her body 
i beneath the loco-

returned from a 
'oronto.

tty of Belleville is 
aunt, Mrs. Harri-
!W.

fell, Belleville, was 
lay visiting friends 
.avenue.—Kingston

irmilyea and Son 
lported Percheron 
to Mr. Douglas 

istown.

[Woodley leaves to
re months’ trip to 
[l travel by way ot 
and go through to 
dley will accom-

Y. Harvey and two 
lleville, spent the 
i, the guests or 
other, Mrs. Merrl- 
irrace.—Port Hope

Owen, of Annap- 
pe Imperial Royal 
pnt Sunday in the 

Ponton. Captain 
on the Bulgarian 

ut the war before 
[hot down, are well 
les ot the Balkans, 
gypt, and is one of 
ps of the Air Force 
lustre to Canada’s

m very pleased to 
pay from Mr. Hugh 
If Lawrence, Kan- 
a native of the Al- 

Madoc township 
p the office of the 
wallbridge in this 
[uitlcally a short 
loved to Kansas, 
(abundantly made 
[his children have 

from the State 
Is located at Law- 
left here thlrty- 

n Is back to visit 
»w old acquaia- 
ppping at Hotel 
May at Belleville.
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We Week Hi ! 
the Legislature

astrAWMFlSl
is against the-principle of allowing 
a man holding a $4,000 position to 
net a further $2,000 by holding

The Housing Bill itself has now 
The Budget debate was concluded passed through alt three stages and 

late On Thursday evening after the together with the above mentioned 
presentation of au amendment by the bill creating a director of Municimtl 
Opposition protesting against the Affaire, received royal assent. It 
character of the financial statgmfnts new makes atuHaMe something HI 
ef the Government. The Liberals $10,000,000 of wWch the provto 
Objected to the huge atidüeùance loans $2,000,000 and the Federal

and Goyernmeht about $8.000,000 fee 
betiding ®f houses costing not 

as dure than $3,100 each Including 
gr mig— e.i* Ltoétilà •

at the fea^tt.

the third month, near the height of 
the sun, a chariot, having room for 

•aid the ' County and»

that was to he
=hie, together with the body gnard

MSturned into the-place of the High 
Priest and he, the High Priest, had 
his honaa set in order for this the 
day Of others happiness.

And when everything was set in
order he arranged the beloved cob- SHtclItteg Give Employes week- 
pie In proper form • and also the ly Half Holiday
guard of honor in their proper po- g ’ ,,
sitiona. ^ [ORGANIZATION OF

Then he taketh ftdm the volumes 
in the library a small book by which 
he bound in hands of ngatrimonV 
Samuel o< Melrose and Inn of Osh- 
awa. Here endeth the reading ef the 
first lesson.

My neat reading will be taken 
from the Daily Ontario of Capital of 

w Haattngi Division at BelleviHe.

District ri
•s

Special to^Phe Ontario.

S$5.00 for $4.02
And Each DoUar Worth More

>/' 1 - ; v 1 . • i >■ii IG.W.VJL. 
AT COLBORNE

Ha8r Decorated Brockville
Nttfrse for Bravery

■ —----r> *
Can Ton Solve «T

How Money Glows
their amendment Over $14.860 v

mm >-V:k’ ■ *
XT the rate of interest you 
** receive on War-Savings 
Stamps, approximately 4% 
per cent compbund interest, * 
$4.00 grows to $5.d0m the 
five-year term; $4.00 grows 
to $9.76 in 20 years; to 
$37.24 in 50 years; to 
|34«88inl60yeiî,l

i FILLEDTHMrt . _

-*field out for repairs and 
during the fast financial year. The
building, site and. furniaWhgs cost poeed a government grant ef $16 
almost $l.e*$,*«fl « thh «bet tot to a retained soûler or the wido

land. Maf*f 
bar who has

Wgna of spring are not wanting 
during the past few-days, yet some 
of them are rather conflicting. For 
Instance, quite a number of robins 
have been seed, which indicates that 
spring is at. hand. But then again 
there was a Vivid display of northern 
lights nearly every evening, which

urtsiriri' *rri“"-—»■» » ^ -.aim.Many friends in this dtotrirt'wfll Again, a black cat was washing her 
be pleased to read ^e foHotpng ' toco, working her paw over her left 
flews Itoto fftHb the Regina Leajer.wr, which ft ig said means we will 
•Mrs. Massey, though over eighty jhave a spell of strong cold easterly 
years of age has undertaken a Jpur-jwinds. I don't pretend to he a 
ney td the west and » eccnpylng weaiher prophet, but. you can help 
part of her time by delivering aa- yonraelf to those signs and settle the 
dresses at various points. Mrs 
Massey is one of the moat remark
able women that this district has 
produced. She has wonderful speak
ing ability and great keenness of in
tellect as well as great sympathy 
and human insight. Her work * ' 
behalf of the Woman’s Missionary 
movement has been notable and she 
has been at the forefront In. all thv 
religions and social efforts of th.
Methodist Church in the Bay ol 
Quinte Conference, 
report follows:—

desires information as to th3 number, churoîT'drew^iarS^ touÏeStiom 

o rown a agents in the disT I which greatly enjoyed the music by
Perth. Major Tolrntfot Windsor. Z !t™ d^lles^a^wh^tL^lr^n-M ,ad,6S’ cholr’ and Bpecial lady 
Mageau of Sturgeon Falls, S. Du- Mr gam carter of ftnelnhGiPa| ' ;8olo,8t8’ and the unI1ue address on 
charme of N. Baser, and Mr. H. H. auirimr as to ni J ‘“' woman’s place in missions given by
Dewart of S. W. Toronto. urelrtotiLs ?!!! ! of aep”ate Mrs. Mass< of Belleville. Ontario,'

Mr. Say advised a thorough audit ' ^de^Lo fï LZ,ZTr Wh° lately come t0 Re^“a tb 
of the finances of all chartered banks thP n Jt L®r legislation during ,ive. Mrs. Massey is a charter mem-
as a protection to investors. He erft- ______ _ f‘iSr of the first Methodist Women’s
fivlzed the Government's receipts in % ™ ' * Missionary Society in Canada, and
regard to seed wheat, claiming that THF FTOQT DFlMlUr although elehty years of a6e- a
45 cents a bushel had been lost on 1Uli «kEtltüIlW fluent and vigorous speaker.

.-the Government’s venture in pur- . --------- ' carried the congregation with her as Kingston, Mar. 24.—All the units and cItizens »°me great enteYtain-
-ohasing this wheat for re-sale. And when Sww* arose to meet she spoke of the special reasons that were used for the enlistment ment thIs Vear. and feel that enter-

y Major Tolmle of Windsor congrat- lM 0,1 PrH‘ay « was told which women had to love the Lora and training of recruits and draftees taInmeDt and 8P°rt lln the interval
plated the Government ftf adopting SamW eayinK “Ina ha* <»me unto Jesus Christ and why they should which included the depot battalions, of Production work, will do a great 

x the- Liberal party's policy |u regard !h! Place ot match-making and be-;endeavor to bring all the women engineers,. signallers, and the. four deal to keeP the unrest from our
to prohibition and woman suffrage. , 4 k«3 *#C W Wea.,m»n her and of the world to know Him who depot batteries of the R.C.H.A., in- d°9™ during «he Inert six months
Maior Tolmte la particularly tntei- ^ “f*1® *»“« returned un- “spake te neryeirjman .«pek*’ it> wo- eluding Ç Battery, have been com-' of rehabilitation.^
-ested in education and hoped that . t kto heusehold. men, and about their value in the Pletely demobilised and the person- 711,8 week the veterans
mow the Government had secured a And 8amBel CAme> *«ain uhto Ina si^it of Odd. Christianity elevated nel struck off the strength. This has tlng on the flneat boxing exhibition
«minister from outside ef the House 304 Ina aayeth noto hIm “Blessed woman to her rightful ptoce In the all been done under the personal sup- that has h66» held in Eastern On-
toe Department of Education would Th<m ot ®8 MaJe^ty’s Army l home, so that she no longer was ervlsion of Brlg;-Gen. Williams. G.

x receive the attention it deserves. Ma- f pB”°^ed the Y0W tkttt thcu looked upon as a slave, and as a be- O.C., since assuming command
" |or Tolmle strongly advocated the S8e, e®1 „ know- in8 with no immortal soul, and as January let. The present machin-

establishment of a ministry of Labor. • ,, ,, Sa“u®'1 8alth “What mean- having Utile or no chance of immor- ery used for carrying out demobi -
He said: “ton will agree with me e«L. ,e8e Big“s and weeing in my tality. Christ had done greater zation is the district depot and the
that every man is entitled to life to - *** 8a,eth “They have thlng8 for women than tor men. $rd C.G.R. The latter unit has been
« little leisure, a little treasure and 5M me from the ,n 0ska- therefore they ought to love Hin recently reorganized into small de-
* little pleasure in life, and it is up tor be?ff influenced by one of [supremely and take no rest until all tachments stationed at Ottawa and 
to ue to see that the laboring man thine own hand, Frankebus Harris»-1 their sisters throughout the world Port Henry, for the purpose of per
mets justice ” bua' They have sent me to this place have come to know Him and to love forming guard duties. The district j “and k“°wledge of his experience as

Mr. Z Mageau Liberal member ^ mat<*-makl“E where justice and Him.” , depot is divided into dispersal sta- a prlaoner ln Q,ermany and
for Sturgeon Faite, urged the Gov- ^ dealt and 6ven ‘hose who ---------- ---------------------tion “G” at Kingston for the west- describing his five unsuccessful
,rnmeht to collect $1,500,000 still ^ w,tk one a“°ther. Allîll.n-v, ern part of th« district, and disper- atlempts tp escape from the Hun
due in taxes from the nickel compan- a JTJTmi T* lIpa “StaY U011118PV sal 8tat,on “H” at Ottawa for the prl8p“8 a“d hia flna> ”cape
«jm ifc.i. m «, . * will tell thee what Cupid w , eastern part. - < Holland. Lieut.

’ shrtuiri ka m»Ha fnr ü T u^° i hath said," and >he said unto him, ' ---------- ---------- lectured in Ottawa, Toronto and
îL hoolR thrmiVhnnt th n ^ “9ay on." ' '« MBe JUBY Invested With R.B.C. Montreal and the local veterans and
1a«s nmnfiv A1_pnHpH ° Samuel saith, “When thou At Madoc Jet., on Sunday morn- | citizens are fortunate in making

, tt °.n ® * * * waat little in mine own sight, and *nS ^ftSt ^r. John Juby, the oldest Nursing Sister Helen Shearer, arrangements for his appearance
. , ,. 6 n aln a 8 we, the servants of our native land, resident, in the community passes daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shear here. Lieut. Robinson desires to

""em is nnthini^h T' ® present sys- not our kindred have mercy on 6way. Mr. Juby who was nearly 82 er> Brockville", was on Monday in- speak to the .school children of the 
L . . T.. U Bra ‘ «s: when the days singleness were y®®re, was- born near Holloway vested at London by H. M. the King city in the afternoon end the

° 8r ”lel“ er ” 0 8 nigh unto an end. And thy mother’s and in his early days came to the w,tk the Royal Red Cross which she citizens in the evening. His lecture
tf "T 68 „ “ i“e mother sent thee on a long journey village where he pursued the agn- won while on duty in France. She is under the patronage of tiie

008 8 _ r' " c ar™® 8 ”■ ®8' and saith go and destroy the mis- cultural industry in which he was ,s now stationed at a hospital in the Governor General of Cariada.
f^K‘ . r. “ an“e ° Pronch ex- chief-makers, of Sfaannonville or most successful. He was a man south of England as night superin- The'organization'was completed 

U 8p8a 8 aply good bribe and confuse each and everyone whose word could always .he relied tendent. at last night’s meeting for the 2nd
’ an, ,6 ~S®7 18 consider- that putteth enmity In thy way. upon and possessed those fine chrls- .. „ *---- ----- annual celebration to be held June

df o* “ta r defending the farmers “Whereforef didst, thou iot do as tlan qualities which make for good Weetly Half Ho,lday for Employes grd. This year’s celebration pro- 
1 Some fire wnrka leTod to «be f* Jnotk®r's mother had spoken un- citizenship—ready and willing ai The firm (of J. Sutcliffe and Sons m,ses ^61061 a11 celebrations in the 

«House during the closing hours o* *” 0tm 1.nst6ad ot keepIng to thy sen anV time to render assistance when Lindsay, ha k very genyously decid- Mstory of Belleville. All roads toe debate when Mr Hartley Dew tr°m thlne own k,ndred the one r^uired. He was beloved in the ed to grant to each éployé of thelwU1 lead t0 Belleville on that day 
«rt of S W Toronto introduced an “4 *"** eveot ot *onr «***’r in wh,ch he ««Med and store a half holiday each week. This ‘Wle roterans ask the «o-operation
amendment requesting thTannoint- But Samuel being of a wily nature will *e-greatly missed. In religion innovation is greatly appreciated by of the cltize“8 for th,a greaK day-
anent of a committee of the House to ” n(>t t0 ** darted, asked of his ^ Wjs an Anglican, in politics a the members of the staff, and win be K 18 hoped the Belleville old boy-“^tigate the aSunts tiom ina "heart6 de9tre" « “«r^mother’s Conservative. The burial service so arranged as not to impair in the of Toro“to mak® th‘8 day their
e< wn to date relating to the an m0t**T W°U‘d be pIeeeed with tak- which was held at his home on Tues- slightest the splendid service in each annuaI T,Bit to the old town.
forcement of the n„„7r tow to ing the epott which 8116 kad so care- day was conducted by the Rev. B. F/ department. The idea is an original Y?6 local branch has passed the force from year to year unless and
Wio Mr Dewarfq mnti w tnlly trained in the way right and Byers, rector^ of St. John’s Church one, and is in direct keeping with 300 mark and expect at least 60 until it is terminated by the notice
sequel to aa attack unon the Govern* pr°per t0r Bny yoeng woman of this assisted by the Rev. Mr. Biltoh of the foresight, enterprise and thought- new memt>er8 “B® coming week. A herein before prescribed, 
ment in reference to the recent h« dsr ot word,y development. Campbellford. ” fulness manifested by the firm In its commlttee haa b«®n appointed to The notiee referred to provided
mer Honor ease where Mn.,er w.ê And Ina re®ltod ™to Samuel say- Mr. Julby is survived by his vfidow relations with the public, as well as make a fuU roport oh all available for either party terminating the en-
ai-ced in the ridtor t at nth lnK' “The preposition is good in the a“d Ave children, Frank on the its employes. properties to the city that may be gagement by one month’s notice in
di.rtoe th reeent h bt ,, .[^e® sight of my mother’s mother, but homestead, Bert at Shannonvill ■. suitable. ^ writing and terminating with the
The Hon Mr T, r eCtlpn; ‘“7®' Samuel, the men of my heart’s de- Arthur and Mrs. Nathan Eggleton ---------- -- -----— The veterans have been greatly last day ot the calendar month. Miss
«ttorotton. _ rep° a. ^ _ *lre, I hare atoned insomuch, as 1 near Stirling and Mrs. Thomas Eg- Pipfnn 11—-, Ol,Am«lAJ touched by the generosity of Mr. Dempsey claimed the benefit of the
W Toronto «mi °^s fci”1 $ u^$o my deaf ^letx>n at Madoc Jet.—Stirling Lead- •• ®®y Robert Bogle of this.clfy in sending section of the Statute which prorid-

« formai .■ ^ eTlse >.m 0 fH©Bd# the secret of oar sacred en- , , V --------- to the association a cheque for $200 ed that if at the expiration of the
anonfrihimv «a ar*e “pon gagwheet and Ï now therefore ask / '*1 n ' J* Herbcrt Hodgins Gets important in appreciation of the boys' service» teacher’s engagement her salary
Won «A ti»a me™ 6 your "forgivqiiaae this my sin. Requisite chi_the Fwm —Mvar; Position lit Toronto in the Great War. Such practical has not been paid in full the salary
«TdivSon cr ^r hLW.«9 w But a^uni mimiy took ker to his T „ v---------- recognition and generous donation shall continue to run at the rate
orime minister h .to Iaeoe *•* 'Thy Mas I will for- oil oyMiand, not only as a ready rent ’ I,erbert Hodgtos nas been ap- and assistance is gratefully acknow- mentioned in the agreement untilETa ** pron“« -t to give ^tortite in the^rn” b^c7n” po,bt^ ^ the new statls- ledged. paid, provided any action to recover
BOintofl to tov«wH».t »«. J*6 ap* affectk>ne to any other young man. It, to a horse and cattle médtcine of Ucal department of the Union Bank The veterans afe leaving no stone it is commenced within three months
ffOtotefl to invsetigate the charges. partI^mrty th«me connected with RS* ordî at Toreato’ Mr Hodgins unturned to order to secure the after the salary is due and payable.

the Bell Telephone Co., for as you ed by colic It far surpasses anythin* &8 66,1 ^ew ^ tor two 2nd Battalion, our own Eastern On- The trustees contended that the old
know they arouse my passions and that can he administered. years, having gone there to create tante Battalion, flor demobilization agreement had been allowed to topee

pen the proposal for the third the days ef our singleness aVe near -Bit mi* 8nd organize a statistical depart- for Bellevlle and have placed tne and a néw agreement having been
raffing of the bill which would per- unto an end.” MARRIED ®ent for the New York agency of matter in the hands -of E. Guss made and Miss Dempsey having tak-.

, ”*"• A’ Bll,a « t* Railway Ina was Only too glad to confess ---------- tb® UBton B*ak «f Canada. His iat- Porter. K.C.. M.P., to lay before en the benefit of the verbal agree-
and Municipal Board to act .as dir- to Mm and they parted to love, Sam- DUNKLEY—BENEDICT 661 Promotion comes as a result of the Minister. men lB now stopping from- claiming
™ Af[llre f°r ^ Uel p,in* H the Hhth Priest of At the' Methodist Pa'rsonage ^ ^J°r tb® bank at N°w York. General Victor Williams, General under the Old agreement. Further
purpose of controlling the new hous- Shannonritto and Ina to one of the.Ivanhoe, Jan. 1st, 1919 by Rev A ! Mr8' Hodglna’ 60,6 ot who-u Officer Commanding Military Die- that Miss Dempsey by applying fora 
te^dPreôf ‘hhTflMr ,.^r<,,,dto®t’ tbe eldere ®{ syuagogue, where she B. Frederick, Lena Pearl Bènedlct. Ploton,ans' are expected trlct No. 3 expects to make hie first position elsewhere and acting as if
lhe nmto.to h e wmalBed untU day of oeteaony daughter of Mr/Geo. A. Benedict, to °f 7*“™ ° C“ada the mrly pa* official visit to this city at an early she considered the old agreement]
tStor reldiL L ^ ÏÏ’T *2 *rrtTe4- | Albert -Roy Dunkley, both of ? \ H^^ins was at one date. The General, who is known terminated had led the trustees to
p tor readings of this bill and moved And on the twerty-Mooad day of!Township of Rawdon. mnh th® ***? °f th® Klngsto“ to most of the comrades in BeHe- make reasonable provisions in the

1 'immmmmmmmmm.'. •. ville, will reoMve a warm welcome interests zot the school tor a new

maintenance (a going to continue, or ....

■* snssr
Gaiety and well faken. father mat- jthemtftlyee of a clause which auth- 
tere which the Liberate disapproved prizes toe adraace ef the" fuU cost ef 
ot in -their amendment were the con-[the house to such a party. The Oov-

unent rated the motion eat ef or-

t!aS8B"“lie tmtuafm lot before he can 
advantage of the government

tt

A Iwvail

the he stormy weatucr.

•y to - •the sale
tractera, toed Wheat, etc., which take 
should have come under the receipts housjng scheme, 
ef the Departmewt of Agriculture. „ - _
They prottoted ad$l«nl the Hobm Pays Tribute to Hanna
tyertment Of receipt, frp» tie dte- The death of Hod. W. J. Hanna
S? Z S’ÈTÜ t eItcltpd ^rea^W of profound re-
Jhe .1lÏÏmAnÏ tr0m ^ ** toe4er °f tM 
the **®e time Vefittog toe payment* Government and the Opposition. The
f s on capital geeount, ft being appen- House adjourned Over Friday until
out ,«>*1 those expenditures should Monday out ef respect to the decease
*e paid out of current revenue. The of the late minister.
cast of Civil Government was also I
deprecated. Ip Ï906 it amounted to «
t* WM,3th d“fE lheJ The Liberal leader has moved for
torn «i sï oïîPOO 6 hUeP return showing the expenses of the

. ’ * - I recent by-elections, particularly the
^i“U“ber„°f mem,bbre, b^h expenditure ter the service of ennm- 
sMes of the House contributed to the erators in each by-election 
general discussion on the debate 
during the week. Amongst the Lib
eral speakers were F. W. Hay of N

WAR-SAVINGS STmatter tor yourselves. Tour guess 
may be ae good as any.—The Critic 
to Napanee Beaver.

mO.W.VA Organized to Ooibome
A meeting of 

Colborne was held on Friday even
ing and the Colborne Branch G.W. 
V.A. organized wfih the lollowlng 
Provisional officers: President, S. D.

returned men of
fr ■f«

Notes
here from his cqmradee, and hope 
toe General will be able to give 
them a little talk gn his experiences 
ln Germany] All citizens of Belle
ville should see that he receives a 
good old Bay of Quinte welcome ln 
his personal ae well as his official 
capacity.

Comrade Everett Liddle, the per
manent secretary of the association 
has had his hands full 
making out applications for 
members. All returned soldiers on 
arrival in the city or county shoula 
apply to the rooms to Comrade 
Liddle..

The G.W.Y.A. is

teacher and therefore she could not 
claim benefit under the statute and 
that the court under section 87 and 
anb-eéCtion 7 could relieve the board 
from any liability; When the matter 
Oame to trial a settlement was ef
fected at the suggestion of the 
School Inspector tor Prince Ed- 
word, the trustees paying Miss 
Dempsey one month’s salary in lieu 
of Notice and her Costs, this being 
full «ettlement of her claim for $268 

W. C. Mikel represented Miss 
Dempsey and O’Flynn, Diamond & 
O’Flynn represented the 
trustees. '

Activity and Action
i : A 1 $ zf 17 [ Hi la ^ , _ k

By G. W. V. A.Dudley; let Viee-Pres., F. Gloyne; 
2nd Vice-Prek, C. Bugg; Secy.-Treas. 
W. A. Moore.The Leader’s

Great Program of Entertatoment 
Drafted For the Coming Sea
son—Local Association Now 800 
8tron#—Fine Gift from Mr. Bogle

Sent Down for Eight Months

Yesterday George Wilson, of Port 
Hope, was brought down to Cobourg 
gaol to sffrve eight months’ sentence 
He was given four months for as

saulting -and beating his mother, 
and a similar term for assaulting his 
sister. He will bef sent to the gaol 
fafm.—Cobourg Sentinel-Star.

The Great War Veterans’ Associa
tion has come to stay as evidenced 
by the splendid meeting last night 
in the rooms of the Association, 
over 100 comrades were present. 
Comrade R. D. Ponton, the Presi
dent, occupied 
veterans intend to give the public

lately
new

school

the /chair. The now 80,000 
strong. The province of Ontario has 
75 branches of the association.

Demobilization in M.Q. No. SShe Obituary
An Interesting 

School Case
HARMON W. WEESE

Harmon W. Weese died last 
ing at his honje on the front Une ot 
Ameliasiburg. He*.had,Jt>«en in ill 
health for four years and hie death 
was not unexpected,; He was one of 
a large family and is a descendent 
of Prince Edward pioneers, 
horn on May 5th, 1844. A resident 
of Prince Edward all his life, he 
followed agHcuRjttre. Survivng are 
his widow (formerly Miss Jennie 
Babcock) two daughters, Minnie, at 
home and Mrs. W. H. 
and one son, Morton Weese.

Deceased was councillor 
number it

even-

are pui-

An interesting school 
before His Honor Judge Wills this 
morning in which Miss Helen Demp
sey sued the school section No. 3 of 
Ameliasbnrgh for $268 alleged ar
rears of salary. In June 1916 Miss 
Dempsey made, an agreement with 
the school trustees for

case came
tario for many years. Arrangements 
have been! completed and a record 
crowd is expected on Thursday 
night at the Armouries.

On at. Julien Day, April 22nd, 
(the 4«h anniversary of the great 
2nd battle of Ypres), Lt. Beverley 
Robinson, R.A.F., ' to coming to 
Belleville to give the citizens first-

He wason

one year to 
commence on the first day of Sept. 
1915. After completing her year she 
was engaged verbally for a second 
year without a new written 
ment.

Montgomery

for a
years and ultimately 

reeve of Ameliasburg township. He 
was a member

agrçe-
The year’s employment in

cluded the school, garden work. For 
into the third year she again made a 

Robinson has verbal agreement with the
tees for another year which also in
cluded the school garden. After the1 
commencement of the 
tion in. 1918 Miss Dempsey applied 
to a school section in the

of the Methodist 
and past master or 

Ameliasburg Lodge, No. 215 A. F 
and A. M.

Church
trus-

summer vaca-
Average Prices NowNorth

West for a position for the ensuing 
year, and the trustees having learn
ed of this and Miss Dempsey 
having applied for re-engagement as 
in former years the trustees 
ployed a new teacher for the year, 
obtained the -register' from 
Dempsey who at the time did not 
make any objection and proceeded 
to organize the school work for the

Live stock is selling at high prices 
throughout the township at sales. 
Horses are not as brisk as they were, 
but cattle and pigs are going high. 
Cows sell on

not

em- an average of $100. 
hens from $1.00 to $1.50, fat hogs 
at $18.00 to $19.00 per hundred 
weight, and Sheep from $20 to $25.

implements are 
selling at higher prices than 
paid for them ten years ago—iport 
Hope Guide.

Miss

Second-hand farm
wereyear. Miss Dempsey after waiting 

until December 1st brought action 
against the school trustees for $258 
salary, claiming that the origmal 
written agreement of 1915 contained 
a clause as follows: This agreement 
shall be construed to continue in

The Altermath of 
a Charivari Party

On Thursday evening the 
neighbors and friends, numbering 
about sixty-five, met at 
of Mr. and Mrs, Cecil B. Ketcheson, 
Zion Hill, to welcome them to their 
new home in the neighborhood. 
After spending a, few hours In 
social intercourse Mr. and Mrs. 
Ketcheson were presented with a 
beautiful hanging lamp and cut- 
glass water-set following the ad
dress which was read by Mr. Frank 
Spencer. Mr. Ketcheeon very ably 
responded in a few words of thanks 
to the friends for their kindness and

the home

spblce ofi his approval ef charivari 
parties for, the future as his own
had proved so successful.

Mr. Percy Caverley, who acted as 
master of ceremonies, then called 
upon several of the ladies .and 
gentlemen for speeches. Many re
sponded with kind words and after
wards served the entire party with 
that which completes a successful 
surprise party. '

BIRTH
HENLEY— March 22nd to Mr. and 

Mrs. John Henley, a

U■
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Knight Ma
for

Well-Known 1 
Soon to Go

Grai

A host of Cana 
particularly those] 
be deighted to leas 
MacGregor is shor 
York to enter upoi 
er in Grand Opera 
has just wound up 
concert tour with 
eau of Chicago, ai 
at New York was fl 
to that city.

Mr. MacGregor a 
in April to engage] 
course of study wi 
erspoon, who has 
reputation as a t< 
baritone. Practie 
work will einploy ] 
time until fall, J 
Opera Season begin 
to New York for tJ 
ter under the auepl 
can Society of Sid 
etudes such well ■ 
David Btsph&m, J 
William Wadé S 
Harold and Carr w

Miss Edna Walld 
has also been winni 
the A mer can side a 
companiet. She hi 
by Herbert Withenj 
companist to conces 
tog season.

Mise Wallace wad 
the artistes in the J 
concluded. The to] 
Ohio and West Vira 
ed such large cities | 
land, Columbus, Spl 
and others.

All mothers can ; 
regarding ,neir g 
when they -have • 
Worm Exterminate! 
tas efforts are sure i

4
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Extra
In High

v Fe
Monarch Hog Fee 
Monarch Dairy Fc
Pi cornel Pig &

Protein

Alberta Stock Fe< 
Oilcake, Cotton S

The best in Fieli
Seeds.

Raise more chicl 
Incubator will solve
yoa.
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it 22nd to Mr. and 
mley, a daughter.

ilhof
ivari Parly

> evening 
fiends, numbering 
met at the home 
Cecil B. Ketcheeon, 
come them to their 
the neighborhood, 
a few hours In 
e Mr. and Mrs. 
presented with a 
r lamp and eut- 
foltowlng the ad- 
read by Mr. Frank 
Mcheson very ably 
w words of thanks 
their kindness ano 

iroval of charivari 
future as his own 
cceasful.
rley, who acted as 
aies, then called 

ladies and 
Bches. Mr.ny re

words and after
entire party with 
tes a successful

the
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moor Clothes 
xProblems

Now is the time to keep 
tàe boys’ feet dry

We have a first class Water
proof very heavy sole Boot

sizes 11 to 13

bered is but a begin 
none too far. Even it 
imum to made $1,000 that will not 
be overpaying an educated and 
trained worker, cor

ENGINEER GABYat ?t goes 
npw mjn- -■

i

ON «
'■ guide

the minds of young Americans. The 
raising at the minimum leaves unre
lieved the fibeM 
now receiving more than JO00 or 
$1,000 a year—skilled and'earnest 
men and women, many of them with 
dependents, who have been, and are 
striving desperately to pay the enor
mously increased costs of tyfe and of 
incomes that were modest When they 
were fixed by rule, years ago. And 
postponing for 6 months more. And 
partial correction of a wrong that 
has been growing more and more 
onerous for several year* (does n_>t 
sattofy the American conception of 

S*t(.'(I**1- R

■ »{;s

Dekcls Are PolntedOul—Recommefids a Re
arrangement of Malns-The Cause of Ir- 

regolar Pressure—Aecurale Records 
> ' ( ■ Should Be Ke,t i

r Sf- téaehers
The

Won't Hie problems at 

all if you let us look 

out for yotir Spring re

quirements. We Know 

Çlothes values and we 

used that knowledge to

eakl i

The Chairman, City Gas Works Commission, Belleville, Ont.,

Dear Sir: In accordance with the request of your council 
dated January 27th for a report on the present condition and 
efficiency of Jhe GaS Plant, we have given consideration to the 
data obtained at the time of our visit to the works, and subse
quent information furnished by your manager, and to points tit 
operation observed by Mr. Burnett, who is also familiar with 
the layout and operation of the plant.

qp sizes 1 to 5Hum .

$3.00$4.00prompt justice.
Cleveland must d-> more, 

more to preserve me personnel and 
efficiency of a splendid teaming staff 
arid the Americanizing power of an 

1 admirable public school system!—a 
saving grace now needed perhaps 

: more urgently than ever before. But 
the decisive resolution Vf the un
afraid members makes 4 gbVd begin- 

It should gain for the Board

Ï
the limit when we made much

No Rubbeis needed when 
you wear this boot

our
I«. -prrThe plant is essentially a coal gas plant with two benches 

of six retorts with the usual three quarter depth regenerative
,he oti!er Wns

Spring 
‘ Purchases

V

Haines Shoe Housesrenewed, and this 
section of the plant will then be in good operation condition.ning.

unanimous public support of 
anancial measure needed to back up 
this and other acts of tafdy justice 
to weU-deeervihg employees

/
In our stylish Gar-’ ' 

ments you will find good 

taste, distinctiveness

Belleville, Napanee Smith Failsany
The arrangement of plant for treating the gas delivered by 

the benches is unusual, in that the gas passes direct through 
» comparatively short and small foul main to the exhausters 
arid thence to the condenser, instead of through an foul main of 
ample dimensions to a primary condenser, where the heavy 
tars are deposited and the gas gradually and partially cooled, 
thence to the exhausters where the light oils and tars sérve to 
efficiently lubricate the moving parts, thence to A secondary 
condenser, where these oils and tars are removed and the gas is 
ready for washing and scrubbing.

3and serviceability 

can fit you perfectly— 

and

Beard of TradeWe v*
i

SPECIAL VALUES IN
L ADIES’ SUITS

at $25.00

The Editor Ontario,—
I have been furnished with a full 

list of surplus war stores (military 
and naval) by the War Purchasing 
Commission and I will be very pleas
ed to shout them to anyone interest
ed. Hospitals, munjpipal, charitabl-; 
and philanthropic and similar instf-j 
tutions. conducted tor the benefit or 
the public and not for profit 
purchase goods without tender at 
established prices, To the trade and 
general public, goods are being sold 
by tender only, for which forms 
be sent ,to those who desire them.

Suggestions for the agenda are 
invited by the eight delegates 
will represent Belleville at the On
tario Associated Boards of 
this week in Toronto, March 27th 
and 28th. Yours truly,

your purse exactly.
I

5

Quick & Robertson.
I

> In the case of the present plant, most of the heavy tars are 
thrown into the exhausters which are machines whose adjust-, 
ment must be controlled by delicate governors to accurately 
maintain balance of pressure with the variable volumes of gas 
generated in the retorts. We (Understand that these governors 
are out of order and that some attempt is made to govern the 
operation of the exhausters by hand. The result is that

:

$

W© are showing a beautiful Suit in all Wool Serge, well made 
and nicely lined in Black, Navy, Brown and Democracy.

may

Knight MacGregor 
v for Grand Opera Idealism and 

Materialism at $35.00■ •«t" ■ ... , ffMjCR
will times there is pressure and fit other times vacuum in the re- 

trots, and as retorts are porous and frequéntly cracked, pres
sure results in ldfss of gas through the walls of the retorts into 
tbe furnace, and vacuum results in inert furnace gases being 
drawn into the retorts and mixed with the gas. Suçh conditions 
will account for great variation in quality of gas which cannot 
be remedied by subsequent treatment, moreover proper furnace 
operation and properly regulated heats become impossible to 
maintain.

Z
„v ln newest shades of Nigger, Democracy, Na-
Serge*1 B,aCk’ ,n Bnch fabrics as all Wool Poplin, and All Wool

Well-Known Belleville Baritone 
Soon to Go to Now York in 

Grand Opera
VwinEditor Ontario.—Under the con

troversy Idealist and Materialists 
Mr. J. A. V. Bourne says: “The mon
istic conception of the 
the enly true one.”

Now it 1 have read my philosophy 
fright there are three different 
brands of the monistic theory .

L There to the' hypothesis 
everything is an aspect of some un
known absolute reality. Which Itself, 
in its- reel mature, hâ ‘ far" beyond 
apprehension or

m

.
Trade at $45.00A host of Canadian friends and 

particularly those at Belleville will 
be deighted to learn that Mr. Kniffht 
MacGregor is shortly to go to New 
York to enter upon a career as sing
er In Grand Opera. Mr. MacGregor 
has just wound up a most successful 
concert tour with the Redpath Bur
eau of Chicago, and the engagement 
at New York- was the result of à visit 
to that city.

Mr. MacGregor goes to New York 
in April to engage on a preparatory 
course of study with Herbert With
erspoon, who has an International 
reputation as a teacher and bass- 
baritone.
work will etnploy Mr. MacGregors 
time until fall, when the Grand 
Opera Season begins. He will remain 
In New York for the following win
ter under the auspices of the Ameri
can Society of Singers which m- 
cludes such well known names as 
David Btepham, John McCormack. 
William Wad* felnshaw, Orrili* 
Harold and Carr Williams.

Miss Edna Wallace of this city 
has also been winning distinction on 
the Amercan side ea pianist and ac
companist. She has been engaged 
by Herbert Witherspoon as his ac
companist hi concert work the dom
ing season.

Miss Wallace was accompanist for 
the artistes in the concert J;our just 
concluded. The tour was through 
Ohio and West Virginia, and includ
ed such large cities as, Toledo, Cleve
land, Columbus, Springfield, Akron, 
and others.

universe is ? ;
la a fine All Wool' Serge, nicely lined 

well tattered in Black and Navy.
i*W. N. PONTON.

Secretary Belleville Board of Trade % i
I” ' ■r

D. & A. CORSETS*—■ ■
In this connection, we would recommend that the nminn be 

re-arranged so that the gas from the hydraulic main (or better 
WMBWgilHBHMMjHI from the foul .main, if re-arrangement Is practicable) should 

The marriage took"place in King- pass to the present atmospheric condenser, thence to the ex-
ur T.°ciartoon’fô™"* Viw^d" ^ï^w?®*®® * multitubular water-cooled condenser fit-
and Miss uiy iva wood, of Tweed. 4ed Wl4b u8ual by-pass. Such a condenser, without installa- 
daughter of h. j. Wood. X - tion, will cost about $1,400. It is essential that the governors

The wedding, which was of a very on the exhausters be overhauled and put in first-class condition
stJZLnMAtrhA^!fk nlace u1 Sydenham 80 that a level gauge can be held, indicating that there is

materlal pre8ur® or vacuum within the retorts.
a, ?reatoÜnrcôu^ktm W wtH ^  ̂ “* SCrUbbed

and Mrs. Clarkson will reside m wlll Pa8s through the existing scrubbers to the purifier tion to the operation of the benches. mait.ten»n«w ,__
Kingston. plant. We would recommend that while the mains are being heats ctia™! QTw1_____ oenenes, maintenance of proper

Their many triads unite in wish- changfed for the installation of the new condenser, provislim be Lly’as S^eration^tïïï’ th® mana«er rega-
Ing this young couple many yearn of made for the future addition of a washer by inserting two tees therein™*' ?®P tio ’ ropairs required, etc., and who should, 
health and prosperity. wlth xLlve tetww,n thpm In ™ ®therefore* be a competent man and take Interest in the work

Clarkson made his Mime with H ,fh ... .. . e mafn nnecting con" Taking^up the matter of distribution and comnlaints nf
some Mr. E. BroWn, of the Loderoom, be- den“r ^lth 016 scrubber. We do not recommend that the low pressure and variable oualltv the latter (plalnt8 ot

some “energy” some fore enlisting; and Miss Wood, with washer be Installed at the present time, as ammonia is not be- bv Plant maintenance and nnoreri’ e p fat lB governed
n. _ . _ In thk C,M8 we might Mr. arid Mrs. j. l. Newton—Tweed ing recovered. * maintenance and operation and has been already dealt
place Tyndall and Haeckel. News uswm _ . , . With. Examination of the distribution SVStem from theNow i should like Mr. Bourne to Fl°“ tbe 8CI^bberB 8»® P»8868 to the purifiers, and it furnished by your manager does not leS^Tto ™„=ÜÎL ^
tell mo which monistic conception ------------------- ----------- does not aPPear that any changes are necessary here, but there extensive additional™* fe^ere 1 oonsldmr that
Of the universe is the true one. f«|| |A MmSai* FpacI can be no doubt that if ottr recommendations already given are necessary in nt« «h M f®^ers or b,gh pre88ure Mains are
wh^hm- that as held by Haeckel or W M^OT fTOSt followed out, the operation will be greatly Improved and ex- w© h ^ to 8176 fair pressure to all parts of the. city.
foermff°r “Mon,8m’’ --------- Penses of purifier x^ntenance decreS k™°f>m8nd that a 6-inch main be laid over
to my mind should apply to any Cobourg. March 25.—Major Rev. wlfh reward tn th© hoii©™. . . . . the lower bridge to the intersection of Mary and Bride© rttrerf-1
philosophic system which assumes Harry Frost of Lakefieid, who was man. * yegard to th® h®11®”’ we understand that replace- This will raise the pressure over the comnlaint 
and attempts to formulate the eesen- chaplain with a Canadian unit in en^ * be necessary before long, and this is desirable as the west side of the river ureas on the
tial simplicity and oneness of all the Gallipoli expedition and later Pressure of 66 lbs is too low, especially for the water gas plant Th© 8” moil. 4___1 , _
phenomena. with the Canadians in England, has The location of one boiler in the retort housé is such as to in- In J. £ »°rkS Sufficient’ 88 41118 main, if '

received . .«..to,™ mi. ,, terfere with the addition of another bench7nd tlïï toT^onH n u l°°°^1U°°: ««“«r about 14,000 c.f. per hour at
the pastorate of Grace Methodist b© ©rmaidered whonovor n ™ u j ., , . ° tÛ1S faCt should Bridge street With a drop of lineh. We learn however
Church, Trenton. He is a present — considered whenever it may be decided to replace a boiler, there Is an exposed section of this main ww
supplying the Lakefieid charge, ren- ® bel eve 4ba4 a new 75 H.P. boiler can be conveniently in- sewer and that 114 inch dmn hoc h # A crosses a
dered vacant by the derth last fall of stalled In the present annex, with the front within the retort contaiàing this sewer ernssin» f°|Und m 150 ,eet 1®°8tl1

house and accessible to the bench operators. ^an*f 2T Cro8aî,ng Such a drop w«nld be due to
With regard to the carbureted water gas plant, we do not dviste ©lelnTT!^® °fU8lnf naptlialene deposits. The 

Asthma Can be Cured, its suffer- recommend additional expense, unless on the line of decrease ines nmte©t©d tn * ® ma n and Protect it with insulating cover-
ïi,ÆS‘:i" ar* ««» «-at this plant la «santlnll, a re-

s w'^n'ZSS 2P„Tan,1°sdnl,S^U», a*" T *"** ” ^”8 atto„u=n.
fectiveness Of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s “ . 7,1 1 gas pIant 18 placed an efficient basis. With improved niant oneratinn ons
Asthma Remedy. Comfort ot body, Operation for short periods must always be expensive ©von ©«,= p .. . pJa“V^operation and constant quality
and peace of miud return with itowith an officient water nnit on # expensive, even gas, we expect that complaints will cease, but if areas of

lag heats and In cooling tha appaTs “ ^ '‘“J ^ « “<* areas

---------- ----- --------------- « J* T’ ^ maximum demand anmnn.au, “4 * ^ »' <”««»»-

Memorial at Napanee mam1'

*** “»■«»» «t as »on M 1, practicable. ZT W dhnmmtoned

Monday, March 3ist for the purpose however, under present market conditions, we cannot recom- 
of discussing the question op a mem- mend such an addition until prices become reasonable. Addl- 
oriai to be erected-in the county national holder capacity will pèrmit regular operation under ail
all those who went overseas from conditions and further reduce the necessity of carrying’ ovef 
the county of Lennox and for devis- ^ ^ ^ 7 °Wrf8f OT6f

regard to operation of the plant, from conversation 
y . 'wlth your manager at the works and from information subse-

Mlller’s Worm Powders never tall quen41y 8lven by ^r- Burnet, it would appear that there is much 
They immediately attack the worms to be desired, charges drawn partly burned-off, purifier fillings

mi*ped’ Iaattention 40 «tort house pressures and maim 
is a worm destroyer, but as , teriance of equipment indicating present practice, such matters

wêaTdTe^n «d bei”g ,Under Z™™®4184® of the works foreman. It is
Mr the debfli’ated system to 1ulte impossible for your minager to be constantly at the

S^l, 7'1?’ Vd •*'<*« operation demande . toreme, who ehonld
edT Illve to the proximity of the plaht and give his constant

* . ' ,. • ■ I v -v - . • ’■ - A

Wedding BeDs IT. jthat
modetoLiDwd^SSS:1 iS With til the ****

• * - * • • $1.25 to 
$2.5», $3, $3.50,
............... $1-25 to
............50c, 75c

!- -
GbSde^ œmS'liU) Corsets' at '.

Crompton's Corsets at . .
Brassieres at ... ... ....

EARLE A COOK CO.
IK
$4.00
$1.00

our
conception. Such

universe conceptions as those of 
Herbert Spencer and Spinoza may 
be included here.

2- According to another system 
the fundamental reality is psychical 
to consciousness, let nePractice and . concert no■ay, or mind: 
and the material world has only the 
reality appropriate to a consistent 
set of ideas. In this class we may 
place Berkley, Hegel and James. 

2-—The third system

i

^ . says that
mind, thought, consciousness, are 
all by products, phantasmajoria, 
epiphenomena, developments, and 
decorations ot the one fundamental 
all-embracing reality, which 
call "matter,"
“substance.”

z V
I1

Mr.

11

;

dr. E. O. PLATT

thatAll mothers can put away anxiety 
regarding „nelr suffering children 
when they -have Mother Graves’ 
worm Exterminator to give relief 
las effe-ts are sure and lasting.

GOOD FOR TBE BOARD
"Rev. D. E. Johnston.The Ontario is 

publish
Cleveland, Ohio,

requested to 
from a 

exchange,—
reme-the following

Extra Value
In High Grade

Feeds
ing

The Board of Education
receive hearty commendation for its 
decision that teachers ln the public 
schools shall be paid at least $90 0 
a year, beginning with the 
school year, and $1,000 if « 
managed. The increase of the mini
mum salary from $700, as at present 
to $900 to to he made whether it.
can be managed or not, ___

The decision will mean higher" sal
aries for about 670 Cleveland tea ;h- 
ers, presumably women, 
receive less than $600. It to

as faults in '-
? j

of
lownext 

can be
Monarch -Hog Feed 15% Protein

Monarch Dairy Feed 20% Protein

Picomel Pig & Cow Meal 15% 
Protein

Alberta Stock Feed 10% Protein. 

Oilcake, Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

The best in Field and
Seeds.

Raise more chickens—a Queen 
Incubator will solve the problem for
you.

in -
: r

who now map of. the city targe
ïïCt'SZ whec the “* te

made, exposed mates should be located on the plan with refer 
ence to corners of building or other permanent marks. '
Dortfn^r!Trd8 CaD °nly 56 made gradually- b* are most im-

wen as m emergency, and he can ascertain a* any ttm© th© or icxto MVtos ««.men, o« mail, 
of soliciting new business on such main or of making exten
sions, and probable resultant pressure conditions 

Yours truly,

on a
«1■ expect-

ed to add at least $82,680 annually 
Garden t0 the achool expense, already

lapping the income. To meet tna 
new charge there must he further 
curtailment of school activities, al
ready trimmed down toward bare 
essentials. Just where, or how the 
additional saving is to be made has 
not been decided. Takmg on so ma
terial an increase in salary expense 
under jhe circumstances may not be 
sound finance. But it Is splendid 
morals, a couragepi-s -stid admirable 
resolve to see justice done, though 
in the face of difficulties. Even this 
resolute stop, it should be remem-

over-

1isIng means for erecting said memor- ; Withlal. !

:W. D.

HANLEY
v-;

.
1

CO _ , I
^ Hydro-Electric Commission of Ontario.

P- V. Gaby, Chief Engineer, per E. C. H. Demon
329 .Front 8t. and its nstitbtlon - «ken atten-

/

store she could not 
1er the statute »"d 
ider section 87 and 
Id relieve the board 
n When the matter 
settlement was et- 
suggestion of the 

for Prince Ed- 
tees paying Mise 
nth’s salary in lieu 
r costs, this being 
her claim for $268 
represented Miss 
Flynn, Diamond & 
nted the school

ary
W. WEE8E

leese died last even- 
feu the fron% line ot 
»«,, had Jseen in ill 
Fears and his death 
led» He was one of 
fed is a descendent 
B pioneers. He was
l, 1844. A resident 
rd all his life, he 
pure. Survivng are 
lerly Miss Jennie 
feghters, Minnie, at 
F. H. Montgomery 
|ton Weese. 
councillor for a 

P and ultimately 
[burg township. He 
fef the Methodist 

past master or 
fee, No. 215 A. F.

'rices Now
lling at high prices

.township at sales, 
brisk as they wère. 

[gs are going high.
average of $100. 

I to $1.50, fat hogs 
[-00 per hundred 
b from $20 to $25. 
b implements are 

prices than were
years ago—Port
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MARMI

Mr. E. M. GladnJ 
spent the week end 

Mr. John Callage 
was tn town a eod
week.

Mrs. Hay of Pets 
at the home of hel 
H. Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 
Peterboro for a coJ 
tog the past week.

Miss Kathleen Qi 
wholesale milliner* 
trott and Toronto rl 

Miss M. Seehavei 
ten. has been end 
by Mrs Crawford td 
son.

Mr. Geo. MacQui 
abort visit with frli 

Mr. Robt. Greenl 
visiting his aunt, » 

Mr. J. Warren li 
his home In Perth, 
week’s visit with 
*. Oliver.

Mies Margaret i 
Thursday for a vis 
Toronto, but was o 
to the sudden deal 

Mr. Thos. Calli 
been In Peterboro 
or three weeks wh 
an operation, rete 
on Saturday.

Wesley Brown, i 
Bides In Marmora,
.

■ BBSS
m
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wt-apL
congratulated or.CHEESE Pie. H. Powers 

Med in France
atS6XXS6363836Syz-N■IS- • ! Int I. .

. 1*^li WMn laKJ iT!
■ it.■■ ■8irisa&mjj>$f

■ers of Creamery Batter 
ntario. y W.
WE FURNISH CANS.

PROFITABLE PRICES PROMPTLY PAID.

AR 5police had two case* last •

toxicated m*n. At . the latter ■ ■
place an officer arrested Mr. C. Kingston, March 26 —Mr. John 
Elite. Ten and ceats Whs this Powers, 402 Barrie street, 
morning’s verdict in police court. 061x6,1 the »sd hews from the Direc-

_______ tor of Records, Ottawa, that his eld-
—A case at domestic infelicity and est son, Harry, had passed away tn 

assault was to have been heard in the 10th General Hospital, France 
police, court "this morning but was from the effects of pnemonla, on 
enlarged until Saturday. The March 17th.
alleged erring husband was The late Pte. Powers enlisted ar

ball. Y |y the outbreak of the war and went
overseas with the 80th Battalion, 
and alter a few months’ training in 
England he crossed to France when, 
he was wounded at Vlrny Ridge, af
ter three years of active service. 
About the 5 th of March he was tak
en ill with pnemonla and removed tr. 
hospital, and on March ITth, the eno 
came. ' ; ; >,.(r

Before enlisting he was employed 
by the firm ot James Richardson ft 
Sons, and had won the confidence ot 
his employers by his straightforward 
manner and his abilities. He Is sur
vived by his parents, two sisters, 
Miss Ida and Flossie, and one broth
er, Harold to whom are extended the 
sympathy ot a large circle of friends 
In their sad bereavement. Interment 
will take place In France in the Can
adian cemetery, Camlers.

We are the larCause of Deftth—1 ] 
Was Member of 80th Bate.(A„m w

h°me of her son-in-law,•’poetmas- 

ter GOlen. Mrs. Foster Is still eo- 
Joytng nemarkhbte health, Inot- 
withstanding her unusual age, 
and StHl enjoys the society of her 
friends as of old. Mrs. Foster is 
a native ot Thnrlbw township, her 

name being Vrooman.

. ; I i,
—- WE PAY EXPRESS.

Peace Banquet Marks Windup of War Activi- :C..

Belle vitI
re»

e Creamery, Ltd.
Been

serve
Mechanics Wanted

*
-yjgrantcd
'•/- - '? ■
—Charles A. Nash, * youth was this 
- morning charged in police court 

with having stolen a purse con
taining something over $12 from 
the residence of Mr. Buchanan, 
Franck street, on March 22nd. He 
pleaded not guilty and the case 
was enlarged at the request of the 
crown and police for a week. Mr 
W. Camew appeared for the 

" crown.

The coming ot peace has made Cross Peace policy will be decided 
many changes. Among the activities on the signing ot peace, 
that have been affected hpi the cessa- A beautiful bouquet ot roses was 
«ton of the hemming of the guns In presented to Mrs. McFee from Mies 
Europe te tiisi of Belleville Cheese
Board Patriote and Red Cross Soct- C.A. ‘ »

8000 women In toe Red Croes Life memberships and 
ct have been worn- badges werp presented by Mrs. Mc

Fee and Mrs VanBusklrk to the, fol
lowing ladles: Mrs. R. D. Morrow, 
Mrs. Mary Rose, Mrs T. J. McAlplne, 
Mrs. Catherine Tucker, Mrs. Emma 

qutehlng Its organization. While it J. Fargey, Mrs. William Kenney, 
Is hoped that no more will the needs Mrs. George Morgan. Mrs. C. H. 
fee those entailed by war, but too Ketcheson, Mrs. Wm. Donaldson, 
piping times of peace have their diffi- Mrs. George Wallace, Mrs. Clara -3. 
cultlee to solve. Bo It is but fittlpg File. Mrs. Harvey Wallace, Mrs. 
that there should be a public recog- Hartford Parliament, Mrs. Alexander 
nltion of the work of the women. Lawrence, Mrs. (Dr.) J. Moore and 

Such an event was that held on Miss" Guffln. In making the presen- 
Tuesday afternoon In the Parish tation the president said: “The w'- 
Hall of St. Thomas Church. Through man who carried on at home can 
the courtesy of the rector and war- hold her head equally high with toe 
decs and congregation, the base- man who shouldered the gun and 
ment has since the society became went to the front.” Mrs. (Dr.) J 
active been at the service of the Moore acknowledged the honor on 
workers of the -organization. - Yes- behalf of her assoclatee. 
terday the Executive and workers of An address to 'Mrs. E. F. Mil- 
the Cheese Board Red Cross met in burn, representing the Women’s 
the basement of the Parish House. Guild of St Thomas whs read and a 
There was spread a most elaborate 
repast before the guests; who enjoy
ed the viands to the full. Following 
the excellent meal, the chairman, H.
F, Ketcheson, as people’s warden of
St. Thomas, expressed the pleasure of St. Thomas Church for the use of 
the congregation had tn having had 
the Red Cross and Patriotic, Society 
meetings In the Parish House for 
over tour years.

Automobile Mechanics (or general repair work, Must be 
first class men. Fifty to sixty cents an hour to start. Good pros
pects for advancement. Permanent job If satisfactory. Give 
full details of previous experience, references, age, etc., in 
first reply.

tion will represent toe Belleville
, 811 .... , « Bw*l •‘W Trade at the convention

Mary Faulkner, President et C. W. ot the Associated Boards ot Trade
to be held at Toronto, Thursday 
and Friday ot this week: Lt.-Col. 
W. M. Ponton, and Messrs. R. j, 
Gtnhem, F. S. Deacon, John Bi
llot, C. M. Reid, W. B. Riggs, W. 
D. Hanley, W. F. Ketcheson and 
J. O. Herlty. if sx

ety. for whl<
Belleville DM 
tog tor newly five years, producing 
ever $50,(yO worth of supplies, sent 

reepe.-",Now the war work Is fall- 
"off, but toe society is not relln-

BS;

Sparling & Reeson, Limited,
•vei

COBOÜRG, ONTARIO.
.

=
tion ot the line. He was gazetted a 
D.S.O. on Jan. 1, 1917, and the first 
tear was gazetted Feb. 18, 1918.”

The third item in ’’Canada,” re
fers to a social function and is as 
follows: "A complimentary din
ner was given by a large number of 
friends to Lt.-Col. Grant Morden,
M.P., at toe Savoy Hotel, on Thurs
day of last week to congratulate 
him on becoming a member of ton 
British Parliament. In the absence 
of Lord Beavefbrook, Sir Gilbert
Parker presided and he expressed A GOOD, HONEST, RELIABLE 
In felicitous terms the very high ap- „ girl. preferably no experience, 
predation In which the guest of the Mre W®BeSSchustor!d140O olbrai’st5' 
evening was held by himself and hte B61l6T1ue. m27-ltw."
other friends. Sir Hamar Greenwood 
also spoke and In welcoming another 
Canadian to the Imperial House, 
scathingly denounced the tactics ot 
his political opponents in the course 
of the election in attacking Col.
Morden. for hie connection with the 
British Cellulose Co.
Bottomley made a Witty speech, In 
the course of which he publicly tes
tified to the generous qualities of the 
guest of the evening.’’

■
à

—Mr. J. Franklin Salisbury of Mo
ira who was brought to the city 
on Friday last with a badly injur
ed eye to reported much better to
day. It Is now thought that he 
wUI retain the partial sight In the 
eye, nt least, and that'he will be 
wen enough to return home to a 
tew days.

WANTED ,—Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott last 
night received a telegram from 
Halifax binging the pleasing news 
that their Son, Capt. R. J. Elliott, 

Is R.A.F. had reached Canada alter 
an absence of nearly four years, 
during which time he was on ac
tive service in England and in 
France.

lr.
"I

references giving full Darticnlara m 
230nchnrch St!" MillF NnKent

■ -v
and Star has," 

the following complimentary re
ference to the good Work being 
done by Lieut. Gerald Ponton, 
son of LL-CoI. W. NT. Ponton who 
is in charge of demobilization at 
that city,—’«More than 300 
arrived here yesterday from Hali
fax and before the end ot the af
ternoon all were discharged, re
turned to civil life and had their 
transportation 
home. This reflects great credit 
•upon the discharge staff at the 
armouries and on the transporta
tion clerks who route the men to 
their homes and provide transpor
tation to their destination.”

The Mask of March m27-3td.ltw.

Personals The noon-day sweep of the mad 
March gales,

The boisterous breeze at dawn, 
The zephyrs breathing a slumbrous 

song
When day and Ite light are gone; 

The winds that play on their harp- 
strings gay,

The winds that wail and weep. 
Are singing a happy roundelay 

To waken the flowers from sleep.

theYou are Invited to attend 
special services In the Wellington 
Methodist Church from Sunday, Mar 
30th to Monday, April 21st. Sun
day services at 10.30, 2.30 and 7 p. 
m. Every week nights except Satur
day, at 7.30. G. M. Sharpe and party 
wtyl assist the pastor, A. J. Terrill, 
pastor.

men
beautiful oak tray was presented to 
her by Miss Guffln and Mrs, Vande- 
water on behalf of the society ae an 
acknowledgment of the debt the 
ladles felt they owed.to the women

FOR SALE:

QNE McCORMICK MOWER, ONE 
Y Mass»" Ha-rig Mower, good 
lî?t.6J)£ repair. W. S. Caldwell at 25 
Victoria St. m21dtflew.4fcw.

arranged for

their rooms, and utensils. Mrs. Mtl- 
bum thanked the Society, on behalf 
of the Guild.

Mr. HoratiomSS-ltw,
The waking wind that pipes Its note 

In the silence of morning grey. 
The whirling winds; the wing’d 

winds
That bear our thoughts away;

The winds that blow or laugh or 
I sing, " f 

The winds that

V- STOCK FOR SALE 
I FURS BRED SHORT HORN
_ burl. 2 veers old “Farmer Rnv”

vr’v* Grade ShortHorn new milch .Cows. 12 Short
K°.r? ks,?rin5 Calved sired by a pure 
£re/2 bull : 7 vearlmg Grade Durham 
Heifers. Murney Graham. Chapman, 3 miles south of Tweed.

m!8-2td.2tw.

Mr. Fred 1^. Henry went to To
ronto today on business.

Mr. Mark Sprague, representing 
the buyring section of the Belleville 
Cheese Board, delated that no on*- 

- imagined the patriotic brapeh would
Mrs. Nicholson pointed out the have,s«ch à development. The ladies’ 

Work cf the Society. She said: “We work And thought and Mr. Elliott’s 
have had many meetings, eome ot efforts have made it the finest organ- 
Ihém under sad circumstances. We lzation,'.Qf the kind in the Dominion, 
are glad it Is all ovei- now, but I am 
sure we shall still find something to to “Carry On.”
liv.’1 Mrs. Nicholson thereupon pre
sented j»rs. 8. D. Lazier, paat-prest- Lt.-CpL Ponton, X.Ç., of the Cin
dent of the Society, with a certificate alll&R Connell ot the Red Cross made 
Of life membership In tiie Canadian a courtly reterenev to thie| prod .-Cr 
Order of the Red Croes and Mrs, tlT6 work of the Red Cross In the- 
Charles Hall presented to Mrs. Laz- midst of so much destruction.
1er, the Red Cross badge of life Teamwork has told. ' Chaos is 
membership. Mrs. Lazier gratefully j raging ail Around us and great suf- 
acknowledged the gift, and express- ferlng but1 the Red Cross 
ed the hope that there would be

1'resentation of Life Membership#
—On Monday afternoon at live- 

thirty on Front Street, near the 
footbridge entrancè, an 
driven by Mrs. Bassett of Trenton 
struck the high hind wheel of a 
buggy driven by Rev. Dr. Baker 
of Albert College. The wheel was 
broken. Dr. Baker was not In
jured. -'’y-'Si-. -

Mrs. Chas. Thompson, Bbuth 
Charles St„ Is some better from a 
serious attack of neùrltes. Aviator Has 

Arrived Home
autc roar or roam, 

A welcome waft to soldier lads 
A joyous welcome home.

Mrs. D. R. Davidson, of Massassa- 
ga, is spending this week with her 
uncle, Dr. Clinton, Bridge St.

ANNOUNCEMENT
W. 8. Caldwell wishes to _ 

“ounce to the public that he has tak
en the agency of the Deering “Inter- 
natlonal Harvester Cp.” for this 
district and wi)»ld appreciate a 
share of your business. Warehouse. 
26 Victoria St. Rhone No. 404.

m21-3td,lew,3tw.

in-But the wild March winds sing a 
sadder Strain Flight lient. Wilson Beeches Belie, 

vffle With Wife and Bab6.
r -

Mr. George W. Salman, M.P.P., . a requiem soft and low 
sprang a delightful surprise on fils For the boys who sleep in slumber 
mother and brother when he walked 
into their home 164 Bridge St. He 
returned to Toronto in the evening.

Flight Lieut. J. R. Wilson, of this 
city 'aitqived,' home yesterday jÿ-om 
overseas. He was the first Canadian 
boy to sign up with the Motor Boat 
Patrol and after serving one year 
was transferred to the Royal Air 
Force with which he has servec 
for the past two years. He was 
married overseas and together with 
his wife and babe was given a 
hearty reception on hte arrival at 
the C.P.R. station yesterday after
noon.

—There was a police call to a resi
dence In the south part of Belle- 
vllle, Inhabited by foreigners. 
Hudband and wife were quarcl- 
llng last night. No arrest follow
ed the domestic Infelicity.

- -deep '■
In the land where the poppies 

blow;
I But a gladder song then- notes pro

long
Oh! sweet is the song they sing 

"The boys who died shall for aye 
abide

In the Land of eternal Spring.”
—Helen B. Andersen.

BUSINESS CHANCE
Mr. Bruce Griffin, of Toronto, 

recently returned from overseas, 
- ' | has arrived to. the city to visit at 

the home of his brother, Mr. George 
H. Griffin, Chathani St. -

Yeomans, 2»

prevents
Ills and alleviates, suffering. Peace 

many life memberships presented, invokes her sacrifices as well as wa-. 
for no hedge le more to be honored- Churches find the work of mercy in 
than,the Red Cross pin. Every Red 
Cross worker would always recall 
the friendships made in the sad time 
of war. -

Mrs. J. A. McFee, the present 
president, Mrs: T. Blackburn, Mrs.
VanBusklrk, and Mrs. F. S. Deacon,
•Iso, received certificates of life 

embership. The President, Mrs .Mc
Fee made a very happy reply oil be
half of the recipients of the honor.
"We hhall miss these meetings very 
much, but now we have come to 
tie cross rpads." Mrs. McFee paid a 
touching reference to tile fallen beys 
to France.

President Barber of the Belleville

A—Bw rente of the Provincial High
way through Belleville was dis- 

the Red Cr ias.-' : cussed by the city < ouneil l»s;
C.oI. Ponton referred:to .the savin- evening. Aid. Bone introduced a

of countless lives through the Red motion to define the route âs
Cross activities. ; The Allied Gener- along Commercial street, Bridge
alissmb M'àrshàr'F'oeh praised the West, across the lower bridle,
Canadian .Red* Cross particularly. eastward along Bridge street ekst
Sir Arthur Currie said it woqld.be a 
pity if any helpers u the Red Cress 
shppjd hdt.keeç up.their..work for 
Buttering hutitianity In the days of

The Canadian Rdd Crdss has its 
inception to Belleville General H.»g- 
p(tal .through Miss Elizabeth Gfbson.

Col. Ponton read a. tribute to the 
Red Cross and nurses, contained In 
a letter from Lieut! Arthur Johnson.

The chairman also paid a tribute 
Red' to the nhrses who had saved the 

life of his sop. , :
Mr. ,T. A. Kerr, who first suggest

ed the giving of a day’s milk, made 
a few remarks on the development 
of system. "Upwards of two million 
dollars were raised through the 
thought- of three or four honest 
Scotch farmers and two oi; three or- 
dtnary buyers,” said Mr. Kerr. These 
inaugurated the Idea fn the 
vince. ' '

Me. John Usher, Mr. J. A. Mr- dresses wer9 given.
Mullen, past presidents of the Cheese 
Board and Secretary F. J. Knight 
bore tribute to the work of the wo-j —

m27-3td.ltw!

LOST
A HAND SATCHEL NEAR WA-Miss Lena O’Rourke, who was 

operated upon this week at the St. 
Vincent de Paul Hospital, Srock- 
vi)le, is progressing favorably 
according-to messages received by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Ô’Rourke, Pinnacle St.

Items oi Interest 
From “Canada”

j bor a
to Ontamr

Laid to Rest Moneyto Bleecker Avenue, south along 
Bleecker and Dundas street. Aid. 
Ostrom The funeral of the late Mrs. 

The weekly British magazine Elizabeth Clarke took place yes- 
"Oanada” contains several Items ot j terday at Foxboro, Rev. Mr. Kemp, 
local interest in the numner for Feb. officiating in the presence of many

friends. Interment was made at 
Under the heading “M. C.’s gal- FoXboro, the bearers being, Messrs. 

lantry1’ appears the following note
in reference to Eric Oscar Keeler, Wickett, R. B. Hamilton, Wm. 
son of Mr. Edward O, Keeler, Char
les St., and a member ot the Belle-

"ORIVÀTB MONET TP LOAN ftl 
Mortgages on farm and city proper 

ty, at lowest rates of Interest, on term* 
to suit borrowers.

F. S. WALLBRIDQB 
_ _ Barrister, Et<-
Cor. Front .ft Bridge Sts., BellevIH- 

(Over Dominion B6nk)

favored the present 
Kingston Road route across the 
lower bridgé, soqth Front 
to Dundas street and thence east
ward along Dundas. The route 
was not decided as the public 
works committee will take up tne 
question.

CAM) OF THANKS.
Mrs. (Rev.) F. J. Anderson. 

Father, • Mother, Brothers and 
Sisters desire fo express 
sincere gratitude 
kindness shown during their recent 
bereavement ' 
acknowledge 
florql tributes.

street
8.their 

to the many
D. N. Gallery, F. W. Hagerman, G.

and thankfully 
the many beautiful

nziIXCK^ tBKOTT. Band nier» 
etc.. Offices Robertson Block 

Front Street. Belleville. Bast Fid- 
E. B. lPrakck. A, Abbott.

Embury and E. Ward.
*the dining hall in the', case

ment of 3L Thomas’ parish hal: 
at noon today a dinner was given 
under the auspices of the Belle
ville Cheese Board, Patriotic and Aid. Hanna, chairman of the civic 
Red Cross Society. After the reception committee Is in receipt ol 
fine eatables had been enjoyed, a message stating that the following 
a delightful hour was spent, the Belleville men have landed from the 
main features being the presents- Olympic—Ptë. V. C. Wells, Pte. N. 
tton of twenty life memberships Goyer, pte. D. Whelan, Pte. White,

Cross ! Pte. W. G. Williams, Pte. G. Way- 
and heads ling, Pte. W. A. Llddle. Alex Daw 

nephew of Mr. William Alford also

ville Post Oflice Staff prior to en
listment. He is now a member or

“Can-

hees Board presented Miss Edith 
B. • Elvina 
Cross life membership and pin for

---------------

Citizenshipwith a
Arrivals on Olympic the’ 38th Battalion, C.E.F. 

ada” says: "During the operatiohs 
against the Dfocourt-Queant line, 
near Dury, between Sept. let and 

’3rd, seeing large bodies of the ene
my approaching hte outpost posi
tions, he organized a successful of-1 [minion and 
tensive against them, killing several. I they must be British subjects. They

her services. Miss Elvins expresed 
her appreciation of the society’s 
kindness. Mr. Alex. Moore had the 

privilege of presenting
Coffee Which 

is Not Colfee
Department W.C.T.U.

aniqhe
Mr. John Elliott, treasurer of the 
Cheese Board Red Croes, with a 
Rod Cross life membership and 
badge. Mr. Moore paid a tribute to 
Mr. Elliott’s indefatigable work for 
the society.

To entitle women to vote at Do- 
Provinclal elections,

The Dominion Chief Analyst, In a 
report on the examination of nearlymust have resided in Canada 

months and in local municipality for 200 samples of coffee purchased in 
three months previous to élections, stores all over Canada, announces

thât a number of the samples of so 
called coffee consisted essentially of 
roasted peas or roasted grains and 
chicory. The chicory ran to as high 
as 50 per- cent, in some cases, aud 
the roasted peas or grains to as high 
as 71 per cent in others, as to "‘cof- 

to fee compounds,” a number of samp
les were found to contain no coffee

12and hedges of the Red 
pr6_ Society to the

et the various branches. Ad-

capturtog two machine guns and one
prisoner and giving new identfica- 
tion. Next day he led his company 

came across-on the Olympic. He is a with great dash and having taken 
Military Medallist. Pte. Timothy, t,ls first objective he Immediately 
Townsend of ' the army medicals and ' reorganized it and pushed forward 
wife have arrived in the city.

All women have now the right to 
vote St elections on same terms as 
men. No property qualifications are 
necessary for the vote for members 
of Dominion or Provincial Parlia
ments. \

Mr. H. F.
Work: of Bocidty Ketcheson was chairman.

Mr. Elliott in response said his 
associations with the work had been 
most pleasant. We have reason, for 
gràtitude. The dairymen gave their 

.milk and the women their work tv 
do something in helping to gain tin- 
victory over the Hun. Three-thou
sand. women to Belleville district 
sent goods overseas to the value of 
ever $50,000. The last year's gifts

the weekly magazine to the final objective In time to rein- 
passed-force the company in advance. After 

Toronto fail senior officers In the company
Pte. Grover Bmpey 

through Belleville with a
issued at Leudeu, England. In the 
Interests of -this dominion

men.
A resolution was passed thanking 

the president of the C.W.C.A., Miss 
Faulkner tor her gift of flowers to 
the president of the Society, 
thanks to the society were also pre
sented to St. Thomas'

con-
The municipal suffrage Is on a tax- 

paying baste. To entitle women 
Vote at municipal elections they 
must be assessed as owner or tenant 
or an a salary rated, If in a city at 
406,"if In a town of under 3,000

McLaughlin, D.8.O., of the famous population $300, if to a village or _ Rood faith, there may be extenuat-
Second Battalion. Col. McLaughlin's township at $100, or assessed In any, ln8 circumstance» in their case, but
home wa» to Bowmanvllle, but he municipality for an Income of $400.the manufacturers of roasted peas 
was well known to many to Belle- or over. |for the <*>«ee market ought to have
ville, “On the morning of Aug. We as women voters owe nothing ®° mercy shown them. As to the

Fife which broke out this morn- 30th,” says "Canada,” "between to partizanshtt», nor as temperance “Compound Coffee,” tae section or
lpg shortly before one o'clock at Hendiconrt and Vto-en-Artots, while workers either, as both woman suf- 016 Act defining compound^- says
Rossmore, destroyed several build- reconnoitring a position which had frage and prohibition came about by that “No food or drug snail be deem-

■ldent- L. H. "Wripbhnyrr, of the togs. It started to Mr. Laurel just been gained, he observed the tile unshackling of party bondage 6,1 to be adulterated, wnen articles
Royal A3r Force was tn the city|Gerow’s kitchen and destroyed his development of a counter-attack by and the free exercise of the deep ot tood not Injurious to health are--
for a short while, last night and house and the post office there, be- the enemy, which Caused some re- convictions ot the members of lioth mixed together as a compound, aud

were as follows: today. Ai the R A F. has eloseuj sides burning on to Mr. and Mrs. ttrements and confusion In v our political parties. So let us use our 801(1 or offered for sale as such, with
.............. $ 069.61 in Canada, Lt, Wrightmyer is so- f Claude Carnrite, their house being1 ranks. He at once organized a influence In refusing to become the 6&ch package, roll, parcel or veamj/

2924.84 tag te Chicago ae British Military‘destroyed. The loss In .each, caseconnfor-stroke, first' cheeking, and «laves of anyparty. containing such articles dlatieetiv
I - 8661.63 representative and A.P.M. Lieut:jwfll he quite heavy. finally driving the enemy back in !K”' labelled as a mixture to conspicuous

6683.82 Wrlghtrayer served with thé AT; ——---e-t-—— confusion. Hte energetic persona) All mothers can i<ut away anxiety Characters forming an inseparable
... 4768.67 Force in England tind there meti lty, combined with gallant leading, -egardtog ;netr «ueertng children part of the general label, bearing

with a «noua accident. After htsL^h»,^ ^“^Vw™ tTr? encouraged all ranks and 1 Was en- w«Sn ItoermteTtor to rfve and adare85 0t th* manu'
Canada, | ere Tr, lt tirely responsible for the reconatUtl- las effects are sure and testing. facturer.

tains in the February number on detachment -of troops an* fa expect- had become casualties he took hold 
excellent pkc*n-engraving of d back In Belleville to a qouple of o{ the situation and showed great 
Lt.-Col. M. K. Adams, O.C. the days. ability to command.”
166th batslfam which mobilised at Two trains with troop passed Under the heading "Brilliant Leed- 

congrega- Belleville. Along with Col Ad
rian, Mr Ketcheson replying. ”Th!s only son, Capt.
church has lost 36 killed In the, fir- ®- A- Adams, who went overseas
tog line. Upwards of 2116 young men 1,101 tle battalion from

... The boys who -served over- overseas,” declared Mr. Ketch- Belle1^ Be' ™ transferred to 
received parcels In the hospital. esen- who ‘hat the Society was f 7

ot France and England. Every dob WelCome to tl6 hal1 61 any future 1916 1™ndBd ln JunB
lar that came in has been accounted that samp-year. He was wound-
lor . Mr. Elliott bore tribute to tL« The meeting closed with the Sing- 66 e Beooed time 10 Aug., 1918. 
faithful work ot the women, of Miss toe Qf «**.National Anthem,
Elvins and the Executive. “Here tx> -Givings By Years-
day Is the climax,” he said. I t The donations from patrons of

We are safe in eaytog that no Cheese,.Factories 
Cheese’ Board has done so much ‘Inv19i4 V. . 
the Dominion. Keep your organ!-15 ,. ;

We don’t - know 1»H . •
the day of need will Ï917 ..1

The whatever. We are not told what was 
done to the roasted pea marchante. 
If they bought the roasted peaa la

over the G.T.R. today. Two troop ershlp Rewarded," the paper refers 
trains passed through Belleville ye»- -, in this way to Lt-Col. Lome Talbot 
terday.from society were the largest. The 

total gifts In value totalled $20.- 
• 38.27

a» Kqfce

seas M iigm

ration together, 
when tv. .
eome. We hope It will be long before 1918.,»<...........
therp is any need in a military,way. ... .
But peace needs are great. The Red Total. . ., .. .. $20938.27 recovery and return to
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V M ?

■
■ays go; oor ( 
Is the dorera 

they we

. * ===== ”=_______ ■■ èf ?3&8. Tail. - or, is in Toronto this week on 
ion with hie tai•»- W. H. Robinson, of Rochester 

is the gueet of Miss L. V. Bar-

Elated with the- 
of his

ir.iysSEP

daughter and grandson, who has re- on something that a 
' - «««y returned from France. be sent to each bench irf new i

Division Court sittings will take who come in to help possess the 
place here on Friday. There is a land and tiU it Were nOt the houses 
lengthy docktt already In the hand* i of refuge to th* stranger In Israel 

- of the clerk and some lntercetlng and is oer land to he left ungovern
ed so far as Spiritual education Is
ers, when it Is the srplrt of the land Victoria, B.C., March *4.—"Held 
that really constitutes Canada. within the grip of fifteen men, the 

When will the nation worship God P^otfe of Canada are unable to cab 
and not Mammon? their souls their own," declared Mrs.

When shall we best our swords Ralph Smith, member tor Vancouver 
Into pruning hooks. It does not re- when speaikag in the budget debate 
<iu*re a prophet to. say, when the in the Legislature, she was calling 
works of evil are cast out, and will attention te the present high cost of 
the sword alone possess the land and- living and said that the financial 
drive out evil. No, but a government and Industrial Me of Canada 
unanimous for Righteousness and absolutely controlled by the small
good can do it. y number of men in the east in whose

After this manner, prey ye, "Thy bands was centred the wealth of the
Kingdom come, on Earth as it is country. She referred also’to the
in Heaven. 5 power of large packing concerns,

(Mrs.) J. B. GAT of which, ehe averred, has absc-
------ -w i ■ * > lute control in the United States and

Canada, and- through their oper
ations were mulcting the public in. 
such a "shameful manner.”

quick
,rk at all to possess the the -mmm ltd.

I ' y. whatMr. and Mrs. W. J. Goodtellow 
to Campbellford very

Sui
I

yw I soon. . mspspps
Mrs. Robt. Cox and Miss AM. Cox. 

of Peter boro, spent the week
with Mrs. Charlotte Mann.

Mrs. A. Muncey and chUd 
Roseneath. are vlelUng her slater 
Mrs. Wm. McKelvie.

Mr. Thomas Locke intends mov
ing on his farm this spring. 
Brady’s lease has

Ex-Warden Montgomery, of Rat 
$$ don, and wife visited Mr. and Mi 

Charles Massle on Tuesday.
The mayor of Peterboro’ gets 

$10110 for his servie

I
■m Control 

I of Canada
KitemPI

cases will he tried.
7 ^C. Stoughton and W. McCaw are 

again in our midst, having recently 
returned from Kingston, after don
ning civilian clothes.

Mr. Jake Dobensky, who has been 
visiting his brother Harry since tils 

> discharge from the army, left for 
Toronto on Monday to accompany 
his mother, who is living there.

Mr. Wee ley Bierwood left t,r 
Kingst 

| fiblng
I Mrs. Bierwood and Mrs. R. Fuller 

accompanied him.
Mr. Geo. Thompson of Monteagle, 

from 18 bu8y ™°vln8 to town this week, 
and is taking up his abode on Bridge 
8t., in the residence recently pur
chased from Mr. Maxwell.

Miss Violet Price, of Montreal, re
turned home on Monday to take care 
Of her mother Mrs. Wm. Price, Mon
teagle, who is confined to her room 
and under the doctor’s care, suffer
ing from the after effects of the

You may âs well save a 
little money in buying 
your new Suit ana 
Overcoat We admit tha 

clothing is.high --and it is goinj 
higher. But we have stocked u 

Hi away ahead of the price»—and 
you will be surprised and pleased 
at the prices we will quote you.

n ■ m
i

î Ices;; the mayor of 
,hif salaryCampbellford takes

&bn^mSj§mi
out tnWM ! ear*where be Intends under

operation for appendicitis.
"

There has been a scarcity of bat
ter in town for the past montii. The 

! spring supply will likely be coming MR. ROBERT NEWTON;
! to soon- Little Bras d’Or C B

Mr. Stuart Moore and sister, Miss «j m , sufferer’
Muriel, of Cherry Valley, are visit- Dyspepsia ami Constipation for years 
to* their aunt, Mrs. C. W. Turner. I had pain after eating, belching gas, 
Mr. Moore has lately returned from constant headaches, and did not sleep 
overseas. well st aight. I lost so much weight

Mr. Sanderson of the Peterboro — going from 186 pounds to 148 
Cerlal Co. Informs ns that they have pounds—that I alarmed and
Just installed anew grinder In the saw several doctors who, however, 
Campbellford mill which Is capable did me no good. Finally, a friend 
of grinding a bag of grain per min- told me to try ‘Fruit-o-tives’. 
ute. A new motor was also Install- /* « «we*, them was improvement. 
ed to operate the new machine. The constipation was corrected ; and 

Mrs. R. B. Metklejohn. went to soon I was free of pain, headaches 
Corinth last week to attend the 
funeral of her sister, Mrs. W. D. 

g I Foster. Mrs. Foster was In her «/tod 
J ’year and will be remembered by 
j many friends here. Besides her four 
l children, one slater. Mrs. R. B. Melk- 
\ lejohn, of town, survives,—Herald.

Idealists
• Vi -•'-■Wil.r-.' ■Our Highest priced 

Suit is Only Obituary
Editor Ontario,— „ ......
positions!® hhfïêtto* ’’ot'nTè mi 

tost, tacitly implies that he cannot 
conceive Mind or God having a be
ginning, yet he can conceive* tb.;
Universe or matter and force having 
a beginning, which* is absurd and a 
contradiction. Whence the First 
Cause?

I hold that' his propositions art 
not logical in the .light of modern 

Pte. H. R. Lake son of Mr. and science and philosophy,
Mro. C. Lake, Monk road, returned *b®y prove the existence 
home yesterday from overseas, ac- £?pu^n ,n ^ human .
companied by l)is bride. Pte. Lake i would refer him to such books
has the honor of -being the first local as “The Problem of Knowledge,"

Mr, P. H. Empey Is spending the aoooml,any hlm to Kingston on Fn- boy t0 brlne hack an English bride ^clntosh) "Modern Science
V a., u, ml. 0,.„ horn, J- ».

Mr. M. J. Cheeseboro Is this week Mr “Woodrow of Toronto, te «^tously ill with pneumonia last ia the only true one.
In Collingwood on a business trip spending a few weeks visiting Mrs. W6ek* dled on Wednesday evening J. A. V. Bourne.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Maybee are Woodro*, West Main street, and laat" The body wa« taken to his
leaving this week for a several Mrs" s- A- Tobey. Elizabeth street. hom® at Maynooth where Interment
months* visit with friends In Moose and renewing old acquaintances in t00k place on Friday. The late Mr.
Jew. Expanse and other points iVtown’ ^as3ldy wae fitty‘tw<> years of a««-
the West. I Mr. Wellington ’Hare and Mr. and H® was Preceded to the tomb by his

Mrs. Philip Dunlap of Los Angeles 'Mrs' Mark Hare ®°d Mr. and Mrs. wlte and only ohUd a number of 
1s spending the summer srith hei iAu8t,n SimPson, all of Brighton, ar- years ago—Times. A ve*7 quf®t 'wedding took place
brother, Mr. Chas. C. Spencer, Eas|irlved fn Plcto° Wednesday after- ----------- -- -—> t,W ^ftr*

I noon to attend the funeral of the wx__»4 n . Al . „ e -T . 80nage oi tbe Methodist Church Pic-
Mrs. C. V. Tobey returned to he, late J. B. Leavitt. llOIl I Gd 0W, GCl NCW Z’JmZ I™?***1

home In Ptcton this week after a1 Mr...and Mrs. M. I. Maybee will _______ ter of Mrs. Sarah and the late Henry
month’s visit with friends In Napa- teave today, (Thursday) on a trip to Editor.—Why get old like tbe me , the wife of A. together with the 15tn
=ee. * )the northwest. Thg* will visit their wtee old owl; why not give up the "

Mr. Jerome flerterty ras^i'èlfiSsUS^**'’TT"'11 «ee ^>4waya trytoç to *>-x>ye and ' stffer t’l
from a visit srith friends in Toronto friends throughout the west. They contradict. * ^ m^tî ft' 3^

expect to remain in the “Rest all th»C   oouple motored to Belleville, taking
summer.—Leader. „ , traln from there td, western points,

When the war department of man- the bride travelling In a nkvy blue
agement wanted to .prove effeient serge suit srith hat to match 
workmen tor the proper place they On their return they will reside 
found out something nçw; they said at the groom’s house, Adolphuatown
to men, don’t say it can’t be done, The many friends of both Join In
but know that It ,can be done, and wishing them a bright and happy ft -
prove it. As we read the papers we tare.—Ptcton Gazette, 
see; one man says a certain thing 1« 
true, another man says it is not true.
|s Is Just this, that no new thing Is 
to be revealed? What one man 1 
knows another man does not know, 
and what a man: does not know at 
one time fn tie life, is so truly a part 
of his own life at another time that 
if the whole world srould go ‘against 
him he would still know for himself 
that it is “truth ”. What Paul knew 
after he was caught up to the third 
heaven he did not know before.
What Jacob knew after he saw the 
angels between, earth and Heaven

$35.00 •flu. MRS. ELIZABETH CLARKEySergt. Chatterton le in Kingston 
this week seeking his discharge 
from the army. We understand Mr. 
Chatterton intends making Bancroft 
his future home. We are pleased to 
see the boys entering into civil life 
In the old home town.

With Lots of Good Ones 
at Lower Prices

f M*nd that miserable feeling that The remains of the late Mrs.
Clarke will* - arrive in' \ accompanies Dyspepsia. I oontmved 

to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and 
vigorous”.

Elizabeth
Belleville tomorrow and be taken to 
Foxboro for burial. Mrs. Clarke was 
80^ years of age and the widow or 
the late Thomas Clarke. ^

ROBERT NEWTON. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price bÿ Fruit-a-tivee 
Limited. Ottawa.

) d >nor
WMÊÊÊÊÊ m .First

God is only an Idea or titth- Troop Trains 
Pass Through

■w
-PTCTONOAK HALL ;

V Many Hundreds of Soldiers Passed 
Throught Belleville on Sunday.;

Wedding Belts1 Troop trains bearing the 58th 
Battalion and part of the toi C. M. 
R. passed through here oa tie 
C.P.R. at 12.80 and' 2 a.m. Sunday 
morning.

Troop trains from tbe hospital 
ship Araguay passed through on the . 
C.P.R. at 2.30 p.m. and the G.T.R. 
ajt 8.45 p.m. Sunday. Great crowds

Bano

WRIOHT-V AN VLACK
f

i

Main St..

-

---------------------------- -r~_
TOMMY’S PRATER

and has taken a position with Carter 
Bros.

Mr. Richard Trimble of Toronto 
who has been spending a few days 
in Piqton, returned to Toronto on 
Monday.

Mrs. H. W. Branscombe returned 
home on Monday after a three 
week’s visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Tenney, of New York.
. Mrs. D. J. Welbanks has returned 
to Picton after an extended visit in 
Rochester, Toronto and Englebart, 
North Ontario.*

Dr. Gerald Allison left for Toron
to last week where he has assumed 
a position on the staff of the Toronto 
General Hospital.

Capt. Palmer of Kingston, of the 
f Royal Canadian Engineers, was in 
town orç Wednesday, looking after 
some repairs to tbe Armouries.

Mrs. Adam Way, who has been

Tommy had been out playing till 
he was very tpmd, and did not feel 
inclined to Sfy his prayers, but h*s 
mother insisted, so Tommy began - 
“Now I lay 'me down to sleep, I 
pray the Lord my soul to keep—” 
“If,” prompted his mother. Tommy 
(sleepily)—"** be holiers let him 
go. Eeny, meeny, mmy. mow.”

NAPANEE

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Deeenane 
spent last Monday in Deeeronto.

Lieut. Kenneth Ham Is taking a 
four months’ course at the Khaki 
University, Rlpon, England.

Mr. Fred M. Chambers arrived 
home last Saturday, after spending 
the past two months at Tarpon 
Springs, Florida. New York and 
Hartford, Con.

Mrs. Joseph Deschane spent Sat
urday of laat week ip Kingston.

Miss Edith Vine spent last week
end in Peterboro with her sister, 
Mrs. J. T. Donaldson.

Miss Iva T. Scrimshaw, Morven. 
has returned home, after undergoing 
a successful operation for appendici
tis at Kingston General Hospital.

Mrs. Robert Solmes is spending a 
week in Montreal with her daughter 
Mrs. J. S. Sheppard.

Mrs. C. L. Shannon and Mr. Otis 
Shannon of Belleville spent Sunday 
In Napanee.

Mrs. S. C. Hamm, Clarence St., 
Kingston, accompanied by her little 
niece, Herta, are spending the week 
visiting friend* at Ottawa.

Mrs. Jae. A. Farley, Newburgh,

V — Rev. Thoe. Joplin, field secretary 
of the Shantymen’s Christian As
sociation reports a fairly gener
ous response to his appeal for 
support for the Shantymen’s Read
ing Association and similar work. 
Thoeje still having contributions to 
make may kindly leave same at 
the Y.M.C.A. Mr. Joplin will ad
dress the St. Andrew’s and Tab
ernacle Sunday Schools Sundtj 
afternoon.

—Mr. John Canning and 
Herbert have bought

Wedded at
High Noon !*’ * »

Nuptials of Mr, A. J. Webster arul 
Miss R. M. Ketcheson 

Celebrated.

At high noon today at toe family 
residence, 225 Bridge Street East, 
the marriage took place- of Miss Eva 
Maripn Ketcheson, eldest daughter

on the ladder he did not know the ! 2LM[' And J?rstIrT' Ketcheson, to 
, , , . . . Mr- Arthur J, Webster, of the head
day before, and what difference did office of the Canadian Bank o*
it make to him it the angels he saw Conimerce.' Toronto. The ceremony 
then were some of his own relatives, *as performed by the Rev. Canon
or the angels or spirits who existai ,n the presence of

, . ,, . . , , relatives and friends from the city,
when the great war took place be- from Toronto and Saskatchewan, 
tween God and Satan. What about The bride was given away by hur 
the help that stood beside our sol- father. The drawing room had been
dler boys with a power Invincible, ??Srf?riateJy„ a?5rn8d w,*h flowers

~ . and ferns for the occasion. Mbs
whom they had seen and known in Dorothy Grant sang “Because " 
the flesh; and the “so” convincing with exquisite taste. The happy 
voices heard by “Joan of Are,” and couple were unattended, 

has returned home after visiting her j not the French people of today] „Mr’ and Mrs. Webster left on the 
son, Mr. Raymond Farley. Kingston. jflrmiy believe that their leaders who I theft”0 hoM^Toom Thly ^intend

Mr. and Mrs. William Deane have have “passed,” lead In this awfql making their home in Toronto. The —Mr. J. Franklin Salisbury, of
returned to Kingston, after spending WBr in powerful spirit? Is it all a b«*t wishes of à wide circle of Moira, was brought to the cVy
a few days wRh Mr. and Mrs. S. E. myth “Tell me not in cheerful num-,61?ade wlH h® «tended to them for yesterday afternoon, the victim
Gallagher Adolnhustown ika_ ________ a happy wedded life. of a somewhat serious aceiden.1tn-, e rl ^ , 8 P y d ’ b The bride wae the recipient of He wae assisting in loading his

Mrs. Roy 8. Gee and Mrs. Howardi the Soul Is dead .that passes, and many beautiful wedding gift»; show- household effects Into a wagon
Gee, of Toronto, are the guests at j things are not what they seem.” tog the esteem In which she Is held yesterday forenoon preparatory
Mrs. Herbert Daly. lye of little faith where for do you by her' many Mends. to removal to Saskatchewan

Mr. J. D. Bell spent toe week end j d0nbt. eye hath not heard what God mXn “«^"thrown
in Hamilton with his daughter, Miss bath in store for them who trust VERDICT IH MURDER ^ ag^t hU mft Dr
N. Robertla Bell. Him and He does not say when it be'- Chatham March S9__“*rho* «r*,™. of RosUn was hastily called

•Mrs. T. H. Spence, of Chicago, Ilk j gins. I am come that ye may have Whelan, aged Vusburg farmer Tn-et and he Pronounced the Injur-
and* Mrs. Frank Hall, of Belleville, life; and that more abundantly; his death as a result of a heavy mÜsuL ref0*?6nâe?i^-î^‘

Mr. and Mie. W. W. Porte Brigh- Ont., spent the week end visiting’when then does death begin If in blow from a heavy instrument in- tor roectoUst tewtmmt. w«
ton. are the guests of Mrs. Alex, their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. N,1 Christ death te overcome tor those ” Jo ted by some perron unknown,’ brought In by the afternoon train

Lloyd, of Napanee. iwho believe and have received the j coroner’s inquest urnea at a and Dr. Chant looked after toe
Mice Grace Wilson te spending the! evidence that Christ 1'veth; death ---------- — . m tojury. It te too soon yet to know

week end with friends in Kingston, jte but an open door tv the life. When A COSTLY HAT. may be bet it Is feereri® he ma»
Mise Ella VanSlyck has returned [earth to passed, and sin or Satan is '---------- - lose his eye.

Miss Gena Vincent visited over the home, after spending the winter in'not there to trouble, for be has been, wltb *lb0 biJ*8
week end with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Toronto.—Beaver. cast out, as he will be 'cast out of an East Liverpool.^hlo.^ri from
Macklin, Picton. • 1 • 1V this world when we have entered tn her sweetheart, a Beaver Falls,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Osborne, ac- BANCROFT and possessed the peace that Christ Pean-> ®**-
companied the remains of their baby ---------- t has declared. “Peace on Earth,” f 1;°x was a note
to Picton on Monday, returning, to. Mis. 1L Walker, of Bronson, te when Satan and his angels or agents the hat In which the 'trimmer sâîd^
Hamilton Tuesday. ’ visiting In Trenton this week. have been overthrown by God’s "And the hat will never go out of

Mrs. J. B, Dunkley and little son The United Farmers Of Bronson agents and powers. When are we to style, my dear.” ’SSSlyii,
Toronto and Mr. and Mrs. Harry and Fgraday are shipping a car of enter in and possess this goodly ~ ^ * *
Leavitt, Detroit, are in town to at- stock on Saturday next. land flowing with milk and honey?
tend the funeral of toeir grandi Mr. James Maxwell and Mr. Nor- God said to the Children of Jacob .Pointing to the picture of a titrer 
father, the late J. B. Leavitt. * man Reynolds have been called a now ye must enter In; but, thei- in a book on animate, the foud 

Mr Rose Vandnsen of the Bell Kingston this week on military mat-. f aUh failed; thus they travelled lathe father asked little three-year-old
I same round Of difficulties and tha wbat>,ta name wae- 8he answered 

Mr. Geo. Brown, oer popular tail- evil ones still possessed the land.

!
1

« /
Miss M. 

lots on tbe 
west side of Isabelle street and 
propose erecting brick dwellings 
on these sites.spending a couple of months with 

Mrs. (Capt.).Morden In Toronto has 
returned to her home in Picton.

Mr. Alfred Stafford, who has been 
employed a number of years and 
who has been a shareholder of the 
Hyatt ■& Rolston min, has sold out 
his share to Mr. George D. Hart of 
Toronto.

—At the A.O.W.W. grand lodge 
held in Toronto this week, P. G. 
M. W. C. Mike), K.C., and Dis
trict (Deputy Alex Moore, of 
Plainfield were present. The 
order te in a highly sattsfacto*v 
state in spite of heavy demands 
on funds by the ravages of In
fluenza and the war. Mr. Moore 
was again elected District De
puty for two more years. With 
the completion of this term he 
will have been D.D.G.M. for four
teen years.

I

MARMORA Hamilton and will he sent to Mar
mora to face a charge of non-sup
port. It Is rumored that Brown has 
also married a second time in which 
case he will also , 
charge of bigamy.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Dunlay, died on Monday night after 
a few hours’ illness. He was born 
op (the 28th of February.

Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Gehan were In ®*r* J°bn Sullivan, of Winnipeg, 
Peterboro for a couple of days dur- wbo waa caIl0d home by the sudden 
Ing the past week. | death of his mother the late Mrs.

Miss Kathleen Quinn attended the Margaret Sullivan, «as been renew- 
wholeeale millinery openings at Be- tog acquaintances in Marmora this

! week.

Mrs. Ed. McCaw and Miss Mary 
Doyle have returned home 
sptending several days in Toronto, 

have to face the vtoltlug old Piotonlans and taking tn 
the spring exhibit of living models 
and fashions.

afterMr. E. M. Gladney, of 
spent the week end in Mar more.

Mr. John Callaghan, of Oahawa, 
Was In town a couple jf days this 
week.

Mrs. Hay of Peterboro, te visiting 
et the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
H. Crawford.

Ottawa

Rev. H. Wilson, B.A., formerly 
pastor of the West Fort William 
Baptist Church, arrived In Picton 
last Thursday and te acting as pas
tor of the Baptist Church here for an 
Indefinite period.

Mise Gena Vincent visited over 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. MaekHn, Picton—Gazette.

Roy Dempsey, of Oonsecon, has. 
moved to Toronto.

>

troR and Toronto recently.
Miss M- Seehaver, of West Monk- 

ton, has been engaged as milliner, 
by Mrs Crawford for the coming see- Crowell (nee Miss Myrtle Mcllwaln)

with a ten piece set of silver table
ware in appreciation of her service» 
as Sec.-Treas. tor that Society—Her-

The Red Cross Workers of Can
uck, Saak., presented Mrs. Myrtle

!

son.
Wright. Ferguson street.

Miss Mary Kellogg Has returned 
home after spending some time with 
friends in Brockville. * '•*]

Mr. Geo. MacQueen left for a 
short visit with friends In Toronto.

Mr. Robt Greenley, of Ollmour, Is 
visiting his aunt. Mrs. Jas. B. Reid.

Mr. J. Warren left last week for 
his home In Perth, after a couple of 
week’s visit with his cousin, Mrs. 
M. Oliver. c

Miss Margaret Sullivan left last 
Thursday for a visit --‘h friends tn 
Toronto, but was called home owing 
to the sudden death of her mother.

Mr. Thos. Callaghan, who h« 
been in Peterboro hospital for two 
or three weeks where he underwent 
an operation, returned to MafifipH

Uhl*:aid.

CAMPBELLFORD
—Mr. F. O. Diamond, who has for 

the past six years conducted a ",tr.
tffi’St ” m,'i.to°VuW.rtSrtnï
for several years with Mr. Me

at of the 
. business

Miss Lily Turner is home from To
ronto. . I "fc ';:*a •" ^

Mr. Geo. A. Ivey of Peterboro was 
home for the week end.

Miss Gladys Ellis is the guest oi 
Mrt. William Barker in town.

Mr. D. A. Duncan, of Rose Bank,
Man., is visiting Miss Jean Kenyon.

Sergeant and Mrs. J. D. McEach- 
em have been In Kingston for a few
day». ______________ ....

Mies McClelland, of Picton, spent. [Telephone Company Kingston, te in tors, 
the week Md with Mr. and Mrs. T. town this week. Mr*. Vandnsen will

■
:

iflpM
excellent stand arid commands a g 
large trade from the r« ‘ - 
districts as1 well as 
patronage from tile 
rnuntty. «

Ca

7-
-

on Saturday. *;.£•
Wesley Brown, whose family re

sides in Marmora,
ramtog6rome-promptly, “Kitty," To the same 

question about toe lion came the

‘CHANCE 
Class Flour. Feed 
ness with district 
I staple lines Is

ke St.. Belleville. 
m27-3td.ltw.

ST
lEL NEAR WA- 
tlninr nurse and 
Ser kindly return

CEMENT
f wishes to an
te that he has tak- 
he Deering “Inter- 
| Co.” for this 
N : appreciate a 
liness. Warehouse, 
pne No. 464. 
,totl-3td,lew,3tw.

■Rich Ï

lot CoHce j
Chief Analyst, in a 
mtnktlon of nearly 
pffee purchased in 
Canada, announces 
the samples of so 
sted essentially of 
roasted grains and 
krry ran to as high 
k some case*, and 
r grains to as high 
«here, as to "cof- 
L number of sam>- 
i contain no coffee 
not told what was 

|ed pea merchantr. 
le roasted peas la 
may be extenuate 
tn their case, but 

B of roasted peas 
rket ought to have 
hem. As to the 
6,” tne section or 

compound^ says 
rug snail be deem- 
ned, wnen articles 
Dus to health are-.
a compound, and 

I sale as such, with 
l, parcel or ves*^,' 
articles distinctly 
rire In conspicuous 
fng an Inseparable 
ral label, bearing 
trees of the manu-

.
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moTT. Barrister. 
Robertson Block 
levllle. East S!d- 

a. Abbott.

»R SALE 
SHORT HORN

ild. "Farmer Bov” 
High Grade Short 
, Cows 12 Short 
p. sired by a nnre 
ng Grade Durham
Pweed1. ^baDman> 
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Rubber
Footwear

We carry a (large and com
plete variety of all kinds of 
Rubbers made by the Dominion 
rubber system.

Men, we can give you Hip 
Boots, in Black and White, 
Knee Bools in Black. White, 
Grey or Tan. We also 
the new Rudber Boot called the 
Pilgrim.

We have Rubbers to fit all 
kinds of boots for Men, Women 
and Children In women’s we 
carry the following colors, Grey, 
White, Tan and Black. In 
Misses' and Children’s 
give you Black, White and Tan.

Call And See Our Lines Before Buying Elsewhere

\
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Vermilyea. & Son
Store Of Quality And ServicePhone 187
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Sudd n Call lo 
Rev. F. J. Anderson

V • : : • • 1Thoughts by the Way ■ fl?h as stated and that In the face of 
the fact that the Lord JesussHimself 
when on earth said For as Jonah was 

iM «ays and ? nightg beljy »f
+ 1/ the fish so must the Son Of Man be

^ t Jay. * rt> 3 days and 3 nights In the heart of

Editor swE^\ »!r“« .«L'S’""™ ,r T.
home at 100 Moira street east, tbk ~~~ --------------- --------- ---------------------- —--------------> worgt p®‘®, „ d' B P?rbapa the Ic* *5,700. The bulldtags
city, as a result of an attack of THF RAY RR I lift F 1-1 _ ■« -, fctLn _,P n / M)r' Fllnt 8 letter is at *98t «J®r *150,000.00.pneumonia, a familiar figure wif 1HC 0/11 DiUUUE IflPflllÇfS 9 ft **? loee’ denylng that the- Christ building alone cost
L mlMtv1 yf WU: ___ :___  lUCdll3l3 d U who died for sinners was Qod Him- l?^0' ^*6 endings will be torn
06 missed from our streets, an ^ 4 “ • J -Aif . .71 ' _ ^ down and the thaterlal sold Woesteemed citizen will be lost to the Ontario,— Th„t f * ^l“e fle8h* understand the job of taking do^n
community and a true friend and B°tb the Dominion and the On- l1l3l€ri2llSlS hJh fm® Chr,8t aald “He that the buildings was offered to local
faithful., minister of the gospel wiî "id Governments. a^e about enter- VI ««11*13 hath seek M» hath seen the Fa- 8 d^; ^ ro
be mourned by many. iDg la^er expenditures than Editor Ontario,  ^or and,myFather are one,” nü^er^owe^bro^t

Tb. n„. r Aodmon ... . »■*“« ’»•*(■ to wwu i do n.i ini.nd to i, d,m{cur UMd 1 i' 'JÎ1° “* !™“ Toro,»>« »■« e=t to iSi

-'-«TT» ï-ssî « »w ««=•« - - »=«,”, r. t£2 r»„jB t rirsn:: sy^s;b"- “* “*»-»ajr.isr,£ JM&. - ■ ast-pte r tdsr £S- X s.-wa
. The Emerald Isle of the Sea/' Par a slmpUcity of his faith, the absolut: °,tles and improving pubUc high- Fraleck there was a time wheL no' say that those 7 t0 Tuesday Ittenoon'1™"

mote period. A certain writer has and laushtfer in her eyes. the confidence and affection If hi between country and town and sep- verse etc” t dirt n t d f unl" th Lord 8 peoP,e should be looking f.®*/dent’. *ho entertained 
said: “From the earliest times, Ire- out across the eyes, waters, peopk and thl es L 1 / b seated districts by building bridges!T^er ‘^h- SBy S°’ nor d,d up for H!m who said ”1 go to prepare be“^ îhe'm^hh°n0r’ the

«. to.hn^ h».. », *—« « - -«k irs:z toe„T “a 80,1 - "r-«s .hLu,.,,. 8,o“ai” ■ S".. «"od‘-Greor ^ usrjz&iia *rt* — v- «*"“s.o;,,b/.sr,,T’

of quarrelsomeness. Perhaps it il Waits wlh Ls h . ,h ' , ' "hree daughtoîlan f ^ at present ^ Partly,to promote o- ^ answer th T ^ he endeavors Caught up to meet Lord in the ^with friends ia town W6ekS
this last restless unpeaceful quality L I ^ Wherein the lau=h- I„!L him oTL .h L cia‘ construction. *° the four Propositions by air and so shall we ever be with the “Princess ^Pst, „Webbe- of the
that has led to the present prevail’ Ws m°re 8°rt°WfUL FHobanAnderson ^' n D ol In vlew of a11 tb‘8- would it not UoT" UeZT^ ^ t'î ^ . Wh° know “ot Æ ZtrlZ" homl
ing conditions in troubled Ireland. . Milwaukee USA ^isn « be wise and even patriotic for Prince i* Haeckul hu/ >, 8 DOt a bellever Christ as their Saviour will be left ^oday from overseas and is warmly
However, that may be, one things is <^né *>y ond her children leave her— dlst minister; another brother M- Edward and BellevlUe to get togeth- arguments ” ® usea Ha®ckel's behind for judgment and God will ^®°®ed b°me by his hosts of 
certain, viz: the Irish like the Scotch stalwart sons and daughters John A. AndersT B A l a scienc'e ” ab°Ut the free brld«e Which ought h ™^' ^ .... , , deal ^ tbla world for the mar- was on thLtaff^fThe Molron "!^
are unconquerable. “Red Wing” in *■*. master in TZ wfnvhlm m l to baT been undertaken by them -tanl^LLL . law of aub- der of Hls Son and denial of His here. tile Molsona Bank
Saturday’s Globe writes, “There' is Straining eyes grow dim with ang- Scluioh ^ H*h lobg afeo, when the license had at wZVtbT,l^ tI V ^ b‘m
the nature that five hundred years utoh as her hilltops melt In air; At an early age F J Anders.r length beeR panted to span the ln„ matter ___ nn)fe laws foven~ The world is not getting better as 

- of English overlordship hae not tam- Sending from her cliffs she watches was converted to God under th' water. As the matter now stands the mutahle th °rm and im" a noted Preacher in Toronto lately
ed, and to which a thousand yea“s drinking deep of their despaLLL ofthe IZ Î, ! flr8t thin6 to be considered is to Lmln Ln law« according to all tried to make out, but waxing
would never teach the follies of re- Yet she h , - Asabel Vermliyea of this citvLld recover trom the private owners the established"LfLL bBTe been E“d WOrae’ whUe God to taking out
volt.” /.This “folly of revolt ’* is due Yet she-8hower^ her gifts, upon them y ® ty and present bridge, into whose hands it i liehÇd Without design—design of it a people for His Son, to be JHis
to a large extent to Hip im'nrPMinn of laughter and of tears; .. ,. ame a cand*da^e was foolishly' allowed to nass to im *mp^6S iQteiligence, and, there can Bride for all eternity. He is coming
able Irish nature, which ^ ealily Glves felr eyf the vlslon splendld, 1 thoroîgl Pr0Ve and 8tren8tbeP U to ’sustain" “° .î”16111.66”66 WIt!,out Find, for her soon. In the meantime this
moved and influenced by a süvel w fairy to their ears, hy atteLancI a, Z n nn TZ heaVy and donstaa‘ travel. This will WhancMhesa ,awa? Poor sin-cursed world Is Vaxing

, tongue of eloquence. Thlt the Irish t her maglc riHe and the clbo^rl Lll'f 'î . T " probably cost ua much less than r ° 6XplaIn why this worae and worse and will continue
are brave 1* readily proved by Zr T 3tTe**tb™ trough 2 SLh L f * h® , 80,116 imaginé, for we have $ T°aUB6 6reated “diverse, to do so until the Lord Jesus
heroism in the recent great war, the. years- frime in Ll. LT* avallab,e a erant from the Ontario ^el\ 1 don t kn°w. if he could an- back with Hls saints to, reign over It
and although one cannot approve of So her children, uaforgètting, how- business *Kfc signal success “A Government of a percentage allow- gZt boon to^mankind^0”1'1 ^

revolts, one can but so’e* their footsteps roam, further course at Albert Colleg - m°6 Z lmprovement ot highways. ^ , k ' ,. . -7 the Lorda people be
wish that to thé Irish may be given Turn their hearts forever westward Belleville where he VL Z ' M°re than ‘h18 will altogether likely w«L„ ™ * ,the difference cised to a more holy life by feedingthe freedom of federal government longing L the ^MoZml Ser a’nd ÏTvietÏla be freely given when conditions here ZZT T.Z Z ^ F°F th6 °n that word which man is trying to
for whkh they fought and bled. A When once more they seTheTaLp- Z^ted his llZT and thro preBent6d to ^ Govern- SLVoV” ^ "I f ? ?*** bnt which »» 8‘a»d
system of government, such as we in ' In* from her heights To Tal loglcVl Training nrior tn Li , 8uch aa the fact that the coun- \ Perhaps he can * fo^aU et6Ml,t>-
Canada eàjoy, and which has work- them home. upon his ful ministry of 1894 The T Hastings and Prlnce Edward bitTèen tTLTlT the/lfference Youra respectfully,
ed such wondrous success In South! - several cirZZZIJL T J Z, are here ««Plated by water only a TT matter and essence.
Africa. OId troubled Mother Erin! May hTr ot ZZZ Z Z m,le apart- 80 that the pnbUc on „ haVe nothing further to say to

In regard to St Patrick the rev- T St' patrick'a Day see her many teRtL L f ’ ZT abundant either side of the water here have to “L Bourne except- that, “A fool 
ered patron saint of the ’ Emerald T6Xe? problelils 8°lv6d and her pro- Scient Ministry, and Te m aD" tFaVel by land OTer fourteen miles ^ ..SaM bIS heart ther®' 18 no'
Isle, EnW^^rotlaiMU-Wmes and p1? unit9d in common national T ^Terotert Irt L , T ‘° reach any ^ In the other 01 t

. France, SSRSg SThfnor of be- ^ «Ü»8 feud8 fresi and fL aTt in thTmiTrts C°Unty- We noticed the papers M!"Cb 2Ut' 1919"'
ing hls birthplace, but It is general- Zrled forever in complete oblivion. man , * CantL Lh 1 other day that Peterborough was
IV thought that he wL hornet Kil- LT ^ Ireland'S PlainHeM ’ ZromT T T ^ ^ tbo,,8a”d ^ help

' > Patrick in Scotland. He was oaptur- ‘ Ameliasburg bis hom. J bulldl a new bridge across the Oton-
ed by pirates when about sixteen ^WAYFARER. Point Anne, his last charge 'h/TL HkLfT' The writer does
years of age and taken to Ireland _____ _ _______________ had julfelasant and fruitful llke Pegging;,- but if this is right for
where he was employed six -years mm - ' mm with the Bridge Street MethodM Peterborougk’ what 0Jgbt Belleville
feeding flocks of swine. Afterwards MSAY MCIl Ohurch, Belleville Turing retn tT"" dev > ,
he escaped to Gaul and finally was lnUUJ H*VP - years as assistant secretary hriI° k ?,T, P 66r Intereonrse
ordained.a priest and by order of the If n . - In September 1M< m, B building is proceeding allPope returned to Ireland as a mis- 110V6 RCtllFllCd was united In marriage with Miss TTr Z “untry' take £or example
elonary. Having obtained a kpow- Sybil Walker, ofTmeTasbTrv TLDatheripe8’ until latety »<« great-,

y led^e of the Irish language and eus- Belleidlle Boys Back at Their Own 8Unrives hlm and'who' shares the the T/sT Z™ BeUeT,Ue’ *** Wlfchin

z ■ v rz? rrxsities "8- H*F"--a«»—
zr.-LrT JStùsrjr^rz ^ nsr -Patrick was Obliged to curse the night 8^7.30 and 12.30 and were street’ east- °n Monday next ar dred and lorfvTh 0“e aZ ,°Z bUn"

Druids, when the earth opened up met by large -cheering crowds. No 2 00 p m- and will he conducted bv second one Zt th<m8and)dol,ars' the 
and swallowed them. To Sh Pat- Belleville arrivals were on the tb* President of the ConferonT ^thousand ^ flt"
rick is given the credit of freeing first train. The second train had Rey- S. C. 7 tbou8aad-
Ireland from snakes. *It is also said four arrivals for Belleville: 
that the shamrock became the em- Lance Corp Wallwork of 55 West 

I . _ blem of Ireland because St. Patrick Moira street. He went '
used the trefoil to explain to the 8th C.MJt. and served 
people the doctrine of the trinity, the Strathcona Horse 
History states that St. Patrick died Private ’ R. Stewart, of N. Park 
on the 17th of March, 493, when street, went with the 155th 
one hundred and twentv-one years and has been serving with the

C. R. T.

■# . - : mAll Ihe News 
From TrentonLetters 

to CounWell Knpwn Methodist Minister 
Succumbs to Pneumonia.Written for The Ontario, by Wayfarer '

1
Lured by the light and life of this ^^«^" «e'cucTro Lllv"8’ MUe’

rr„-£„^r..r.r a
Ireland Is commenoratlng the life g0es , soundi»I fhrough my 
of St. Patrick, her patron selnt, the 8 665 
most suitable greeting to my shadow 
friends, who have taken time to per
use my idle thoughts, will be doubt- 

• less the old Irish greeting of “The 
top of the morain’ to ye/’ Having 
thus made my initial bow to an au-

bog-waters
Alleged Whiskey

roon” . At 7.30 o’clock 
G.T.R. Detective 1 
tured two alleged 
in a freight car 1 
Brockvllle. With 
seized eight cases 
of the men hails f 
lage and the other 
drees at Moncton, 

"to the police that t 
ledge of the oyneri 
A third man who ■ 
car made his escap 
the man from Moi 
ted of an infractio 
ahd allowed his libi 
er prisoner was ret 
■day, when the case

:

Oh ’its I am here In Cahada, far, fa - 
across the foam,

And many years and many' tears di
vide me from my home;

But still above the Irish hills 
.star their watchés keep, 

dience of old-time friehds, I shall And—It’s not the songs of Canada 
attempt to lead your thoughts with 
my own, ,

>■'

( the

go Sounding through my sleep.

here onE in the
{

Boats Will Returnat

The next division 
Steamship Lines to 
on the great lakes wj 
division of Hamtltoj 
Montreal. During fj 
the steel boats whies 
lakes were taken am 
service Great altej 
taking place and d 
boats will be reinstall 
war route.
Charlotte and the 
Montreal will not b 
middle of June, but 
that it will open ea: 
owing to the mild i

The

3!

Manslaughter is
Verdict of Jury

i
worse

Death of John B. 8u

Campbellford. Mai 
B. Stone, son of thd 
Stone, a pioneer Mel 
died at the home ol 
Stone, here. He wasl 
known djen of Percy, 
he was born eighty^ 
and the last of a la] 
hie family of four cn 
son survives. He wd 
the Methodist church 
sonic Lodge.

Gravelle Sentenced Later 
of VetUeux.

for Killing
i

Ottawa, March 22.—Omer 
velle,’ the Wrightville

Gra-
comes . youth, has

been found guilty of -manslaughter 
The Jury sitting at the trial of the 
accused for the slaying of Etienne 
Veilleux brought in this verdict this 
morning. The jury also recommend
ed that the court be merciful when 
sentence vas to be Imposed. Gra
velle will be sentenced at the end of 
the present term.

The Jury’s finding was a surprise 
to many lawyers in the court 

Apparently the

their restless exer-

Named Lighthouse K

Announcement is 
Civil Service Commit 
drew Truesdell, of Li 
turned soldier, has t 
keeper of the light at 
near Lansdowne, uni 
diction of the Depart*

George Perry.

room.
jury's decision 

was a great relief to the prisoner at 
the bar and hls 
When the accused

Grand Orange 
Lodge Meeting relatives in court- 

left theE. B. Fraleck;
room his step was quicker than it 
had been throughout the trial 
his general demeahor showed 
the finding was a great relief.

Mr. Flint and the Bible andSixtieth Annual Gathering of East
ern Ontario Opens at Cornwall 

.Cornwall, Oht., March 21.—The 
sixtieth annual meeting of the Grand 
Orange Lodge of Eastern

here this week, fuilv 
*60 representative members of the 
order being present, 
lodge officers present 
Master O. W. Landon, Lansdowne: 
D.G.M. W. E. Ttrmmon Crookston. 
Ir.j D.G.M, Dr. ï, W. Edwards. M.P 
Cataraqui; Deputy Chaplain, Rev. 
Alex. Foxes, Rtceville; Grand 

. poor tarF- F. M. Clark, Belleville; Grand 
_ cannot comprehend. Treasurer, W. C. Reid Bellevlll--
Those things which he denies as be- Grand Director of Ceremonies, W. B 
ing of God and makes out to be J. McKeown, Otta.wa

financial aid will he given by thej^^ltc^e aTconïS do^f™^ ^ ^ 

government to improve highways by the Lord H(mself or the Inspired number of members of the order
/ where tolls are charged. Tons'are a writers of the New Testament who-enlisted for overseas service 

Da 1 C -iv |bl°ck to progress. Consider the sit- Mr. Flint says, the sudden apoca- the Orange Order supplying more

Pte. Paul Smith tZ » Kere’ °Ur S00d trl6nds ,D lyp-se bf a raaterial world but of enlistments than any church or ThBatt ’ Cnu aJ I,1L „ . « ZfZZZ* Z™* ** ^ BW blaDk n°neDtity canao‘ b« imagined, er institutionT Canadt Thich

lim Served With “Pats LPPt h Ta y a SUm WblCh w0uldtWe don,t need to-imagine it. God he said sufficient to provl that tbe' ' Pte Paul Smith has ,Pt , , the lnter<aF on the whole cost says. “M the beginning God created members practice what they orofes»
Private W. Saunders of 40 Great Bellevll> having served through ll much'ÏtoLTluT'inT' Z* “ Z *** ^ earth" a”d that Viz” loyalty tb Gpd and King

St. James street, another 155th Bat ,of ,he great battles of the war. fL“ T T ,ntere8ts as,,E enough for the simple soul thatNbe- country. .
Spun-Van. and Spindrift talion man. has been serving with E^s/erl^n ZZ*1 Depot Battalion., *beir8 to”s,der what would be the «eves the Word of God.

the famous 2nd nZZZ ®ar8t6rn1 °atarl° Regiment and went effect Belleville if shch tolls When that beginning was we are
“sSyaTZf SpinTZ^vesTe jnTorontoTlt^ thï maVllïZ GraTs “TouW Se^gro wing “anTThe 'Trlf ^ VerSe ^ read’

«assr w.«M. Holland, and because her poems cnna*. tr * WaS tbe pride of 8ayB be haA a good time. The “Pats” moved, When a marked change for world He made it norfoct h„t k 
portray a strain of Irish love and ZSLiÏÏ ^riTVe^nt^ TL^Vr” IT tb6 ^ t60k P*a- apd Si sTaT oteTnT oï £££ TÏÏ
sen lmen and also reveal that the on the fleW VOB Pr0m°tion mistice Day. Pte. SmTr.eft 'Eng T,1"®0 old town" glory who haH been made god ,of

' SS-r,°hTh»„:“a^ï°;,.7„.»5to.„cTlivrs,by. sluSSfs™-"1Jt,u^ »

«wâ.. aa ». >sst£jsssssxr—***£*$S-»’* f»T« 22TU.TUpeasing poems, 4n tliis little refer- Road H overseas .in »>,„ gained considerably In weight. “ "f *ts follies of -the Past by on the latter condition of darkness
“Ml Hoiand L J " ^ 1B6tk battalion and Z bronZrriÏÏ-------------------------------^ TZZZ “°"L “ b6nUses sucb ara not told, nor are we told If It

Miss Holland has done. ».*reat sur-ln th 21t . serving ni , r ; as to railways which took trade away was peopled or not-before that timeVtC6T° TT6’ Corp ^ine'oi Stirling - ^ ^ Evening LT Z aad ,ately aS a c,imax of on thla point God has not seen fit

iqg as it wqre, fhe voice of two p^, Vanderwater of Stirling On Friday evening, March 21, the folly grantlng to a railway right of to speak, but between the 1st and
diverge-strands, that have taken the pt. n. ’ r St r,lng members; of the Y.W.C.T.Ü. were way through the very centre of the 2nd- verse nt Gen i „„„ „ ,
fresh warp of this new country and îord r ’ mpson, Campbell- ve^ hospitably entertained at the cUy.’ uterly destroying the future* all the time they like P”

“ r «• Joe The,. », CamhbetHord f=- SSS SR» ,°L' w/5S8tif5, ,»

Shamrock and the rose Of this Prlvate Harry Boyd arrived home aad Instructive program was given* Bet not the city be penny wise and given by inspiration and that in-
the folioWng poem will afford a yesterday afternoon7 „ , bome one important feature being an edu- pouad f00,l8h- To spend money wise- eludes from Genesis to Malarhi

ïssiasti» sa s-œ L,»::ifb*^,T»r£,,,,v,,iiï6
1916 and has been serving with trett* 0ne interesting fact brought ifauîa tn k .. P°verty-1 (tfrhere we now are) is to destroy

Pair are th A irt - them tor over three years He Is a °ut ,da,ring tbe discusei<m was that , f, 6 regretted that papers the Word of God and rob the Lord's
Fair are the field» of Canada, and f M ■ . -, " Me, 18 a a« ladies Who are 21 years of age re attng t0 matters concerning the

broad her rivers flow', Thnrinw — ' 'JaS- Boyd’ of w,h® have t6Mr names on the bridge at the time It passed for the
But my heart’s away from Canada *------------------------------------------- election*81 CàB V°te at the Dominion mortgage into the hands Of the pres

to seek the hill I know, > ■■■ ,w ■ i-a-—^=— Musical numbers were given by ent.ownere cannot be found. They
Ear, far away o’er billows grey, Private boat owners and their M,ss Forman and Miss Dickens and were in the custody of the Secretary- 

where western breezes sweep, employees at New York remained a r.*fding by M,BS Dazier. Treasurer, who died.
And-it’s not the son» of Canada In deadlock with little prospect that refrlshmen^werVrorv^the M 

go sounding through my sleep, a compromise agreement could be J®« was largely attended and en-
Aloug the sides of old SUeve Dhu i reached for settlement of the Joyed by aU “ the members are 

again my footstep falls, I harbor strike. «Iwayd glad to meet their enthus
iastic president in her home.

Pastor Presentednot that Car.
h Rev. M. F. Cjree, B

and a former pasta 
Ereebyterian churdh, 
presented by his cot 
an address of appree 
cheque for *830.00 f< 
of a motor. The pri 

b place at a large congr 
ing. Rev. Mr. Créé 1 
years in Alllston.

Editor Ontario,-—
Many of your readers were shock

ed at Mr. Flint’s attempt in his let
ter in your paper of the 6th Inst., to 
tear the Wog#l of God to pieces and 
bring God down to the level of Mr. 
Flint s common sense, denying the 
biblical account of the Ration, of 
thé flood, of Jonah and the sttn 
standing still and other things be
cause there are things recorded in 
connection with them which hls 
finite mind

I Turkey Restores
10,000 Children

Ontario
opened

The grand
were: Grand Armenian Parent* Were Slain 

Families Carried Off
Constantinople, March 22 -t-The 

Allied High Commission recently or
dered the Turks to return the Chn 
tian children whom they 
away from their homes in Armenia 
at the time of the Turkish 
there/. As a result of this order 
Turks now are delivering large 
bers of these children to the Allie* 
before we are ready to receive them 
At one place In Armenia where the 
Armenian‘’population was almost *9 
tirely wiped out, the Turks have 
rendered 2,000 children.

Ten thousand of these

.and
years erected two

1 open
? s-Secre-l. Serious Accident 

Bert Qulnney dropn 
from a tree, to which 
ing, one day recently 
woods Darlington To] 
ing without serious in 
his brother Searl, wo 
G. Stephens, had cut 
basswood which In fal 
ed against the limb of | 
ing up the basswood I 
the elm in a crotch of 
able to relieve the bas 
starting to shin down! 
elm too large for his J 
hud as he couldn’t get 
there till his muscles I 
feet are badly swollen] 
pact with the frozen I 
bis back is also injureq 
Guide.

carried

atrocities 
the 

num-
Moore, 

ministerial brethren 
ment

assisted by 
present. Intor- 

takes place in Belleville

It must be remembered that not
I

cemetery.over with the 
overseas with

sur-
was) Armenfar 

children surrounded by the Turks 
now are In Constantinople,
American Relief Commission has 
asked that the Turks he required to 
provide food for them for 
months; to restore property, and to 
evacuate Armenian houses 
they occupy. —'

old.
and theana

Price of Freedom 
In his report thé grand- secretary, 

F. M. Clark of Belleville, 
out that in the period of 
tion in Canada the Orange Order 
had a large part to play. Freedom 
had been purchased 
he said, and he Urged that 
vigilance would remain the price of 
freedom.

" threei
pointed 

reconstruc- whlc>was without form
and void.”

DE8ERONTO
Mayor Malley and W. H. Harvey 

went to Toronto Monday.
The ice on the bay is breaking up 

Foresters Island is now wave-wash-

st a heavy pVce 
eternal Death In Percy Towns!

Cobourg, March 19, 
arson, er., for over ha 
resident of Percy towi 
Saturday. He was bo 
In’ 1837. He was usui 
the evening before hi 
daughters survive.

The percentage of enlist
ments, according to population, in 
each province, was given as follows: 
British Columbia, 12.3; Manitoba! 
13.9; Nova Scotia and Prince Ed
ward Island, 4.8 ; New Brunswick, 
6.4; Ontario, 9.7; Quebec, 3.13.

The statistical report of Mr. Clark 
was one of the'best In the history of 
the order. •

am ed.
Mrs. Miller of Napanee Is looking 

after Mr. Said’s store during his 
valescence.

Quite a large number of our c'tl 
zens were in Napanee on Saturdav 
to see the show at the Strand.

Miss Marjorie Wells and Tittle 
daughter, Billie, have gone to make- 
their home in Niagara Falls.

Mr, J. V. Farrell left

COtt-

X
com

I A* Appointment
Major F. P. Dtcki 

has been appointed i 
ter of pay services, v 
Fenton, who has bet 
duty to the overseas 
view command.

1
I#
;5

Paderewiski went over to . bring 
the Poles to , ■ Mo.nday..»

afternoon for Leaside where he wi; 
be engaged with the Imperial Muni 
tions Board.

Owing to the absence

reason^And now things 
are quiet. Perhaps he played them 
one of

pleasing example:

Shule. Arooir his jjbapsodies and thefe-

armies dieentegrated. '
----------il» ------------ ’’

4 Remedy for muions Headsehi 
—To those subject to biUious heat 
ache, Parmelee’s Vegetable Pill* at 
ecommended as . the way to speed; 

™ll0f- Taken according to direction 
they will subdue Irregularities of r£, 
suMnach and so act upon the nerve 

Wood vessels that the ■« ir- ; 
man the hea* will cease The. ,

are not at aome time HUoawn

people of the blessing to be got by 
perusal of that dear old Book from- 
its first verse to Its last and he easily 
finds pens ready for hls 2
damning work. " - .

Mr. Flint says, no large fish has 
been discovered with a throat larffe 
enough to swallow a clothed 
nor can any one with common

e that Jonah could have lived 
under the water In the belly of the

MELV1__ „ Pdf M>jox
Malley, W. H. Harvey and E. C. Mq - 
caRe, town council did not meet ct 
Tuesday.

While jn the west on a husines.- 
trip, Mr. E. C. Metcalfe contracted 
the flu and has been seriously ir,
Mrs. Metcalfe is with him. '

The firemen h?d a run to theX C, 
bT.R. station Friday. An overheaterT 
pipe was tbe cause of tbg alUrm. No,
damage was done—Pest.

tSr-. The wild March wind 
winds,

Hie winds that rut 
Thé whirling winds,

winds,
We hear tketr call

The waking winds,
winds.

The winds that lai 
Are calling, ever call! 

The coming of the

r soul- ' _4*

Thomas Ritchie.
—•

Women will never make good on 
Juries until they get to be as Ignor
ant as men.

sum-i 1bel ............. . ,end familiar «0
Cendant evils. vet non,
wit* «it*i. W .M

7 • -

1
w. a. Dai

"m■ à*
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a
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t on a husines-
làlfe contracted
lea seriously j',
1 him. ! 
k run to the'C.
I An overheated- 
[ the a term, xt* . 
rest.

•-X-
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'News 
m Trenton

[arch 20.—Some To- 
ave bough.t the Club 

• buildings, the bunk 
ral other buildings.at 
e price paid for the 
00. The buildings.

$160,000.00. 
building alone cost 

raildings will be torn 
material sold. . W» 

e job of taking down 
was offered to local 

50 a day, but they 
: for that price, so & 
totrians were brought 
today and got to work 
local men
reigners being giren 
ay have only them-

over

re-

are com-

MR. E. Hamilton
St. Anne de BeU- 
spital, Montreal 
uptown this week 

■a Benisley, Henry St. 
L*of Hamilton, Preai- 
Council of Women 
local council here 
ternoon

ys

on . 
the -•

High School. 
Mrs. Sanfortj was the 
(Dr.) Farncomb the 

o entertained at 
r honor, the guests 
ibers of the executive 
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/farm to Mr. J. y Roote, . Thutlow, 
who will take possession at 
Mr. and Mrs. Lake Lodge 

y- Masons’ Visit
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fox, Belleville, 

<She spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Waiter Wlckett, also Mr. 
Dahiel Wlckett.

MiC and Mrs. Clarence Clapp, of 
Belleville spent over Sunday with 

on Friday, March Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rose.
Miss Myrtle Prentice Is visiting 

for sister, Mrs.' Geo. Ketcheson, 
Belleville. 4.

M r and Mrs. Henry Garter also 
Mr. and Miré. Harry Garter and son 
Horne spent Sunday at Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Rose’s.

Miss Nellie Stewart is spending 
this week in Hastings.- \

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Rose, of 
Frankford spent last week at the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nell 
Davjs.

Mr. Arthur "Gough who has been 
confined to his home, through ill
ness, was able to return to work 
on Wednesday of this week.

Miss Flossie Rose is home for a

company, but to tffë applicant, as in 11 

some cases, it will doubtless be the 
of drawing attention to ail

ments which, if treated in time, 
be cured, end will also ensure that 
no one is given work for which they
are physically unfit. - r

■

once.
Davidson will re

move to, their cottage. North Lake
side. immediately after the sale of 
their stock

%
means ■XI

mcan ■Ira W*Jj
and implements by

Amellasburg Brethren Find Warm 
Spot in Hearts of Eureka

public auction

Alleged Whiskey Banners Captured Mrs. E. Wesley Carley, who has 
... - j . M been in poor-health for gome time

G T R Detective Frank*1* at underwent a critical operation in
fured tw! hospital laat Week. From
tured two alleged whiskey runners latest reports Mrs.
in a freight car In/-the yards at 
Brockvllle. With the two men were 
seized eight cases of whiskey, 
of the men hails from a nearby vil
lage and the othgr gave his home ad
dress at Moncton, N.B. Both stated 
to the police that they had no know
ledge of the ownership of the liquor.
A third man who was riding in the 
car made his escape. At police court 
the man from Moncton was acquit
ted of an infraction of the O.T.A. 
and allowed his liberty, but the oth
er prisoner was remanded until ^Fri
day, when the case win he resumed.

Boats Will Return

f

w- fir
Wedding Dels

, J__ Li i ;
On. Wednesday evening. March 

19th at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Murphy) William St., this 
city, a quiet wedding took place

■■ 'W\
Eureka Lodjge No. 283 A.F. - and 

X.M. had last evening" as their 
guests at the Masonic , Temple the 
officers and brethren 6f Lake 
Lodge. Amellasburg. The attendance
was one qf the largest In the when Mias Anna Bella O’Hara was 
lodge’s history. The visitors were united, ih marriage to Clark 
^welcomed by Wor. Master, Dr. M. A. Lambert Griffin, both of Lonsdale, 
Day and exemplified the third de- Ont., the Rey. 8. C. Moore, offlciat- 
gree. Wor. Bro. Coleman occupied tog. The young couple were unat-* 
the chair, Bro. Ben. Anderson was, tended. They will make their home 
senior warden; Wor. Bro. Parka- in this city, 
ment, junior warden and Bro.
Junior deacon. The visitors 
cordially thanked’ for their excellent 
work. At the banquet which follow
ed over one hundred filasons sat 
down to well-laden tables,‘Wor. Bro 
Day presiding. The Sprague orches
tra supplied music during the ban
quet and succeeding program. “The 
King and the Craft" was the first 
pledge being honored with the sing
ing of the national anthem, while In 
toasting the "Grand Lodge” the 

re-* brethren sang "Jolly Good Fellows”
i Bro. John Elliott in proposing the MADOC JUNCTION
toast “The British Empire” made a ’
vèry striking - address on the part March ’ l*1®- 
Britain and the Dominions played in One of the oldest and most re- 
re*™?, » ! !°rWarJ t0 8 «Pected residents in the person of

[ f“tUre/°r Bmpire- Mr. John Jnby died on Sunday at
h T'1 °f his home here. He was over eighty

Q nte section. Bro. F. H. Chesher, and had lived nearly his whole life 
In response martîalledt an imposing: in *hie PAmmnnUn mi, #

zi F-"rx rs= zxzz s.4assis? r»™2paid a tribute to the service of the ^ t0 cemetery,
men'from all parts of the Empire “f ,wldow and fam,ly w111
The senior warden, Bro. Jf O. Herlty ^^ ‘he sincere sympathy Of many 
proposed the health of the visitors ^,ends’ A Belectlon bJ a friend of 
replies being made by Rev. Br0: C J ,®eyer8 was very aPPropriate: 
Gall of Amellasburg. W. <Bro. Par- We U never 8ay '6oodbye In hea- 

liament, Bro. Sprague, Bro. kin-
near, W. Bro. Cook and W. Bro. A we 11 never say googby^e,
E. Thrasher Por in that land of Joy and song,

The musical program was quite We’U never 8ay goodbye ” 
elaborate. In addition to the selec- The neighborhood has lost a 
tlons by the orchestra, there were gener0U8’ kind-hearted neighbor and 
songs by V. W. Bro. John McIntosh, frlendl ’ ?
"I Love a Lassie" and “The Laddies Among those trom a distance who 
that Fought and Won," and by Bro attended the funeral of the late Mr. 
Harry MacKay “Love’s Old Sweet Jub-y were* Mr. and Mrs. Smith of 
Song” and “Loch Lomond” both Madoc> Mr- J- Juby„\<tf Peterboro, 
singing in excellent>; form, Bro. Mr’ 80,1 M*"8- Bert Cooke of Carmel. 
Knight MacGregor, the well known Mr. and Mrs. B. Jnby op Shannon- 
baritone was heard in two numbers, ^iü®’ Mr. Burrell of Madoc 'J and 
“Rose of My Heart” and “A. Chip off ®tllers froln Stirling, Foxboro and 
the Old Block,” the rendition of M*Howay. ^ 
these songs being marked by that! Pe°Ple here will be pleased to 
purity of tone, that fine technique iour P^tor, Rev. Mr. McQuade In the

quail- Pulpit agaih next Sunday afternoon 
Bro.

tabr/Nlt ym at
>hrtl’ MM ieCarley is re- 

numerous f,’
covering nicely. Her 
friends hope for a permanent re
covery.

Miss Mutton and Mias Downs, 
Wooler, are guests of Mrs. (Rev.) 
Mutton at the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. James Morton en
tertained' recently Mr. and Mrs. 3t 
H. Chase and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Chase and children.

Hay is scarce this Spring and 
selling for twenty-three dollars a 
ton. A farmer of this 
states that the price of hay has not 
been so high as It is at the present 
time, to thirty-five years.

Visitors to Belleville on Saturday 
included Mr. and Mrs. Freeman

Steamship Lines to open navigationT^enfa; K‘nnear ^
on the great lakes win be the freight ^ HaroW Zufelt’ 

division of Hamilton, Toronto and 
Montreal. During the war many of 
the steel boats which used to ply the 
lakes were taken -and put Into ocean 
service. Great alterations are now 
taking place and many of these 
boats will be reinstated In their pre- 

The tourist line from 
Charlotte and the 1000 Islands to 
Montreal will not begin until .the 
middle of June, but it is anticipated 
that it will open earlier than usual, 
owing to the mild winter.
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CARD OF THANKS A

We have a Briber of F arms 
that must be sold at 
Call or inquire for 
terms and locations..
v

Whelan & Yeem

locality while.. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A.
expr

Mitz,
theirVery small attendance at our 

public school here for some time 
past, owing to so much sickness in 
this vicinity. Miss Henderson, the 
junior teach ed is able to resume her 
duties this week after sn1 Illness of 
nearly three weeks.

Mr. S. Ç. Gay is somewhat im
proved after a severe illness.

Mrs. Ollle Dafoe is slowly 
covering alter a severe Illness of 
pneumonia

Ivanhoe, desire to 
sincere gratitude for the kindly 
sympathy extended to them during 
their recent bereavement in the 
death of their daughter, Stella B. 
Mitz. They also thankfully acknow
ledge (the many beautiful 
tributes received from their friends.

once, 
easyThe next division of the Canada

floral
The members of the W.M.S. held 

their regular monthly meeting at 
the. home of Mrs. Freeman French 
on Thursday afternoon. y

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
spent Saturday in Picton. ■'

Lieut K. D. Ferguson has return
ed home after visiting friends ai
Fish Lake, Picton and Wellington. March 1.9.—Miss Myrtle Campney 

-Miss Scarlett, teacher at Melville, is visiting her sister, Mrs James 
was the guest of Mrs. J, Kinnear, Cole, Point Petre, for a few days. 
Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark and

The children of Rev. and Mrs. Elmer Doolittle visited at Ed. Mac- 
Mutton have been ill. Dr. Fielding, Donalds on Sunday last.
Consecon, was called in last week. 'Mr. Jack Thomas 

The sudden breaking up of the Thursday to Wellington, 
swamps will put a stop to further Mrs. Edith Morris is to Toronto 
wood-cutting and hauling from for a few weéks, visiting her sisters 
those places. Mrs. Gibson and Mrs. Delong.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Vance spent Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MacDonald at- 
few days recently with friends at tended the funeral on Tuesday last

Hdi!rl0WÏÏii*ü1S''^ of Mrs’ E,mer Doolittle of
Mr. Fred Morton and Mrs. Morton Bloomfield who died after a week’s

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Milton illness of pneumonia. Interment 
wood, Amellasburg, Tuesday even- took place at

cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Campney spent 

Saturday in Picton.
Mrs. BurHhgham of Rose Hall 

spent last Wednesday with Mrs. 
Jack Thomas who has been ill but la 
somewhat improved.

d&w

ansE. Davidson

ÇHÏ8HOLM _ REAL ESTATE

39 Bridge St. East
war route.
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The Young Man’s \spent lastDeath of John B. Stone

Campbellford, March 19.—John 
B. Stone, son of the late Rev. Jos 
Stone, a pioneer Methodist minister, 
died, at the' home of his son. J. N. 
Stone, here. He was one of the best 
known d>en of Percy township where 
he was horn eighth-seven years ago; 
and the last of a large fapilly. Of 
hie family of four children only one 
son survives. He was a member of 
the Methodist church and of the Ma
sonic Lodge.

Best Recommendation
A Savings Account is more than » start 

towards financial independence—-it is a 
mark of character.
. One ofthe strongest recommendations 
m the world ot business that a young man 

. can present, is a MerchantsBank Pass-Book, 
sowing ®Tecord of consistent saving 

• - ei Account may be opened with
$1.00, which shows how highly we regard 

.. . _ _ „ theacrounts of tiiose who desire to save. ,

Th€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA
N; D. MCADYEN?^^ ?R^NCH.

___ __________ - - , Safety Deposit Boxee to Rent.

1
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Mountain View

Ing.
Miss Edna Chase entertained 

Miss Mutton 4nd Miss Downs, k>f 
Wooler, Sunday evening.

Mr, Claude Weeks and Miss 
Weeks visited at Henfy Huycke’e
on Tuesday. ___

Large pll^s of logs have been 
hauled to the mill since the late 
snow-fall. Mr. French and sons 

, , . Pect to begin sawing this week,
near Lansdewne. under toe juris- Mr. Malcolm,French is operating 
diction of the Department of Marine.

Named Lighthouse Keeper
Éstablîahed 1864.

Announcement is made by the 
Civil Service Commission that An
drew Trueadell, of Lansdewne, a re
turned soldier, has been appointed 
keeper of the light at Lindoe Island,

-V

HAROLD
ex- j ’

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. West spent the 
week-end at Mr. John West’s.

Mrs. Jas. Linn is spending a few 
Mrs. L.

The Standard1 Bank of f^aimdahis buzz saw In this neighborhood.
Mr. D’Arcy. 

business trip
m M... Thursday.

Rev M. F. Cree, B.A., of Alllston, Miss Hazel Bovay, Trenton spent 
and a former paster of Norwood a tow days ^ her 
Presbyterian churdh, was recently and Mrs Davld ^ 
presented by bis oongregation with 
an address of appreciation and a 
cheque for $830.00 for the purchase 
of a motor. The presentation took 

• place at a large congregational meet
ing. Rev. Mr. Cree ha/ been five 

years to Alliston.

seeYoung made 
to Belleville

Pastor presented with Cheque for a days with her daughter, 
Wilson. • HEAD OFFFICEnwnw—. jwl—i Toronto#'»

Tins Bank offers every facility in the conduct of 
accounts, of manufacturers, farmers and mendiants.

Farmers sale notes cashed or collected. Savintra De
partment at every Branch. 6

Jobs Elliott, Mgr., Belleville Branch
Shannonville office open Mondays and Thursdava 
Foxboro office open Tuesdays and Fridays. 
Rednersville office open Wednesdays.

Oar. and dramatic sense which are 
ties of Bro. MacGregor’s art.
W. B. Riggs played blé way Into 
the hearts of the assembly with twofamon6 those who attended the I.O. 
masterly cornet solos—‘The Rosary’ O.F. “at home’.’ to Stirling one ev- 
and “Drink to Me only With Thine ening last week.
Elyes.” Clarity and fullness of tone 
being features of the Interpretation.
The Singing of “Auld LaUg Syne,” 
when the brethren ' clasped hands, 
wound up an eventog not soon to b'e 
forgotten.

!Harold ' Cheese and Butter Co. is 
putting a new cement floor in the 
manufacturing room. -

Mrs. Geo. Dafoe is in Toronto for 
a lew days having the radium treat
ment for cancer.

at the regular service at Eggleton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrews were

Little Miss Ila. Sprung, Consecon,
1» visiting her grand-parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J French. Mrs. Blake Faulknter returned

Mr* David Bovay is able to be home from Toronto on Friday, 
about after being laid up with a Mr. Arthur Ketcheson Is some 
lame foot, which he Injured While better after his recent illness, 
working in the woods.

The following clipping from “The

r

Ten Dollar Fine 
lor Peacemaker_ _ _ _  v

Mr. C)arence Runnells is a little

at Melville who unite iU extending | the,r brother who wag very
to Mr. and Mrs. Duberville, the'in
conlrat, w d WiSh!.81 and heartieSt Mre. B- Johnson, May and James 
congratulat.ons:-“A qrnet wedding are visitlng at Mr. L. Wilson’s.
took place on Wednesday eventog,
February
(Anglican) chuxAi, Danforth Ave.
Toronto, When Miss Mabel 
Adams, of Consecon, Ontario, be
came the bride of James 
DubervHie, only 
Nicholas Duberville, of 
Place. The rector, Rev. F. E. Powell 
officiated.”

Ir
I!

Serions Accident
Bert Qulnney dropped forty feet 

from a tree, to which he was cling
ing, one day recently to McFeeter’s 
woods Darlington Township, escap
ing without serious Injuries. He and 
hls brother Searl, working for Mr. 
6. Stephens, had cut down a tall 
basswood which to falling hud lodg
ed against the limb of an elm. Crawl
ing up the basswood he crossed to 
the elm to a crotch of which he was 
able to relieve the basswood, but in 
starting to shin down be found the 
elm too large for his arms to circle, 
hnd as he couldn’t get back he clung 
there till hls muscles relaxed. His 
feet are badly swollen from the im
pact with the frozen ground, and 
his back is also injured.—Port Hope 
Guide.

I

Bell Telephone 
Benefit Fund wanted

-85.000 MUSK RATS
Highest Prices Paid

Interfered With Bailiff When Serv
ing a Subpoena Saturday

• > :

IA Peterboro man 'bumped up 
against the majesty or the law on 
Saturday morning When he interfer 
ôd quite innocently as it turned out 
later with thé bailiff, who was en
gaged In serving g subpoena upon e 
man at the corner of Stmcoe and 
George streets in the northern city.

In the afternoon he appeared in 
police court, charged with interfer
ing with the carrying out of the law 
and being instrumental to letting 
the man Who was to be served with 
the notice to appear in court slip 
Away from the officer who was try
ing to serve the papers.

The accused stated that he notic
ed the crowd at the Intersection of 
the streets and upon arriving at t*i

„ ... . ® _ cases, seene concluded quite erroneously , „
particularly between October 1st that the bailiff, Whom he did not re- 5 t0 16 RoUe B parce1’ Clearing to make room tor Spring Pop*,

OT> The totaI cœntoe as an officer of the law, was At the presentvtlme wo have the largest variety of
_ ™b.eQr Ca®^„ durlner these two engaged to a brawl with the man hat" eTer had, regular 12 %c to 46c per roll, all one price to in»

’ 8fTty'nine f* whom he was endeavoring to Phr riHl. The bert go flret. so come at omm. ^ ’
cent of which was influenza, while serve the «nmmnn* a* OBOe-
during the first nine months of the Actuated with a desire to see the W* °ffW 100 *** ■»"**-« $I.0t
y®y ,!otal n°mber °t 08868 w«a peace preserved the accused grasped 

y , „ \ . the Irate officer and dragged Mm
The following figures from the away from the other party who took 

report Shew the extent to which the advantage ot the momentary diver-, 
tond Is serving Bell employees:— 3ton to seek safety to flight.
r^°-V ................. 5.926.M upon the bailiff showing the! .
Accident disability peacemaker his authority the lg«er [

benefits j.. v. ... 8,428.66 realized hls mistake and wept to the'
Disability expenses («*!- . • police station with him and pleaded Fhgete

dMt MW ................. 9,639.38 gnUty to the charge of Interfering WagOT
Sickness disability . with the law, although maintaining

benefits -• -vv . ..$102,962.67, that he had done so quite Innocent-,
Death benefits (Including ï J ly aDd with a desire to end what he

expenses) .... 26,398.79 assumed to be a street brawl.

‘Flu” Epidemic Emphasize 
Beneficial Results of Scheme.19th in Barnabas Vi W ALLBRIDGE

Prices for rate this year are higher than ever before. Shin all 
fou rain or bring them in. Do ndt hold your rats it will pay you 
o seU whtie prices art* high as the market is uncertain. 7

Clara The influenza epidemic of October 
and November. last served to 
emphasize in very striking fashion, 
the benefit to employees of big con
cerns of an enlightened scheme of 
sick benefits and pensions.

The committed ih charge of the 
Mr. N. Purdy, our popular cheese Pension and Sick Benefit Plan, in- 

maker is making hls own boxes for augurated to 1917 by the Bell 
the coming season. Telephone Company has just issued

Mr. Snider, of Torontol carpenter Its report for 1918.
'“The Influenza epidemic,” says 

has the report, “greatly increased the 
friend of number of sickness

Song service Sunday night by 
Rèv. Wallace, also interesting dis
course, subject “The Man With Un
clean Lips.”’

Miss Lena Mills, of Belleville 
spefft last week under the parental 

roof.

Frances 
of Mrs.son

Joseph T. DELANEYCarleton

Manufacturing Fender 
17 Campbell StreetRALSTON

Much sympathy is extended to the 
Rev. F. White in the death of his 
brother last week at Lindsay.

The snow is nearly gone again and 
it begins to look like spring.

Master Cyril Mott of Belleville 
has gone home after spending 
time with hls aunt. Mrs. T. Parks.

Mr. H. Goodman of Hay Bay to 
visiting at C. L. Goodman’s.

Miss Lottie Goodman has return
ed home from vtetttag b r brother! 
Mr. B. Goodman. .

There were not many out to 
Church on Sunday on account of 
the rain:

Mr. T. Parks received word Fri
day night that hls nephew Lorna 
Williams had ctlad In Toronto Hos
pital with pneumonia.

Mrs. R. L. Elliott lum been on the 
sick list but to better again,

Mr*. T. Parks and Mrs. C. L. 
Goodman visited friends to Belle
ville last week.

Wall Paper Remnantsis moving in our midst.
T. A. Hinchliffe of the 3rd 

a visitor from overseas, 
his son Ray, while overseas.

Mr. C. F. Chisolm is djiing nicely 
Mise Monà Hinchliffe, i if Gilmour 

is visiting friends in’ Belleville, 
Thurlow «id Sidney.

Pleased to report Mr. and. Mrs. 
Hayward formerly of this place haye 
again moved in our midst

Mrs. F! Hazzard and daughtei 
Bernice, of Plainfield also Mr. and 
Mjs.. T. A. Hinchliffe visited at 
Mrs. Jas. A. HtochUffe’s.

Mr. John Haggerty of Gilmour 
visited Mb daughter. Mrs. Twtddy, 

i Belleville last week.
Jas. A. Barton Hinchliffe is out 

again out with the wood saws.
Sorry to report the death of Mrs, 

N, Heath, of Stirling.

Death to Percy Township

Cobourg, March 19.—Lake Heth- 
erson, sr., for over half a century a 
resident of Percy township, died on 
Saturday:- He was born to Scotland 
in'1837. He was usually well up to 
the evening before hls death. Two 
laughter? survive.

t

some we

•]

B» m» Chas. N. SULMAN
:

*Major F. P. Dickinson. CJt.P.C., 
has been appointed assistant direc
tor of pay services, vice Capt. E. T. 
Ponton, who has been detailed tor 
duty to the. overseas clearing ser
vices command.
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MELVILLE
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The wild March winds, the winged 
winds.

The winds that rush and roar, 
he whirling winds, the weeping 

winds, "
We hear their call once more;

"he waking winds, the warring 
winds, |

The wtnda that laugh and slug, muddy at present, 
e calling, ever calling for Mr. R. Empson and sod shipped a
The coming of the Spring. large npimtoer of hogs and calves

—H, B. A. ' on Wednesday of tills week from 
■ir. w. B. Davidson has sold his bora.

-e~ <

^ *** “•

h^ood faith and without knowled^ 

that he was impeding the carrying 
out of the law.

A light fine of ten dollars with the 
costs amounting in all to nineteen 
dollars and ten cents was imposed.

MARRIED Hi. • • Justices of the Peace Rush and 
Eastwood -Gross payments from 

fund. ...
The report includes:
"Your committee has recommend

ed to the «company the inauguration 
of medical examination qf all em
ployees entering the 'service of the 

IPMRPVHB. company after a certain date.x This
Success is sometimes the result of should appeal to all, as it Is not only

a benefit to the staff and to the

FOXBORO ----- :-----
On Wednesday. March 6th, in. the 

city of Winnipeg, Miss Clela Van- 
dervoort daughter of Mr. David 
Vandervoort, Wellington, became 
the bride of Mr. Adrian Hail, of 
Go van Saskatchewan.

: -

.. ..$147.265.26
March 19.—The weather is com

mencing to be Spring-like, most of 
the roads around here -are very

■
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"THE WEEKLY ONTARIO. corporated into the body of the agreement, 
tails is believed to be Wilson's plan to prevent 
the entire treaty being wrecked by opposition 
at Washington. Why should not the Dominion 
Parliament also be given the chance to dis
cuss, debate and ratify the covenant? The Ca
nadian people are,opposed to delay in the sign
ing of a settlement with the enemy. That 
should be gotten over with as quickly as pos
sible. Until peace is an accomplished fact 

healthiest social and industrial conditions 
ossible, and every delaj or procrasti

nation ' increases the' grave dangers that un
settlement and unrest produce.

But if the final acceptance of the world 
association can wait on deliberations of the 
American Upper House, there is good reason 
why the Canadian Commons shquld not take 
under consideration this scheme, to'which it 
will be bound hard and fast. Nobody thinks 
that Lloyd George will knowingly sacrifice 
any great interests of this country, but there 
are indications that the British delegates, with 
the object of reaching an early peace settle
ment, are accepting without much questioning 
all of Wilson’s proposals, and in this way Ca
nada may suffer. It is presumed, of course, 
that Sir Robert Borden and his band of “ex-

ship of the coming league. from the expenditure.
' Coming to the Increase in the civil expen

diture he pointed out very clearly where it had 
increased under the Conservative regime. The 
first year of Conservative administration cost 
the government only $429,080.96, whereas the 
total cost of the last year was $1,013,724, an in
crease of 136 per cent. He very justly claimed, 
whatever the thought of other parts of his 
speech, that under the evil of the patronage 
system, the civil service of the province was 
overloaded with a lottof people, who were not 
efficient, or capable of giving vàlue to the ser
vice, hence the great, increase of 136 per cent

sponslblllty for enforcement By plac 
in* the management in the hands of 
an independent commission, 
educational affairs of the province 
are as important as any reform leg
islation ever enacted, and a separate 
educational department has tong 
since been abandoned.

“Amendments to the prohibitory 
law are promised at the 
session, and there is certainly 
for them. One of the most popular 
would bè a reduction in the 
operation by placing the* manage
ment in the hands of one responsi
ble commissioner. All suspicion of 
patronage should be removed from 
the administration."

This Is very much to the point but 
evidently paying salaries for men 
not needed is a weakness with the 
present government of Ontario.

Mr. Parti! 
• on “Cilia

WILL KAISER ESCAPE FATE FROM WHICH 
HE RAN AWAY!
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When the former emperor of Germany 

folded his tenta like an Arab and slipped over 
the border of Holland to seek safety, did he not 
acknowledge his guilt before the world as the 
Inspiration of all Germany’s horrible crimes 
and lustftri conquests? And was it not from

that he
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is special! well equipped to turn out artistic and, pie and his armies at the moment personal 
Stylish Job Work. Modern presse*, new type, com- danger threatened him. A courageous ruler 
potent wo en. / would have remained at his post and faced the

w. H. Morton, J* Bditordnfobief. inevitable, but not only was Wilhelm troubled
__ by his guilty conscience, he was the poltroon

où W’ôll & • 7,1
THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 1919. He found & Bécare refUge in Holland. He

has remained in that refuge untroubled . for 
nearly five months, and there is no prospect 
that he is to be haled before the court of jus
tice, nor any of his lesser scoundrels with him.
The theory that the settlement of conditions 
which threaten world chaos must first be con
sidered may have some supporters, yet every 
day that thè former German ruler lives in se
curity Is a day of time’s relief. A murderer’s Perts” are on the iob guMMg and advising, but

are the representatives of the mismanaging, 
unsympathetic, reactionary Government at 
Ottawa the best interpreters of Canadian sen
timent and interests in this important mat
ter. Something of this view was no doubt be
hind the Hon. Mr. Lemieux’s suggestion that 
the peace treaty may he ratified by the Cana
dian Parliament That may not be feasible, 
but Cajnada, because of her splendid war re
cord, has at least an equal right with the 
United States to pass on the league of nations 
platform.. Than Canada no country is more 
anxious for a World-agreement which will in
sure a prolonged peace and greater happiness 
tot the heartiest support of it will come follow
ing its acceptance by a parliament which has 
sifted from it» conditions anything that might 
be obnoxious to Canada; Let’s look it over. J
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YOUTH NEEDS VIGOR, COURAGE TO MAKE 
GOOD IN THE EAST

Manager. i
Horace Greeley urged youth to go west. 

There he would find limitless scope for the ex
ercise of courage, ^audacity, enterprise, energy 
and invention. Toward the setting sun the 
bold and energetic irould be in his natural ele
ment. All of which was, and is, quite true. And 
yet where the easterner who at some time has 
not been peeved by the westerner’s reiteration 
that his is a “man’s country,” a back-handed 
chargd that the “effete east” is given over to 
crochet parties, teas dansant, timid males, 
ruts, fossils, parchesl and near-beer. But does 
not the east, by Its very conservatism and age, 
demand from the youth who remain there the 
manly qualities of persistence, patience, dog
gedness, tenacity, in order to get along? It is 
not easy for him to strike out on new, novel 
lines like hie brother beyond the lakes. He has 
to consider social and business precedents that 
the man out west is able to brush aside. Con-

j-

SIR OLIVER LQDGE

Westminister Gazette:—Sir Oliver 
Lodge announces his retirement 
from the position of Principal of the 
Birmingham University. The event 
has .more than a .personal signifi
cance, for Sir Oliver Lodge has been 
Principal during the whole stretch 
of the life of. the University, and hie 
service covers the greater part of the 
period in which the universities in 
great industrial centres have been 
building themselves up. All honor 
is doe to the pioneers 'inamovenftw 
that has had fine results in the past 
and is destined to play a very great 
part in the educational development 
of the future, 
choses the moment when reconstruc
tion in education is an important 
part of national policy to leave to 
other and younger hands the chang
es that must be rilade in the provin
cial universities. In eo doing be 
allows scope for active reorganiza
tion, while himself turning hack to 
that experimental and scientific 
work in which he lies won distinc
tion even while bearing a great, har
den of administration.

=. ... ' ;‘|p.
A USEFUL MEMBER

Prince Edward Liberals djd a good day’s 
work last Saturday when they re-nominated 
Nelson Parliament, M.P;P., for another term 
in the Ontario Legislature, -vti •

It was somewhat of a surprise in 1914 
when Mr. Parliament was nominated for par
liamentary honors in the general election held crlineg are forgotten as the murderer is able to 
that year. He was not out to seek any. .eiyÿ >ppeyént his triai coming into court The Ho- 
distinction and his name had not been promis j^nzoUern’s crimes may never be mellowed by 
nently mentined. He entered the contest as forgetfulneB8> yet their enormity will faide 
something of a dark horse but tils straight- away Jn the consideration of new problems.

*ss*vs~* Æ »,
that worked insistently <in his favor., Whqn. ^rld demand for justice to the man who be- 
the votes were counted, a Conservative ma- yond the faintest shadow of a doubt prepared 
jority of more than 500 was converted into a fôr and plunged the world into the recent wel- 
Liberal majority of more than 100. It was one ^ Qf b,^ The worId doe8 ^ want the de- 
of a very few outstanding Liberal victories In feated kaiBer as the central figure for an act of 
the last general election, when the tide still torture. But It will demand-that he hear the 
ran strongly Conservative, U V- • ^ sentende oî civilization passed upon him. Leee 

,, Mr. Parliament has abundantly made fo^ ^cK^ hionster thMi Napoleon? Think of 
_ goto. We do not khow of any membernf the ot German army and

legislature who has served his Qonstlt^fath so navy> remembering that even it the former 
fafthtully and to well. At the totoe ‘te je ***. ad not plan these fiendish deeds by 
hià been serving the whole province, by hjs la6d kTld gea> he never spoke a- word to lessen 
watchful interest and tlpely criticism of pub-, thë; sdfffeHng or to render less diabolical the
lie.aMrs to toe legiatoture. ^ democratic .suffered by hundreds of thousands off The provincial treasurer claims a surplus jsulting dream books.

■m r £ M “ft “ i.’SKSÜ'SSSSS: VSZ »“ ZZ 11 *«*••«» w**benefit of a few people tot for the use of, the -m ui■■■—. clal cn“c uppos uon, ciauns mat a m-o apperently His manager, Henry Wills, who
whole people. He does not see any^good rea- wôrl]D TRUSTS THE LEADERS OF THE ^jmiSOOO BY th^s^t^emplojtoby the WBS gettlng a salaiŸ of $2.000,000 has just re-

| son why the great mass of citizenship should pARIS CONFERENCE tote Col ’MathesL Mr ^owman rointed out 8Îgned' He credited with inventing the Ford
be exploited by the favored few. He thinks . ; late Col. Matheson, Mr, Bowman pointed out ^ and perhap8 he wa8 worth two millions a
governments should pay somet attention to Th^6 several persistent “glooms” ^theJncorrert ««mer the war expenditures to- ^ to Ford tot hia organizing abtiity. Per- 
rural Canada as well as to urban Canada. He the special correspondents' brigade at JParis. tailed $3,600 000, the amount that catne mto.hapa gome Qf the men who worked for ,Pord
is not convinced' th»t it is a good thing ip a From the moment the confereiice opened they the provindal treastny was $2,060,000, the dif- didn>t think it althoUgh they cannot corhplain
country with vast agricultural areas, to.see the|have been predicting disaster more profound ference of $1,591,466 had been pla.ced in capital Qf gmaU wages generally speaking, 
farms turned into pastureland for want of than the one we have just weathered. The Ver- expenditure. He objected to this method of - . o o o o
workers and the cities crowded with idle men sallies meeting, because of jealousies and cu- keeping accounts. Lady Blanche Cavendish, daughter of the
foi- whom work must be found at the public ex- pfdity, was leading the world headlong to- /Mr. Bowman in the course of his speech Duke of Devonshire, will marry an untitled

He wants to see every child in the wàrds a super-catastrophe. Wilson was a explained his reasons for saying that a deficit officer A trlp to Canada seems to be a great
dreamer, Clemenceau stubborn and selfish, this year shquld have been shown Instead of a aW to Cupid- 
Lloyd George intriguing. Incapacity and tact- surplus, 
lessness were stamped on every step in the 

but they are so common that they have been construction of peace pact or league covenànt. 
overiohked in our haste to depopulate the The men dominating the meeting were stumb- 
great producing areas of the country, so that ling along hopelessly, unappreciative of the 
we might make this beautiful dominion top- true situation In Europe. 
heavy with cities. The supreme folly of shap- The dean of this dejected band appears to 
ing our public policies so as to Impose intol- be Dr. Dillon, who asserts the conference will 
erable burdens on production and promote fall because it lacks statesmen and is 
equally intolerable living, costs for those loaded with .politicians. Well, why not pqli- 
tempted away to live'in pities, Is thoroughly jicians for the task of fronting a new charter 
understood by Mr. Parliament, but does not for democracy, providing their motives' and 

to be understood by great masses of the methods are honest and unselsh? None of 
people who apparently enjoy the experience of them may measure up to a Beaconsfield as a 
economic slavery. statesman, but as practical leaders, men close

Mr. Parliament has developed into à ready to the people, alert and sympathetic to the 
debater and a forcible speaker. He gave ef- desires of the masses, skillful In public affairs 
fective support, during the war, at recruiting and government, where are to be found more 
and patriotic meetings, to all the movements capable men than the three who rule the 
in aid of the Allied cause. His gift of natural peace^ table? As tp their sincerity, few will be 
eloquence made his services much in demand found who seriously question it. The records 
at home, as well as outside of his constituency, of Lloyd George, Clemenceau and Wilson dear 
in the many appeals that were put forward 
during the war period.

Any constituency that is served by so en
ergetic, sincere, càpable and public-spirited a 
representative as Mr. Parliament, is indeed 
fortunate.

? gw6

Sir Oliver LodgeOC-

vention and custom hamper ■ his progress, 
breaking his originality and independence. Age 
strips a community of ginger. It is settled, 
solid and resents change. The conquest of this 
granite-like spirit requires courage, resource
fulness, and a general sticking to it distinctly 
masculine. Youth fighting his way tip the lad
der down east has obstacles to overcome, vre- 
jndices to combat, from which the west, with 
its epacy newness, is free. The young man who 
makes good in the “emasculated” east doesn't 
spend much time picking at a ukulele or cou

pon TO INDUSTRIAL PEACE

Too many labor leader* la the 
Old Country are tor Peace when* 
their nation's interest* are concern
ed and tor War where their own In
terests are concerned.

Labor leader* demand that differ- 
encea between nations must be set
tled by Peace to the Form of Arbi
tration.

Labor leader* usually demand that 
differences between classes must be 
settled by War'ln the Form ot a 
Strike.

Arbitration spectàltoO to 
people's dealings with international 
affairs are too often strike special- 
tots in their own dealings with na
tional affairs.—Toronto Telegram.

HAND IN THE DARK

We have always believed to the 
high possibilities of the movies and 
more particularly since a charming 
girl told us she had found you could 
hold hands Just as well at an educa
tional film as any other—Grand 
Rapid* Pres*.

tS THEBE A SURPLUS?-t

other

HAND IN

penae.
country given an even chance, with those in 
the city, to get a thorough, practical education. 

These are just common, every-day ideas, The ordinary receipts reported by Mr. Mc- 
Garry were $19,270,123. On the other side of
the ledger was the ordinary expenditure, in- They are coming with the drumming of a mil- 
eluding the total amount for war expenditure lion pinions humming,
(including the amount placed in the capital An* the purr of mighty motors that are all
column by, the Treasurer) of $19,051,811. in time and tune,

“In order to arrive at a true statement of Proudly spoaring with the roaring of the thou- 
the actual result^ of this year’s business, ac- sând mothers pouring
cording to the rrianner in which the financial Through the vast and hollow spaces sacred
statements were preparded under the Liberal to thè sun and moon. - 
Administration said by Col. Matheson for some They are ' racing into places filled with 
few years after he became Provincial Treasur- diant star faces, 
ed, I add to that amount the expenditure on ad- Following the meteor’s speedways and the 
dirions to public buildings of $475,146.26; also cotnet’s ancient lanes, 
the amount expended on Northern Ontario de- And the universe te shaking, and the waking 
velopment of $645,446.16, and-the amount earth is quaking
which appears in the statement as having been At the terror and the marvel of the army of 
spent on capital account on highway improve the planes, 
ment —$642,208.72, making a total of what j 
claim is current expenditure of $20,814,612.17, 
as against $1,970,123.7L or a deficit of $1,544,-.
48846. ■.

THE ARMY OF THE PLANES

WHISKERS REAPPEARING

A noticeable feature to masculine 
appearance ie the Increasing fashion 
of whiskers.
only small affairs of the Albert 
iety made popular by the Prince 
consort. The whisker is no longer 
than two finger*’ breadth, but ther? 
is no telling what dimensions these 
side products of the war may as
sume. It is an army fashion, just 
as beards were an aftergrowth of the 
Crimea. The present whiskers or
iginated among officers whose right 
arm, stiff or impaired through any 
wounds, cannot be raised easily to 
the level of the ear, and so prevents 
a clean shave to the top of the cheek. 
—London Chronicle.
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" you try to build on j 
the spiritual founds! 
he failure.

“We have a wrongj 
—that it is outside 1 
mga> life, very md 
hi* occupation. Hoj 
gsrd his opportunity

Wings of wonder* as they thunder sweep the 
rolling clouds asunder,

Sailing great uncharted oceans of the em
pyrean blue;

Struts are singing, wires are ringing, swift pro
peller blades are flinging 

Spray of diamond dust and silver when they 
cut a star in two,

Hail! the aerial squadrons forming through 
the fields of azure storming,

Battle birds the crimson war god to celestial 
combat trains,

Swooping down ftom viewless regions to the 
aid of earthly legions—

Hail! The glorious, victorious, valiant army 
of the planes. /.

it thém of any suspicion that they are impelled 
by motives other than insuring a fair and 
square deal all round. Considering their dis
cernment and their power to execute, as shown 
in their political careers, the leaders at the 
Versailles conference may be expected to give

—------- ----- . jppeflthe world a workable and progressive scheme
GREAT BRITAIN SHOULD HAYE PRESI- even if. it falls far short of perfection. They 

L DENCY OF THE LEAGUE , f ' have the confidence of the world at large, and
.. . „ .... _ . __, the world will accept, whatever their effortsThe suggestion that a Britisher be made ^ ag ^ begt that ig be bad fôr lbe

! £* P7ident 0 nii ^ present. Humanity has been -fedtifi’ on Euro-
f fair and reasonable, fair because of Clr^t^T pean -statesmanship,” which too frequently 
1,1 ** 181118 part ™ brin«ing about the ne,w^an hAp- bartered llberties of the people for the glory

Ml pier prospect and because;of h^ lgter^ts un- ^ ^ It ^ ^
; der the agreemen gréa y exeqe i g to the everyday, practical, businesslike; honest lPF*irie*iMi ............................... seision of the Legislature a year ag» that there should be three Ministers

reasonable Decause sne »8 «est poUtician, who knows what thë people want /ITUrp Chairman J. D. Flavelle draws a of Education, three Ministers of
equipped by experience in wqrid wide admmlsr andbow to go about getting It IffCrT salary of $6,500 a year, Vtce-'Chair- Agriculture, or three Attorney-Gen-

. tratlon to lead Mid instruct thoee nations which 6 * ■ CTIITADC’ man W. s: Dingmsn $6,eee, while erals. Each of the departments ot
must be put to school for a period; If Asia, Afri- . niVMWm» aiirov tlUl I UK9 Commissioner George T. Smith 1s the Government have, o* course.,

‘ ca and the Near East ate to step from the WHY ^ Pald M.OOO a year tor his services.-their clerical staff», but the same is
. .. . ,v .. ht h hpoauflp of Tnhri ^ LEAGUE PLATFORM! 0/^//V/0/V55 J" A" Ayearet' who act8 î,art 01 the true of the license commissioners,
depths to the light It will be because of John ^ / U- z , tlme ag commlsgloner atld aai ,.The r, ht to
Bull's guidance, protection and instruction. Semi-Officially it is announced that the -:.|l|.**i n ....... ......... .....................l.i.i.rS provtnciai inspector, draws $4.000 s'slat that the same economy be exer-
Geographlcally and politically it is Great Brl- league of nations constitution will be included unnecessary cos'" M»r. au or these officials rre p) need m the transaction of the pun-
tain’s tftgfr The empire will be shouldering a in the peace treaty in the form of an appendix lowed liberal travelling expenses lie business as shown in the conduct

and stupendous whjte man's burden. It Thus, while not essentially necessary to the Pete.rh0r<V*',***%*’ Bnd other perquisitiee besides thdr of private affairs. The administra-
will be . lull act a. well a. a one If of the P*ot It «mid be «action- Xmi «5^ idw ,, SiiîSJSSSSwiSl
Great Britain is allowed the extra influence, ed by the signatories. After the United States bet* of f, there -houid he threfc license'ran centstive or the people. The got-
physical and moral, that will go with the head- Senate has passed judgment, it will then be In- num’ n- vr h»pn ’ > »he miesioners in Ontario any more than «rament cannot hope to shift the re-

J ■■■ ■ ’ ; 1 ' " >

- A DOGGONE SHAME 
Minto, the collie dog which W. S. 

Keith, millionaire Waskegan lum
berman, who died recently, had s 
one of his pets for eleven years, and 
which is one of the “heirs” to $1 - 
000 left .by Mr. Keith to provide 
care, for all hie pets, has disappear
ed. There is a suspicion the .dog has 
J>een stolen and is being held for 
“ransom.”—Exchange.

The statements were not at all clear as 
they were under -Liberal government and as 
they still were under the first treasurer of the 
Whitney government in regard to division of 
capital and current expenditure. In regard to 
Northern Ontario he contended that receipts 
from timber dues and bonuses should be charg
ed up against capital expenditure as it is really 
a disposal of the capital receipts of the 
vince. He also contended that the system was 
wrong; jnstead of building roads where there 
were no settlers, roads should be built where 
there are settlers and thus the province benefit

I
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MOUNT ZION ”

Mrs. G. S. W».y is In Foxbor.) * 
with her sister Mrs. “Üslght,"who 
is ill with pemmofita.

Mr. G. Cardtil from the West 
spent the week Cnd with friend; 
here.

K
all others;

,v
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Harrington 

spent Wednesday with friends or. 
the telephone road.

Mr. Lyle Bryant is to the neigh 
borhood sawing wood.

Several ot our farmers attendee 
the sale ot Mr. Walter Adams or 
Wednesday last.

Small attendance at church or 
Sunday was on account ef the rain

Sugar mating is in full blast.
We hear wedding bells will ao.r 

be ringing.
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Mr. Parliament ManMajor Menâtes
“ML.

Does he regard them only tor his 
advantage? He has not then a grip 
on religion, although he may go to 
church. It is how you live in your 
home and at your work that shows 
your religion.

“The first essential is to put man’s 
uai nature first, for which

Window and 
Chairs Dedicated

ilflt

Interesting

McIntoshBros
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Agaion “Citizenship”
_ _.■

■Scosational Chase Through 
Belleville Succeeded

South7 ^ to Late Senator Corby
and Rev. Canon --------

Bishop Bldwell Officiated

M.P.P. for Prince Edward Addressed 

Business Men’s Class

-,
spirit
we are responsible to Sod. It re
minds me that this life is not all. 
It I love God an<J realize the value 
that Sod puts on human nature, 
then I have a motive for my right 
treatment of my tellowmen.

' “Wè hear a great deal of social 
unrest. We must not forget the les
son of the last five years. The 'cure 
for these troubles will never be 
found until we hove realized the love 
of God and the love of mankind. Ev
ery sin is due to forgetfulness of one 
or other of these essentials. Slums 
are not due to the will of God, but 
to human covetousness and forget
fulness of the great law binding men 
together. When we once get Into 
our politics .social relationships and 
our business, these principles, we 
shall have a solution for our trou
bles. The great object of the season 
of Lent is to remind us of the spirit
ual nature of man. We are men and 
women with Immortal souls and it is 
necessary for us to be called apart 
to strenghthen our spiritual life In 
spite of the temptations surrounding 
Us. This is a critical time for us. 
Much depends on the outlook the 
country takes. If our people realize 
that It Is only by doing the wHl of 
God that we can solve the troubles 
of capital and labor, then we have 
a glorious future before us."

Last Preach
IT T« 7T_’------A sensational escape from a police ’ ;

of the Life Influences officer a„d a chase- across She lower ;, 
of me Homer— t Murney ward were featured •

the on Saturday «renin* between six and] ÿ
V vUUy — o’clock, Constable Percy White i 

Ur Trenton Whs bringing to Belleville jfi
The large congregation at John M8 llTnrlZZ' *

St. Presbyterian church last nlgl)t driving in a buggy with hU prlsoner
listened to a very fine account of was cuffed. On the middle of

parlehoners with re- the war, its life and awful con-,»16 lowJrJ,rid,t! 4the IT* .
ditions, and the effect, both good,619 constable and Jumped out of the 

tended the service. Lifelong friends and otherwise, on the warriors k,a carriage, raced back across the 
of the late Senator Corby of both the entire world. | bridge, struck down Coleman street,
parties, were present to pay tribute Major (Rev.) À P. Menzles, M.C. By tbe tIme the constable could 
to his memory. The Lord Bishop of of the 4th C.M.R. who spent severe!■turn hls rlg aronnd W® younr man 
the diocese, -the Right Reverend months as a fighting man. In the,1,8,1 got down a8_far. 90Uth 
E. J. Bldwell, D.D., conducted thi theatre of war. gave a vltld de- i Springer’s factory. He then struck 
dedicatory service, assisted by the scription of conditions and the in, through and finally landed out on 
Rev. Canon R. S. Fomeri and the fluences the struggle brought about jMary street. Constable White was

The war has dulled our finer ®««al the occasion. He drove his 
senses, said Major Menzles. He con- at breakneck speed along Col-
trasted the horror with which the born® ^r®61 and th® yoath e,'aM Bot

get away. The officer took no chan
ces and raced up to him on Vary St.
So close did he come that Mason fell 
The constable was alert and nabbed I 
his prisoner and marched him to the 
Jail, whence he was taken today to 
Trenton to stand hie trial on a 
charge of Shopbreaking.

At St. Thomas’ Anglican Church 
on Sunday morning sanctuary chairs 
were dedicated to the., memory of 
tl^e lath Rev. Canon Joleyph William 
Burke, a former rector of the parish 
and a Stattied window In memory "of 
the late Senator Henry Corby, a 
well-known churchman. Many of 
the elder 
collections of the former recstor at-

World Were
At the Business Men's Bible Class 
Bridge Street (gtarch on Sunday 

afternoon, Mr. Nelson Parliament 
M.P.P. for Prince Edward Couhty. 
was the special speaker. Hie theme 
was “Citizenship.” In opening his 
address he paid a tribute to the 
memory of the late John W. John
son, member of Weat Hastings, his 
associate In the Legislature Mr. 
Parliament particularly remember
ed Mr. Johnson hr hls college.

"I am not one that preaches blue 
ruin, but I am free to sayJhere are 
serious times ahead of us. Let os 
not close our eyes and say every 
thing Is all right. There is workr for 
us to do” said Mr. Parliament. Some 

is a thread-bare

at

..

The young aafi old Men are invited to come and see our 200 new 
sample Shirts, all regular $2.50 and $3.00 to clear at $1.50 

Wa have also a line of about 2 er 3 hundred Shirts which we are 
«Searing at 98c each.'

The very newest in Boys’ Waists at the very lowest prices, reg‘. 1 
7Be, clearing at 50c.

Have you seen our wonderful line of Boys’ Ktiickers in Tweed and 
drill, all sizes at $1.75 pair.

Men’s and Boys’ Suspenders in the /very 'finest quality from 20c
to 75c pair.

Lace Curtains in very finest patterns from 90c to $3.00 pair 
Oil, Water Color and Duplex Blinds wjth or without insertion at

very lowest prices. /
We have everything in'the line of extension Curtain Rods at 60c, 

25c, 16c, 10c and 6c.
Ladies’ Georgette Waists regular $12 and $16 to clear at $8 and

Ladles’ Crepe de Chine Waists In white, flesh, maize, Copenhag
en and rose, regular $5 and $6 on special clearing sale $3.60 

Ladies’ Habutal White Silk Waists at $9.50 
Ladler’ YoHe Waists at $3.98, $2.98 and $2.49, $2.26, $1.98, and 

$1.49, all vent newest styles.
A few Ladles’ Veil)» .Waists to seB at 98c and 69c

»

Rev, A. L,v Geen in the absence ol 
the Venerable Archdeacon G. F. 
Beamish, rector.

After the processional hymn and 
prayers, the bishop and the clergy
men proceeded to 'the north aisle ot 
the church end took their stand at 
the foot of the Corby memorial 
window! Canon Fornert, oh behalf

may say the war 
theme. It is not. It is to It we 
must go for our lessons. The real 
reason Britain entered the war was 
to save democracy, the foundation of 
our Empire. The same worked out 
in Canada and the cither overseas

great

world greeted the news of the 
Titanic disaster in comparison with

3

the indifference and probable smile 
with which we hear ot the slaughter 
of otae thousand persons in Berlin. 
A spirit of fatalism Is required 
especially to such a time as has just 
passed. The soldier, when first be 
reaches the battle field is nervous, 
expects each bullet will hit him. 
etc., but after a little experience ho 
develops that spirit of cheerful 
fatalism that enables him to tear 
leesly face the dangers with the 
feeling that he won’t get hit until 
his time comes, if he is wounded it 
means a trip - to "Blighty” and 
possibly home, and if he is killed it 
is all over before be knows about it 
and never hurts. Probably that 
spirit of fatalism was responsible 
for the sacrifice at loved ones to 
enter tya war, mothers, wives and 
sisters who, were able to send thejr 
Own ltfto the danger zone.

The indulgence 
ptorable. This Sas* 
and Is partly excusable. The re
laxation of thé interne strain, 
anxiety and sorrow and bus cause.’ 
the pendulum to be swung too far 
the other way.

The influence of the rigid 
discipline has made a wonderful 
impression upon those who 
under It. Men of every class, station 

successfully

What Is thatdominions. , ■■■
principle then?—-that there is an 
equality among men. In the com-; 
mon danger a new Idea sprang up 
among men—the spirit of sacrifice 
gave birth to a new human sympathy 
Have we the same $pirit that ani
mated our soldiers? I think we have 
not We have to place back nearly 
half a million men in our social and 
Industrial life. The beet way to do 
this is to inculcate the principles 
that animated our soldiers. The un
employed think they should be sup
plied with work no matter at what 
cost. The returning soldiers v feel 
there should be a readjustment so
cially: that social caste should be 
broken, that the common people 
should then have the same privi
leges as the wealthy and the war 
profiteers. They claim that the rem
edy is by education.

In the country many farms are 
being turned into pasture lend. What 
is wrong? there will be a great in
flux of population as a result of the 
war. We must make great Canadians 
of the immigrants. We cannot make 
them look at things from the Cana
dian viewpoint. Canada is bound to 
be one of the greatest nations. The 
church Is golpj$(ltih„Mlonhv,qf Jh« 
factors in moulding the nation’s fu
ture. If the men to every community 
live their lives open, the complexion 
of the parliaments con be changed. 
We must worship Christ. It was the 
Allies collectively by the help of 
God Almighty that the war was won 
We won because we were closer to 
God than the Germans. We must 
take up our brothers’ burdens. We 
must acknowledge Christ as leader, 
striving'to fulfill the wish of that 
dead army Of Canadians to Flanders 
and France to be knit into one whole 
—tree men und^r God, endeavoring 
to live out the true brotherhood, 
which is the only proper state.

of the donors, asked the bishop to 
dedicate the window. JHis lordship 
proceeded to the dedication, saying, 
“In the faith of Jesus Christ and 
to memory of thé late Senator 
Henry Corby, we dedicate this 
window to the glory of God ana 
adornment of this house, to the 
name of the Father and of the Sors 
and of the Holy Ghost”

In thé sanctuary were the tw 
beautiful solid oak chaire to th, 
memory of the late Rev. W. j 
Burke, Canon of the St George’s 
Cathedral.

McIntosh Bros*Sir Vincent Meredith 
V Endorses the Sew 

War Savings Plan

■t

philosophers and other accessory to our glorification.
Tea, my learned reader, secure airSpecial Music ^ 

at St. Thomas’
dreamers, etc. As prefatory, 1 may

■Iquota the words of George M. Cohen 
which may be 
above ns
a red Sag to am enraged hull; al
though not disturbing the equani
mity of the “redeemed,” on those 
who do net want to thing blindly in 

of the "eattned” theology 
(Rpeputln.) Theolpgy whdee halls 
mark., is that Mended with that ot 
thanmaturgy er the bceuttiem of 

of mtttel-Europa 
and medicine

so the rare and most classical work/
President of Bft*k of

Speaks of the Educational Value 
to Promote

of "Anatomy of Melancholy," by 
Burton.

quieting to the 
and miners a*of

After reading these books, ye* 
will (1 hope) consider your capabil
ity of dear wilting very defective 
and your researches and scholarship * 1 
very undeveloped-and will not write

Savings'■■a/. ,'v-
Choir Snug Maunder’* "Pardon” 

Sunday Evening The bishop then 
dedicated the chairs to the 
of the former rector of the parish.

The Oorby window depicts an 
Easter morning scene, the an
nouncement of the Resurrection be
ing made by the Angel at the tomb 
to the three faithful women,—“He 
Is risen; He is not here.” The 
window is very beautiful in com
position and tone, the colors being 
soft and not glaring. The in
scription at base of the window 
reads: "To the glory of God In 
loving memory of Henry Corbv, 
member of the Canadian senate. 
Born Belleville May 2nd, 1867 
Died in Honolulu April ,23rd 

- The sanctuary chairs bear the 
following legend in relief: “In 
loving memory of Rev. Canon J. W. 
Burke. Born to Dublin May 24, 
1826, rector ot St. Thomas’ Church, 
Belleville from 1874 to 1901, de
parted, . this life, January 31st 
1907.” The chairs are to harmony 
with the sanctuaky decorations.

“That lovely window,”
Bishop Bldwell, to his sermon, 
“wfll always remain a memorial to 
one whose life deserves to be com
memorated for hls kindness to his 
fetlowmen and hie readiness jto 
keep the church. By the chairs, 1 
am sure the 'memory of many wilt 
be brought back to the days of the 
ministry of 'the late Canon Burke.”

Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., presi
dent of the Bank of Montreal, and 
thtas one ot this foremost of Canadian 
financiers, endorsee the War Savings 
campaign. In a recent statement he 
says:. . ,

“War Savings. Stamps are an ab
solutely safe and remunerative form 
of investment tot tie peoples’ sav
ings and the habit of saving, which

lemory
andAt the evening service at St. 

Thomas’ Church, Canon Forneri any more—Yet “per dubltandum sd 
Verttatem pervenimus.”— et "Task 
turn, rollgro pot nit enadere maioru 
as Lucretius said: Certain set quia "

preached and was assisted by the
« luxury is de- 
folkrwed the War

Rev. A. L. Geen. Maunders 
"Pardon" wee given by the choir to 

worthy ot all praise. Mrs. 
Wheatley sang toe solo, “Cast Th> 
Burden Upon toe Lord” w|to much 
feeling and clear enunciation, the 
other sotoe being taken In an able 
manner by My. S. Robbins and Mr. 
A. Rowlands. This cantata will be 
repeated op Passion Sunday when 
the Ven. Archdeacon Beamish will 
Officiate.

mediaeval 
or of
formed, very disastrously for man- With, and for these, who have the 
kind, and especially tor the progress itch for writing, (toie furar Scri- 
of the last named—an “Angelic deo- bendlj toot no pill or potion will 
junction.” Bid yon ever sit and cure I sympathise and no doubt their 
wonder—sit and ponder—eit and prayer Is: “Oh! cursed world; Ob, 
think wky, we’re here, end what cursed sprite that ever 1 was born 
this life is ajl about? It’s a problem to eet it right.” 
that has driven many men to drink:
It’s tlie weirdest thing they’ve tried 
to figure «MUT* About à. dozen djfief j 
ent theories the scientists aB know, 
but never have told us a reason why 
with an our thought, and all we’re 
taught; all wo seem to know—we’re 
born and live a while, and then wt 
die.” "Retrain." Life’s a very tuo- 
ney proposition after all: Imagina- An aged woman suddenly burst 
tion, jealousy, hypocrisy and gall, through the line of spectators held- 
When I was yonag, as Omar said;, in by the police, and breaking into 
myself did eagerly .frequent doctoi the ranges of th® men caught hold of 
and saint, and heard great argument a young rider by toe shoulder and 
about it and about, but evermore he wae nearly smothered with thf 

out at toe same door whereto I shower of confetti and rice.
“Lend us your hat, gee, but I’d 

like that- for a souvenir!” was thé 
exclamation heard from a youngster 
in the* arms of a woman. The i>

a-

came
ffpBOmu 8m !

profession and bua!
Jived together and to their khaki 
uniform even looked alike. They 
could be marched up a hHl and tat) 
the face of death without a murmur 
When ordered to relieve to the

Sf N- ’V» Interesting Incidents 
When the Toronto 

Soldiers Returned
Studio Recital 

Proves Pleasinn p. ?

trench they never delayed, bnt 
started early to the evening to en
able the weary comrades to get back 
to their nesting placé before day 
break. Their courage consisted of 
the ability to perform the 
stupendous task even though afraid.

During, the service, Mr: James
Booth, who Ip, alee va- returned _______________ _
eoldier, with twenty months ex- SIR VNCKNT Mianmiwi, BART., 
pertence in France ' to hls record.1 
sang a fine baritone solo, “The 
Good Shepherd” by Adams.

Classical, BrlHiant and Artistic 
Marked the Performance of the 
Youthful Students Who 
Played at Prof. Wheatley’s 

Studio Saturday Even*

i
said <

tog.
On Saturday evening Prof. Ernest 

Wheatley, Mus. Bac. A.R.C.O. gave 
a musicale to hls studio. A few of 
his pupils of the intermediate and 
senior , classes gave the programme 
which was very much enjoyed. In
dividuality marked each rendition 
and true musicianship and aii 
artistic interpretation made 
difficult selections more than a mere 
technical exhibition.

went.
Ne aesthemotology may be savory 

pabulum to many erudite investiga
tors of occultism, eluslan mysteries, 
and undeterminate philosophy; hut filer to whom toe remark was ad- 
mural Wreathe or the olive do not dressed took the helmet and doffed 
encircle their brows-^-thelr ending It to th* smiling mother. He was 
Is at the door wherein they enter- the recipient of a huge Union Jack' 
ed—awaiting others who in the vex- and a handful of cigarettes, 
ation of spirit and study, are in. One of the most affecting-scenes 
search of the Golden Fleece or the of the night was when an old

President Bank of Montreal

'such Investments encourage,x will 
serve as a sure foundation fo'# the fu
ture prosperity of the country.

“The National War Savings ■ Com
mittee Is doing admirable and Very 
necessary educational work to im
pressing upon the minds of the Ca
nadian people these elementary and 
homely truths. Its success will be 
measured not only by the quantity of 
stamps sold but also by the influ- 

Mrs. Jean Ann Hampton, 186 Fos- ence of Its teachings upon the future 
ter Avenue, yesterday celebrated the habits of our people.
96th anniversary of her birth. She “We must now more than ever de
vras well remembered by her neigh- pend on our Industry and thrift if 
hors and by her friends. One of the our present prosperity is to be con- 
gifts she received was a beautiful tinned."
bouquet of flowers from her grand-1 "1 '* ■ m > ». ------
daughter, Mrs. A. J. Webster,. (t®e i orpAi ADC DCFII7D 
Miss E. Marion Ketcheson) whose i dL-tlvL/IKj WjFiIjU 
marriage was celebrated on Satur
day. Many friends called yesterday 
to extend greetings to Mrs. Hampton 
who Is to her usual gopd health and 
thoroughly enjoyed the anniversary 
Among those who were present from 
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. A. E

!

Celebrated 
961b Birthday

MatertaHm 
Wrecked Huns She TeBs Them

In The Posl Office
tiij

•VMiss Jean Evans to Chopin’s 
Polonaise to \ flat showed promise 
of a brilliant career. Her touch was 
certain and firm, her technique 
good especially the difficult octave 

At St. Thomas’ Church on Sunday part8’ wbu® the true conception o:- 
norntng Bishop Bldwell preached on tbe selection was clearly revealed, 
be text St. Matthew 4-4 —“Man MlB® Mary Yeomans gave Spolitzio 

shall not live by bread alone” —one by Blszt which required much
of the great pronouncements on hu- deBcate manipulation, 
man life. popular, but

“We have recently seen the abso- Beethoven Sonata familiarly known 
lute truth of the pronouncement. »» the “Moonlight”, Sonato Miss 
Materialism however well designed Miss Dorothy y Lumb
can never save the nation which for- “Dancing Waves” by Prezonka very 
gets God. We have seen a nation artisti<m.lly, the melody being well 
magnificently equipped materially, sustàthed throughout, 
dash itself to piecès against spiritual sludy' Dett’8 Prelude "Night” was 
force. Even before the end was rend®red by Miss Helen Falkenberg 
e^en it was cot tag because of the wbose particular styi|e 
failure of spiritual forces in the Gèr- Adapted to this beautiful selection. 
m<.nst Other finely played pieces

“We have seen God working to- Rachmaninoff’s Prelude to C shar, 
cl-- ' '.nhng men and nations. The m|ôor by Miss Myrtle Pitcher while . . _

— 2L SS5ti2&«. «- ■». ■ •***•»« »"*-
"flat my Irlma. Umr. I. ikM ',0“‘ “t”1 •»“» »» JMW l“* 1 1*” "*r

r daW of reaction, more from Woodford Flndeh’s' u866“ - , _ ■ •

’ T.”
< • "A *?>e w tery lightly. It will - , ^ programme kldney remedy. They are eredtied

- » *>*« » «»=■ If . W ti. .«ml,y - “J

T’-t,»n however materially .. °6t troubles sprang from diseased kld-
f" -safnl will survive on such a rttot d qpe which Belleville can

-^t'on as it contains the seeds of ** W"k Dodd’s Kidney Pills
- for man is a spiritual being. If 18 wo»hy the b®« heard-on the

..... to build on any other than Platform of our largeri
,h® snirltual foundation, there will, C,t‘^7,. ,
he failure A a®*1»1 Interval during which re-

•Wo . wfiuiv ike. fpeshmemts were served, was spentWe have a wrong idea of religion . tMl1r
-that it is outside us. Religion is a before the guests Jock their leave
man’s life, very much mere than 
hls occupation. How does he re
gard hls opportunities end buetoess?

man,
presumably the proud father of a 
fighting man was seen trailing along, 'J 
with the men and with an anxious . •*
face accosted one of them. The one ' 
accosted turned arouna, and a sign- 
of rpcognltion was preliminary to 
the old man being swept off his feet 
by the stalwart son who had been . 
away from home four years. Right 
there before the huge throng' of peo
ple, the eld man broke down and 
wept tears tit Joy, and 'the; man who 
was holding hjm in his " arms wae 
seen kissing him- like ; any mother 
Would kiss hei* soldier soif.

One old; lady was pushing her way 
steadfastly through 1 the throng.
Every soldier she passed she patted 
on the back. “God bless you,"every

Sappy Event at Home of Mrs, 
Hampton, Foster Avenue ’

Gold Cup Of the rainbow. And why, 
when, and what for “He made, or 
maketh the waynes of heaven, the 
Orlons, the vii stars, and secret 
places of the south,” and w;hy should 

“planeti have toiled 
and fbrgbtten suns have burn
ed that we may liée."—may. .form 
subjects for inquiry—-if spiritualism, 
materialism, Christian Science -and 
other bewildering, misleading and 
phantom subjects of baseless merit.
—may be a past time work. H| 

r know, and you know jietter stud
ies and why should .yon pr .I, follow 
those that are baseless. , XVidea 
Mellora proboque détériora sequor—

ate all school- children after a strike R°race' 11 you 6an •
Barrett, of Conquest, Sask:. Mrs. of twenty-eight teachers and 1,000 acknov^gefi1^the Groek one” said’she -
Barrett being a grand daughter of PupGs who refused to cutonit them- Evangelical Protesta,:.' “is Sergeant," Howard her-- it
Mrs. Hampton; Mrs. J. Hallam, of selves to vaccination. When 1,000 . ■* . .
Toronto and littie Cllston Hallman, pupils par ded through the’ street ZTÏT
treat grandçhüd; Major and Mrs. nd shouted words of protest again- ***« LI demrih^ ed r^Z X L ™
Percy Ketcheson of Lindsay with,at the health department orders, city W > can/aa“y ^8cribatAe repUed ^ be Aid nbt know
their daughter Elizabeth, another officials immediately went to$o con- ab”T® ” aad httteiton* Wlth
great grand daughter; Lieut. Allan ference and rescinded the orders. n the \ u
ketcheson, Toronto; Lieut. Moore, They declared that after an investi-,«a “n^v^ sato Ÿf
Toronto; Mrs. Harry Hampton, of grtton they found there was no mysteries become . tranetocenb1 < mo lieutenant now, said the
Toronto, Mrs. Webster, Toronto and smallpox epidemic'to Peoria. Cor- : transparent, as t^» pMos^j^-a begco||uried OjHMfc to

Miss Edith McCuaig, Toronto and poratton Counsel Radley declared. stone. - ; ' • terson. WKH a view to 1 ocatje&tne
Mis. Harder of Glen Miller, a laugh- that the state board of health could To be brief I udrtse. eveo ttrg*'' aimtogman. ^ '
ter of Mrs. Hampton. not lawfully make rule, for the city ! reader to Becar6’ 8tudy '.?***■ t*** *° * tbne 4?

Mrs. Hampton is a daughter of of Peoria. Nevertheleas the ehildrer “Rtiiglo Medtet,"; .^ SW >ide and Batik went 4 44^1
too late Philip Gilbert and a grand- did nqt return to school until they (Dr ) Thomaa Brown: and It can l>« erson pushed a ladyfrgiu. % oSbh
laughter of the late Captain Meyers ..were assured that they would not he purchased for 76 cents or - tol.ftOi the platform and afi^eeS®! a^?ffiF WgA* >

The public wlH wish Mrs Hamp- vaccinated. , from Wm. TYTroULwid Co^ ToTrtrto oer on Hie floor
acting on many happy returns of the day ' ----------- ------- — a sllÎv noZ TZke t^jrgr^t n» ^

directly on the kidneys, put those j -------7% CPIOITI1 A! m^|* atOy motkm, I ^akfi the ed greetings.organs to condition to* do their fnli Asthma 'an 1 <’nrod. Its suffer SllNl A - J ♦____ 1 f.ro™ bo k- t

oTk4 CiZT 3 toe : ^®“ Attorleito MATERIALISTS ' est a reT rtZe. nnJtti y'
Zxxrr.. :s£:S”vS and others

Me. Billie Smlto, No. 8 King St„ Asthma Remedy. ^Comfort of body ---------- knowledge of thy life with sweat, had enough.'
«pent Sunday wfith friends at Rosa-" sound TleajTeanl *

■Bishop Bldwell Potato to Danger at 
Reaction in Canada and to So- ’ 

lotion of Soldai Problems

That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured Her,

Québec Postmistress Suffered ' for 
Four Years But "Her Pain Vanish
ed Before A Short Treatment Of 
Dodd’s Kidney Fills.
L’anae a Brilliant, Gaspe ’ Co.. 

Quebec, March 24th.^—(Special.)— 
Mrs. Geo. Briand, the Postmistress 
here. Is a sworn friend of Dctfid’s 
Kidney PHls. And Hke a host of 
others she has a reason.

“I had a pain to my left side for 
four years” Mrs. Briand says.in giv
ing that reaeop. “It never left me 
for one single Instant."

“But after using two boxes oî 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills, with two ot 
Diamond Dinher Pills, the pa hi 
ceased, and In over a year now It 
has. never come back.

•d
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.1Peoria, 111., • March 
health doo-rtment defied the state 
hoard on Its recent order to vaecin-
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to, has disappear- 
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1 being held for
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iT_ éïtâèMiïMààm :
| over 10,000 men here been (Un

charged In this district. These ln- 
1 elude men of the MS.A. and 

who hr. ye ret

JLfS : v ' -aSat
hare been visiting relatives in town , ,v
here returned to Buffalo. A WOFlQ LSIlflllilfliP 7* P°8t' the Philosopher,

Mrs. MeGibbon of Montreal is in MUiyUdflC orator, the merchant, the
town, the gueet of Mrs. Felion. On Peh 9*w>T*i. „ . Jhe language of Shakespeare, ano

Mrs. Gallagher of Kingston is in* ary was celebrate» in, v”*** J7 ^ M,lton’ and Tennyson, and Macaulay 
town, .the guest of her steter, Mrs tZ TvTnt l2uth, t *” aDd Bunyan- « enshrines the great
Arthur Bonter, King St. probablv the m h, 0gft ]̂6r what was est and richest literature of all the

Mr. W. R. Kelly, Supt., at Ottawa of British A *«thering ages. There is no shade of meaning
of the Canadian National Railways Lerieln men77 7 7 8*mm7 °f thought which' u 
is in town today ever knLn? 7 * “d “ d°eS not prov‘de beautiful and ade-

,8t0ry °r tV 9Uate ?***«»• « pan be made t 
country. sound 'the deen#*»* ^m,d
GeTworth”0^1 8Peaker Wa* ’rohn iphlc cohcepts, or etlr the hea^wlth 

alsworthy, the well-known English holiest emotions, or paint pictures
”0T6l% tor his theme that glow with all theloLrs oT
srarr* 7 Bneiw? ton'em 8kies-u can *“■■•3» p**-
«de which he described as “per- Sion, or scorch with 
haps the noblest vehicle of public wither with scorn or give almo°i 
thought that ever existed," Mr Gals- Perfect expressif " 1
worthy asserted that one of the 
greatest results of the 
been “the promotion of our 
tongue to the position of the uni
versal language.”

“The importance of the English- 
speaking people is now such," he 
said, “that thé educated 
every country win perforce, 
were, acquire a knowledge of 
speech. The second language prob
lem, in my Judgment, has been solv
ed. Numbers of geographic and po
litical accidents have decided a 
question which I think will 
seriously be reopened, -unless mad
ness descends on ns and we speakers 
ôf English fight among 
That fate, I, at least, 
haunting the future."'

The Recompense | County
By Albert Gale Rt. «st-ll..■ i -------------

“You have been a model >Npner,'
Tohn Dwight,. aUH the state hands 
yon one nundred and forty-seven arms, stood enrapt,

[dollars, overt!»*, work, and this haçpy-faced Woman aAhe piano

In ■«■nil of II,, courte £ Uni,
m”t" iêlÛeg cherub his granddaughter.

“Thank you/’ spoke the serious- “Yes, better that I suffered,” 
iaced convict, and no longer Mum- aob6ed Dwight "Dead 
her 970! he passed beyond thé p;rice A»s done his share to work out

our fatal enigma of life.”
Two days later John Dwight ap-

tTLed. ,at 7 the P6niten- **** # Port Hope
tiary I am friendless, alone in
the world,” he told the warden. Serto«* flooding took place In 
“Take me in. Let me end my days Port Hope on Sunday and Monday, 
in the only home I know.” dn« to the heavy rainfall. The Gan-

They humored him far enough to Waska river, which flows through 
employ him es a guard. One morn- tbe centre of the town, overflowed 
■tag they found him deed at his post, lts banks with the result that every 
a happy snflje on his. face, tailing house on Cavan street was surround- 
that he was at peace with all the ed by water. On the west side *f 
world. - < v “> Mill street several of the

were also badly flooded.

INI
m the —Pire, Life, A 

Fair rates, and 
Canadian and Q 
panies. Your bd 
.prompt, careful] 
tlofl. Insure wit 
qheson Co., Lise 
eeon. Mgr., 26 ] 
rille, Ont., Phd

men
firned from overseas 
with orders received 

from Ottawa several units in the. dis 
trict have been demobilized and only 
mon who have been overseas, and 
who h ve proved their merit and 
efficiency, will be retained to the 
permanent forces that are now be- 

g recruited. v

m artisan
S In

fgoung man, a
child to jus Discharged In

Bey. Dr. Shorey Accepts Call fei,n 
Napanee for Second Term 1 e

Veteran Lost Thumb in Bow.] «0^31 KlilOÜtS

t Conclude Session

little goiden^hai

31 ■Varieties of 
Crimes Committed 
. by Enemy Nations

—W. H. Hndw 
Liverpool, Lon 
Co., North Brii 
Ins. Co., Sun F 
loo Mutual, Go 
City Property 
class .reliable 
lowest current 
Campbell St., : 
bile Insurance 
rates.

- 4m

the
Robert

«6,000 Men Enlisted in Military 
District No. 8.iron-guarded portals. >

! “Twenty years,” he groaned, out 
vengefully, “gone, lost! And 
this—.

He tore the letter to pieces and 
a Stern settled calm baffled the

Classified by Sub-Committee Ap-
on Re

sponsibility — idst Still incom
plete— British Doing Their Ut
most to Bring Ex-Kaiser to Book

.. the simplest
Joys, the deepest needs, the richest 
experiences of the human soul.

Annual Meeting Eastern Ontario 
Protests Sinn Fein Movement 

In Canada

pointed by Commission
war had 
common

civilization around the earth__a
mighty ever-expending .force for the 
betterment &t the 
iversal speech mankind 
and no where else 
devised,

E.
■—R. W. Adams, 
Insurance, Mun 
and Real Esti 
censes Issued. O: 
St. Phone 858.

VCornwall, Ont., March il.—The 
concluding session of the 43rd an
nual meeting of the grand chapter ot 
the Royal Black Knights of Ireland 
was held here today.

momentary spasm of emotion. “I 
bavé other work before me, all cut 
out," he snarled, his tones hissing, 
his eyes flaming. “I have waited for 
It, I have nursed it, and now—let 
Robert Price .beware!”

PARIS, ilarch 20-—Here is the 
list of the « varieties 
committed by the enemy countries 
during the war, as classified by the 
sub-committee on Responsibility for 
the war:

Massacre of civilians.
Putting to death of hostages.
Torture of civilians.
Starvation of cMilana.
Violation of women. f
Abduction of girls and women for 

the purpose of emtorced degradation.
Deportation of civilians.
Internment of cfvflfans under bru

tal conditions. * < .

world. Yes, a un-
must have, 

ean be found, or 
a language so well adapted 

to humanity’s needs,

of crime man- in 
as itThe resolu

tion committee submitted a number 
of resolutions and all were carried 
unanimously, the substance 
resolutions being as follows: 
we protest against the Sinn Fein 
movement in Canada , and record ear 

Up to the present time there hav- - disapproval of the assertions made 
been 65,000 men enlisted in Military111 6ome old country newspapers that 
district, No. 3, and out of this nnm- Canada is in favor of that movement 
ber 49,000 have gone overseas aml we ask the Canadian govern- 
Alohg with this number 1,600 offi- meut to do all in its power té pre- 
cers enlisted and accompanied their Tent the spread of the movement 
various units to England and France here through .literature or publie 
Out of this number it Is reported meetings and to severely' punish 

t over 9,000 have been killed and those guilty of circulating tÿat pro
paganda.

That the government be urged to 
prohibit the teaching of the German 
language In the public schools for a 
period of at least fifty years as a 
penalty for that nation planning and 
carrying out the cruel

That we ask for the doing away of 
all sectarian and foreign schools so 
as to nationalize ajl schools through
out the country and that all asses
sable property be taxed.

our so perfect and 
comprehensive a vehicle of human ™ 
thought and human 
hopeful a harbinger 
brotherhood and

—Farm Insurant 
lngs, 75c to $1 
Buildings, 60c ti 
reduction of 1 

irods or metal roi 
1er rates when yoj 
rates and Comps 
Bring in your pc] 
quote many rates| 
new

] Ashley, 299

He walked on in the dull, dreamy 
face of a man getting accustomed 
to a new existence. He had planned 
out evert step he would take when 
his freedom was secured. Under new 
mnd- unusual conditons, however, he ,
could not reason clearly, calmly aU ApprecUtion
at once. In the course of an hour “’—
he had reached a quiet spot. He sat 0n Wednesday, March 12th, Mr, 
d9w«, his eyes fixed on vacancy, his B R Colematt’ Commercial St., thé
Sflr,nwm «* •*SS--

and the 50th year of hie service as a 
teacher In thé Ontario School for the 
Deaf, and on behilf of our' whole 
staff. The Canadian extends to him 
our congratulatiSns.

Daniel Raymond Coleman, M.A. 
wag born March 12th, 1840, In 
Washington City, D.C., while his 

Acting -Assistant Post
master General- under the adminis
tration of President Harrisbn. . The 
home town was Concord, North Car- 
pUne, -where' Mr. Ctileean was

houses aspiration, so 
of universal

of the 
That

D. R. Coleman M. A. peace.Enlistments never “For stronger far than hosts that 
march with battle-flags unfurled. 

It goes with Freedom, Thought 
Truth to rouse 
world.”

and
and rule theourselves, 

cannot see your insi

THE CANADIANIf
There is little doubt that the cojn- 

con- mon sense of mankind will soon de- 
mand a universal medium of com- 

Enemy usurpation of sovereignty munlcatlon, if not for literary pur- 
during military occupation. pdSes. at least for the facilitation ot

Compulsory enlistment of soldiers commence and Industry and all In- 
among Inhabitants ot occupied terri- ternatlonal Interests. And if such 
0r> a language ever Is adopted it Is prac

tically certain that it will be the 
English, and this for many reasons 
In the first place, it is the native ton
gue of two hundred million people, 
•and is understood . and frequently 
used by scores of millions of other 
nationalities. Japan is giving to the 
study of English language and liter
ature more time than to her 
tongue, and the Japanese Foreign 
office now usee English' in all it, 
communications to its agents abroad 
It Is now taught In all the higher 
schools, and ' many of - the 
schools of China, being a compul
sory subject In many of the largest 
provinces. Its Use in India keeps 
pace with the advancement of edu
cation, ahd will to time become, it 
not the venacular, at least the sec
ondary language of all those teem
ing millions. At a meeting held to 
Calcutta a few years ago, attendee 
by over a thousand representative:, 
of the human family, many different 
tongues were spoken,. but the one 
and only language which .was thq 
common medium of communication, 
in which all could make themselves 
understood, was English. It can be 
spoken by millions of natives in the 
British colonies In Africa and else
where. A great proportion bf the ed
ucated classes In

Forced labor of cfvflfans in 
nectlon with military operations.

—W. J. Rhodes/ 
Fire Ins. Co., 
don) Assurance j 
Fire Underwriters 
’Is) Fire Ins. Co. 
kinds transacted 
Phone 783 Office,

High PriceAlways its crisis stood out in bold 
relief. Vividly he twi as many wounded, some 

era! times.
recaUsçl an 

episode twenty years, agone which 
had. torn him from home, friends, 
liberty. Since then his

of Chickenssex-

• ' ,
Rev. Dr. Shorey Goes td Napanee 

The Rev. far. Shorey has received 
the unanimous invitation of Trinity 
Church, Napanee, to become their 
Pastor next conference 
anee is the County Town of 
County in which Dr. Shorey
bora—Addington.

It was .from this town and this 
church that he entered the ministry.
He was the pastor of this same 
church by invitation some few years 
latqç apd now he goes back by invi
tation ter a second pastorate—Port refuee to fecogntee British citizen-

.. snip, that all undesirable and •sus
picious characters shall Be deport©*' 
to the place from which they came. 

That we urge the government to 
every etond by the war time prohibition 

area a dispersal Unit will be organ- measure looking to a permanent ptil- 
ized that will help in the discharge 
of men on their arrival in Canada.
This will be a great help, as there 
will be no delay when the men ar
rive in Canada, and from the place 
of disembarkation he will be able 
to proceed direct tc his home with
out going through the usual form of 
procedure as he dop- at ‘bo present 
time.

wife had
died, his little child, Eulalie, a babe 

. *t the time, he had never seen. His 
closest friend had been Robert 
Price, also married and the. father 
of a promising lad .of five years.
Dwight and Price had been like 
brothers, had worked in the 'same
mercantile - ' establishment, ’and, . ^ .....
catching fever of speculation had* br0UgtU up Fd recelved bis primary' 
gone .west. education. He graduated from the

At that time Alaskan territory Ulal^rtty ot NoTth Carolina at Cha- 
wis a field just opening up ,-to P .™' and r6eelved the de«ree at 
prospector and exploiter. Vast ! ' *" Re 8tudied latT under the 

■: - mining and timber tracts were avail î?,te Jndge Mltchel until the civil 
tide.. Hungry promoters seized up- War brok® out. when he-entered it 
onNrhat they could In the way of ?®d served throughout in thp 20th 
preemption, to develop later ' In N C- Regiment, to which he had pre- 
order to do this it was necessary vloaslr belonged- Attel* tb® close of 
that-a legal occupation of each tract ‘be war> b® returned home and 
should be accomplished. Dwight and *ook “p a school, which he 
Price pooled their little capital to aag t f«r two seasons. He War then 
hire dummies to Settle on various Iftb accept a ‘n°8ltton as teacher 
tracts pt land. later acquired title^ Tnstituti0° at 
and. had their scheme gone through .. ^ C \ WbeTe he remained
would have become holders of an y0ars- At a meeting of Super-
enormous bulk’ of valuable pro-f^'ff8 “d, teaehera °* Dea£ OTd 
perty , Dumb Institutions in toe United

So'flagrant was the action of the 7
land grabbers that the government 7 ^ “ S W" La”gmutr‘ Inflpe<'- 
tegan an Investigation GlarS1 “d Aaylems in 0n'

Dwight. His friend' paÎÏnTr ^ ^ ^
escaped and hurried back Bart; The' ^ Ur , Relecti<m teI1 up0D
tovemment determined to make anl^r^T* ^* p^lmer* Pnn<;iî>aI of the 
examnle All th* _e ^jN. C. Institution. He was requestedllS\7 terfZT r.L T r by Mr. Langmuir to bring with him
DwÏÏt wi reteraM t **, 77 «Pcriénced teachers, and Mr.
Dwight was returned to the states Gpleman and toe late Mr. S. T

Greene were selected. They canie 
to Belleville In - September, 1870, 
and were at the opening ceremonies 
of the school, and Mr.. Coleman has 

c°ward- been connected with it ever since, 
all the brunt f **, hlm t0 bear . Mr. Coleman has. witnessed many
dtinre ri L : mUtU"1 vicissitudes during hie connection

. 60 near bis im- with thé school, many pleasant and
draaredtnte Z' Z ^ happy, but quite a number of a sad 
fr/ then tl Ca36„ 0nly oaca-mature; tor among the superinten- 
on his lone t entering, dents, teachers, bursars and heade of
dto Dwilt w t imprisonment.'apartments who have been connec‘- 
toronetSl ^ * 06 “ Wa8 ed with toe School during that tone
/£ ÏS "ol ” -™^| thM,», »... «« ^„ ,b„

• „ . . I only connecting link between the
—to rim fTr’r °ne tb‘ng to d°| opening of the school and the prs- 

' firtLL, 71** lt aent time. Mr Coleman was mar-
Twiv from mm hf|htr ^ h *Ut ried ln 1872 to Miss Kate McDonald, 
wife aÏTShT T ”"’1" GflnCOrd' NC“ ^ a daugh-
rorin^or mi ^ ^ *** ter liyln«’ Mra- H- L.McAUister. He
^ thf Jh . «s»» elder in John Street PreSbyter-
v* think her father dead. Better so. iaD church and was for many years

have acted the coward and leader of toe choir and Superin ten-
I ■ ‘* my eff”rta care for dent of the Sunday School in that

wie and a haunted re- church. '
■*vg you bear the

Bi
Small Offering ln Maple Syrup __
, x Veal Easier • \

Dominion BiPillage!
Confiscation of property. 
Exaction of illegitimate thf m.rt * !lTe almost turkeys on 

the market tfiis. morning as far as
prices went. Some birds were held 
up to $2.16 each. One pair 
fered at $3.75. These 
specimens.

Eggs were a little easier, ,
tL to 17 38C- Buyera «"«to 

Butter was disposed of at 
uniform price of 68c per pound
TbenWrt68 seem,ed not too plentiful
«MÏSSS •
f A c°“pl®.of, laree shoats were ot-
wl— w tor the two. No others were offered today.

Apples remained unchanged at 
$1.50 and upwards per bushel.
as syrup was not as plentiful
as might have been expected. It sold 

Q ®!,?er quaft’ Iast week’s figure.
, maple puerar cakes have made their way to the market at 10c

Hay is steady, baled at $20 to $21 
per ton and loose at $22.
. Tbe reign of sauerkraut at ten 
to a York shilling per quart is still 
supported by public taste

Hides are quoted at 14c to 15c per pound.
Beef hindquarters are worth 18c wholesale.

„«>VeaJ 18 a 8t°w seller and plenty Is 
offered. It brings 18c to 20c by the carcass. J

war. BEALfather was or exorb
itant conditions and requisitions.

Debasement of currency and issue 
of spurious

year. Nap-
toe

Real 1 
Insurance — Lit 
Estates Managed. 
Jebgpturee Bong] 

C. McCarthy, Bell

was of- 
were fair sized

was currency.
Imposition of collective penalties. 
Wanton devastation and destruc

tion of property.
Bombardment 

places.
Wanton destruction of religious, 

charitable, educational and historic 
buildings and monuments.

Destruction of merchant 
and passenger buildings 
woraing.

Destruction of fishing boats. 
Destruction of a relief ship. 
Bombardment of hospital».
Attack on and destruction 

pital ships.
Breach of other rules relating to 

the Red Cross
Use of deleterious and asphyxiat

ing gases.
Use of explosive and expanding 

bullets.
Directions to give no quarter 
111 treatment of prisoners.

.Misuse of flags of truce.
Poisoning of wells.

retailing
from- Urge Prohibition own st.i of undefendedThat we demand the disfranchise

ment of all aliens and citizens who
the

cltor, Notarary 
cer, etc. Money 
Madoc open Frii 
Opposite Post 
Bancroft open 1 
nesday.

Hope Guide.
common

ships
without

Dispersal Units

It is understood that In

icy along these Hnee. Ontario west 
has already token action on this 
matter and we place ourselves In 
Hue with that policy.

That we demand the immediate 
settlement of the marriage laws or 
the Dominion once and tor all, and 
that all canon laws foreign to this 
Dominion shell be prohibited.

That, in view * of the srex 
made in connection with th

ME

of hos-
—Dr. J. 1.
and Surgeon. ( 
Mather, 217 PI
271.

ASSA:

still! velatBhs 
e Sister

Young Veteran Loses Thumb . Mary Basil case and the Good^Shep-
. , „ ___ , À , be.rd Home, ye demand a strict gov-

soidiJr Â^nnielTto?#maB' * ,8tarned eminent inspection of all convents,
Fronce MF î T, T sch<k>Is’ children^ orphanages, aridvfeTr farted6 t 7 Good- foundling hospitals and slmilar ic-
yfear factoi^r at BowmanviHe,. got atitutiona. 
hi-s thumb caught in a wrapping ma- „ H
chine and before it could be stop- ' Election of Officers,
ped, the thmpb was coihpletely torn Tbl? el6ct*?n °f officers for the 
off and the tendons wound around slng year was the last business of 
the machine shaft-Port Hope Guide the ooBvention. Thé result was as

follows: -■*'
Grand ’toaster, T. È. Stanly, Ot

tawa. ' ,
D.G.M., C. H. Wood, Kingston. ' 
Assistant D.G.M., Wm, Reynolds, 

Foxboro. ’ e
Grand chaplairi, Rev. John Put- 

tenham, Mallorytown.
Grand registrar, D. J. Sutherland, 

Ottawa. V • ' : : • '
Deputy grand registrar, F. G. 

Peer, Ottawa. >
Grand treasurer, James Moore, 

Egan ville.
Deputy Gfand, treasurer, George 

Reid, Foxboro.
Grand lecturer, Wm. Birch; Rich

mond. . " , ’

—Belleville Assay 
end Minerals of i 
and assayed. Sari 
mail or express 
prompt attention! 
guaranteed. Bleel 
toria Avenues, B 
Phope 399.

Ai;

List is Incomplete

Even this list, as the-sub-commit
tee takes pains to point out, d 
exhaust the record of the-^e 
crimes, and it . recommends the ap
pointment of some standing body 
for fhe purpose of collecting-and sys
tematizing further infonnatiori-«wito 
the view of laying before a tribunal 
or tribunals to be set, up a compre
hensive list of charges and’ accused 
persons. —,
- In the commission on rezpensibffl- 
ties as a whole, more perhaps than in 
any other commisstop, differences of 
tendency are apparent. While some 
energetic people take edinmon 
as the guiding

Porlrell Painting 
Sine as Btograpiiy

every country in 
Europe can use English fluently. It 
might be said- to hàvé become tot- 
established . language of diplomacy 
and commerce In all parts of the 
worM. It cria, in fact, already claim 
to be almost a universal language, 
for it is said that a man who knows 
nothing hat English can now travel 
rill over the world and make himself 
understood wherever he goes. - 

That this must inevitably become 
the dominant language is as certain 
as that the Anglo-Saxon race will bo 
—in fact now is—the "dominant force 

conservatively 
estimated that when the sun of the 
twenty-first ceqtury rises,'ff will see 
rangés under the Union Jack ana 
Stars and Stripes, seven or eight 
hundred million people speaking toe 
Saxon tongue as their

oes not
enemy’s —F~*eer Ayleswt 

•Domini in Land St 
tin gineer, Madi

en
Mr. Wylegr Grier, Canada’s Most 

Distinguished Painter of Por- 
vy teaits, Addresses Women’s 

Canadian Club

under a sentence of twenty 
imprisonment.

Beginning his tong Jail ordeal 
Dwight felt all the . bitterness of a 
wrong, betrayed man. In a

years’
\ -,

LE'Smith’s Palls Wants School

Toronto,. March 21—A deputation 
from Smith’s Falls visited the par
liament building to ask for the es
tablishment of a technical school 
there. It was received by Hon. G. H. 
Ferguson, in the absence of Dr. Cody 
Minister of Education^ He promise*: 
the Government would take the re
quest Into consideration.

SHFrEH'E
rontn'V7 7.- Wy,ey Grier, of To
ronto, Canada s great portrait artistit toekttehab,eK 7dTeS* de»"«d
at tfie high school assembly room last night before the Women’s^Ca’
MrdiGrier1?nrii,The* portra,t Painter, 
fnr«GH^ = f"rtbeT ? ta ted, must there
fore be a persistent student of psy- 
chotogy and an interpreter of char

tbe lecture lasted two 
there were no uninteresting 

periods. The greater part of the 
lecture was taken

I —Mikel and All 
Étc., Solicitors i 
Bank. W. C. Mlk 
ford. Offices : Belli
ton.

In the woirid. It isi —Malcolm Wright 
Heitor, Notary Pul 

' 15 Campbell St.,
ey to loan at lowe

sense
star, there are 

others who are unable to get away 
from legal •precedent, qnahle to 
that war may even have rendered 
out of date all the -Ideas of their 
sacred, temple. V,

It may bV-sald that the first drafts 
of at least two of toe sub-commit
tees were not by any means satisfac
tory as to the punishment of those 
chiefly responsible for the war, 
which it was suggested, would be 
satisfactorily meted out if a parlia
ment, of the world were to pass a 
resolution declaring the German fini

sseA Cowardly Act.

A Port Hoper appeared in Court 
this morning on the serious charge 
of assaulting and beating fils mother 
As the prisoner’s mother was unable 
to be present the case was adjourned 
until tomorrow morning. A charge 
of vagrancy will also he laid against 
the ■ prisoner.:—Guide;

Prepared to Boost Town

venacular; 
nothing else, will compel the peoples 
and the necessity of self-interest. It 
of every race to acquire at least a 
working knowledge of English.

• —Ponton & Pont*» 
: Solicitors, Notaries 
! misloners. Office B 
, Solicitors Merchant 
nada, Bank of Monl 

f Deseronto Mone 
Mortgages.

W. N. Ponton, Ki 
R D. Ponton 

Offices: Belleville a

reproductions of th^worfc1 of^lhe.

“”fû;.ï£2ïï*ï£ te™---
Painting, Mr. Grier stated was a 

comparatively modern art, while 
the art of sculpture extended to re
mote antiquity. Paintings had been 
Pn^^*6? «° the homes of ancient 
m«w3P™,bUt,tbey were not of great 
meri» Oil painting was the discovery 
of the Van Eyck brothers, two 
Flemish painters who flourished ln 
tne 14 th century.

Holbein, another famous Dutch 
Wtoter. was the father of modern Parting. He and hls d™

latr°<iaced portrait painting 
into England where the art Is m 
sociated with the great names of Sli1 
Joshua Regholds, Gainsborough an*”
u. T. watts. Since the time of It!y?old8.tb^ Bngüeh had been prj
emtoent ft» p°rtra!ture.

Mr. Oriel* then illustrated by Ian-
th^1 rerimlethe 1dleîlnctiye features of 

^ t schools, not the faddist
tyTr80Rir:f88l0ni*t and Cubist.

Tice president of the ' 
club performed the duties of chair woman, while, at the cofusion à 
lrearty v*rte of thanks was moved by
wui. o'«P' I^z<er nnd /Mrs. J. F. 
W1Us and endorsed by thé audience.

Deputy grand lecturer, B. Arm
strong, Ottawa. _

First censor, W. d. Burke, Lind- But apart from the compulsion of 
Apgio-Saxon aggressiveness and ubi
quity, our language is the most suit
able for a universal medium because 
of its richness and wonderfully com- 

peror was not a jolly good fellow. Pœlte nature. It possess a remark- 
Those drafts are being reconsidered, able capacity for absorption, and has 
and the British, at least, are doing drawn strength and vitality from al- 
their utmost to bring the ex-Kaiser most every living language on the 
to book, together with other chief globe, to say nothing of those class- 
offenders.

say.
Sepond censor, W. S. Gttge, Lind

say.r Mr. Coleman is still hale and 
hearty, and hae tost little of his na- 

-ight, John uve humor
fe First standard bearer, Charles A

zizz—

’ontinuous service, he has'not lost a bpndred “«mbers, let us altogether Pursuivant, Geo. L. Hill, Zeal
ot seven weeks in Illness, and “oveJorward for a new and greater bofo- 

- -y promise outlasting many P°rt Hope ^'PPÜod with the lead- Deputy pursuivant, J. Wills, Ot- 
-n yet. fie has been a ersll£p we ought to bp able to do and, t-wa.

tic, hard-working dare eyerythiaF that win add to the Committee. 8. G. Kerr, Belleville;
of happy am.. “aterial p*aperity of this good old Lleut.-Col. D. W. Beckett. Kémpt- 

• ”d women t<W° that a11 are 80 **vnd of-Oulde. YiUe; F. L. Richardson. Richmond,”
V > •’rateful luéTTZL. George Porter, pieterborough ; Jos.

“High Prices Maintained Clarke, Navan; H. B. Fetterly, Corn-
wnll; TB. Dempsey, Consecon.

TRENTON "

—Porter, Butler g
rlsters, Solicitors, B 
Solicitors- for Union 

E. Giiss Porter, 1 
E. J Butler 
Chas. A. Payne J 

Money to Loam on 1 
invenstments made! 

ropt St.. Bellevill

Second standard bearer, » E. Mc-a re-organizédv>

ed as “dead.” All thfe has given it 
a wonderful flerihUity. and made It 
the most perfect medium of expree- 
skto toat the world has ever seen 
This Is indicated by its enormous 
vocabulary, which now totals over 
four hundred thousand words, as 
compared with less than à hundred 
thousand German, eighty thousand 
Italian and sixty thousand French; 
while more n»w words are added 
every decade than’ the Spanish lang
uage contains. ' ' W

! a>~—
LAID TO REST

The funeral of the late Stephen H. 
Smith topkqplace yesterday to Reid’s 
cemetery, the Rev. S. C. Moore con
ducted the service at the home and 
Rev. Mr. McMullen at the grave. The 
bearers were Messrs. ' C. C. Atkins. 
Edward Naylod, g. Curry, George 
Ormond John Davis and James Pear
son.

—Wm. Uarneiv,

County Crown Atto 
Court House Éuildi 

■ o house 435.
iP-

Mr. Henry Elliott, cattle drover, 
distributed nearly five thousand dol-i 

bejlare among the farmers of this sec-]
tion on Saturday last. He shipped-1 ... ,
two car loads of Hve stock to To-1 ’ ^i6a wi1'ou3hby, Belleville, was 
rente, twenty-two head of cattle for lp tQwn yeetorda:y. the guest of Mrs. 
whrch he paid $2,00»; fifty ho^g K- M- MoweL
which cost him $9,000; ten calves , Mr James p- Gordon, Toronto, 

noouat of in- banging the record figure ot $360. |appolated ToFn Engineer, 
anada during arfd twenty iambs, for which Mr. I. Pte,8tanley Cronk has 

4 to 12,385 B11011 paid $320 —Port Hope GUide. !bome «Yer-seas: , ,
a was less than _ JZ ■ ——- i^8 ”11"7 Wbltt,er ,<rft today tor

nuary, 1919 or Demobilization °n 6 TteIt to Mrs. Morton
signing of u»e armtotice;ttj^and Mrs. m. B. Kinsella, who

/years 
are left 

,f yet an- 
.ân. '

Ont Flowers inV
I dings ind Funeral ] 

COLLfP Ph(1 • .It#
'hohri;4

Miner's And the English is not only the 
largest, the 
comprehensive, it is also as Mr 
Galsworthy says, “the noblest veto 
icle of human thought that ever 
lsted.” Stronger than the Roman, 
more flexible- than' the Greek, m< 
eloquent than the Frencfi.

Y/ ■ . pliable, the mostÿs 1A. ’>
1 Norman Montgoi 
I i-r Brlrlitnn Box

wfr" '

Its suffsr- 
m it to terrible to

mÊÿ&ÊË

h*0k*torn^d °à Ynnd slcep come
*oace 101 good. Ask your druggist)

reti
only as

p5
which the

■ After Its
lief of theex- nov

more 
sonorous

as the ^anhffi. It is equally suitable
Since the The must ’ obsti 

warts fell to. -ss-fst
-ere Trr'-w

and
t1

!

%
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«-tl*p,"r fnimtv smA pr*
My»elf and -tour other lads hare vVUIHj UlKU a**Th»m dned htm $60 ntt-$6 cost, 

been, away three days on escbrt duty " or stt months' rest in the Perth
aue-w^id8* little-while to wait tor ' Rl/lluiiiill hestile on a charge vl being In dte-
the train in Staples, so I went up to III WT|*lfl*T guise,
our base to the P. O., and I have a 0^kf~ ^ "Wll mV/1 
chum there, so I got your letter, you _______ Who’llApply?
fr&kAft M^M^ikhrist^Kinr Creek Overflowed and Flooded ' The Brockvllle R6eorder wantB to
from Mr. and Mrs. «llchrist ot King- , Mlllbrnok know tow mapy of the unemployed
ston. They want me to. let them MUlbrook will want employment during the
know when I am coming home and _ ,, , ’ , nlowine season soon to ooen We’llttxszrssrsx FrtocVwSr- ^ *4 jr;r^

short tinje. I expect to stop in King- _ _ «. « ' “ess” are reported here. One mai»
the countryside, as there will be ston, and see a chum of mine, Bar Want G' T' Traln A^aln XflKC VnO (,<11/0 . in the Fourth ward and a worn-a

ounds of the slain. old Redmond. , He to the one with - Kingston March 22.—There is a ° ^ll%/ UU* . <« the west side are reported to be
The Antichrist wifflosC his crown glasses on, in the group of three of 8trong acitation on here to have the , * U/Aninll afflicted with the disease,

and die In solitude and madness, us taken in Seaford last July. \ 1* Grand Tr°nk re8ttme lte morning DoUV |© WUHlufl The first named victim was take* 
His empire will be divided Into seems to me the friends we make in _ n 8erT,ce running east from * HI a menth ago. Two weeks am
twenty-two estates. But none of -the army will always be dear to us, Bel,eTtHe to Brockville <ae n k a W „ E „ , „ . stiffness of various group - of

or vessels. h#tit§lj|fcip. He is a fine lad. train was cut off as a war^Seasure. ice Thompson In Murder Hearing hours and , -there were seizures of
a IM» senti ajéwfrtews of Dun * Jfc —- ".w., V .'V total >eue|fenston of sensibility, but;
Kfrrwere I have been last week. Renfrew Establishment for Sale •_ Kingston, March 22—The prelim- there was-no paralysis 
It is a sea port, about twenty kilo- inar7 trial of Mrs. Lovlce Thompson, He Is now well on Mb
metres, or fifteen miles from the Tbe Renfrew Manufacturing Com- charged with the murder of hejp two plete xecoverv. : ■
border of Belgium. It was quite p *?f“y °f Beterboro has decided to weeks’. old baby, took place in the Th* woman ha* sore throaty
nice place. It has been shelled by dlfPos® of 4te-Peterboro plant and police court and after hearing the headache, drowsy feeling and
the Hun from a distance of twenty- ?ltb ‘j1®4 °bjeC‘,in v‘ew Is offering evidence, Magistrate Farrell Aitov difficulty in keeping awake ten 
two miles, but it is pretty well fixed the ,entlr® pIant ,aclud’nS mltted the woman for trial. , -hours at a time. Nt> fear is held out '
up now, so that we didn’t see the *“g d «Renient. ^he planI Provincial Detective A. B. Boy.,, here aé to any possible spreading ' 
effects of it very plainly. s well equipped and has a floor area who arrested Mrs. Thompson,, told of oN an epidemic.—Brockville Ke

lt is too bad about Nellie Dear. °f ,’®®° square 11 was for." a statement the prisoner made 'tp corder and Times,
and the poor family. Harry will hav “erly the slte 01 the Peterboro Cor- him, of her own free will, in which
to take very good care of himself ^age Company and was purchased she declared that she had given her
for a few months. I was just Ilk : by the Renfrew interests. baby to a Toronto' woman, who h i!
that after I got better of the ’flu. MUlbrook SwepT^The Moods fH* "hU* #W“ *
but I was very careful and now I am the C.B.R. station in Kingston, on- |
well and feel fine. But it.seems as MUlbrook, March 22.—On Mbr- Feb- 28th. The woman gave her The natural result of the - past
though I’ll feel still better when I day night à flood caused by the name and address, but the prisoner ,four years of service by the Y. M.
get back on Canadian soil again, t heavy fains which Increased the vol- had forgotten it. The woman taking c- A- 10 the soldier is a great
see on the letter I received the other ume of water In the creek to such the baby was to have written to her 
day seven k’s to last till I get home an extent that It broke a dam a few but had not done so.
“They won't last till X get home.” milçs up, swept the principal streets Two trainmen on a C.P.R. train 
I may not be home before July and ot MUlbrook. In some of the yards running between Montreal and To- 
then I will start again almost empty the water was four feet deep. The ronto, on the morning of March 1st, 
handed to make for myself. I have grocers were kept busy getting their gave evidence. One identified the

goods out of their cellars. Very lit, prisoner as a woman who got ‘ off 
tie damage was done. This is the the train at Kennebec siding, but

the other, while admitting that the 
prisoner looked like the passenge- 
said he was not positive about it.

if PREDICTS 
OF THE KAISER

'6^|*■/. ^fi : . i•• .r

German Monk Predicts Present fate oi Ger
many in Document Written in 1651-Fol- 
. lows Closely the Events ol toe 

Great War.

—
station when officers left for Jam 
town with their- prisoners.

;1
Fair rates, and the best Bni 
Canadian and United State* 1 
panies. Your business will ire 
prompt, careful and expert S 
Mod. Insure with The H. F. 
çheson Co., Limited. H. F. 
won. Mgr., 86 Bridge St., 
ville, Ont., Phone 228.

S Found* a^densburg
,

wrote- on Two of the|>M
—— by the

E—B™
class .reliable companies .and at 
lowest currfent rates. Office 19 
Campbell • St., Bellevtile. Automo

at the cheapest

Athorittee.

March 22.—Two;
f

A
The Ontario to indebted to a read

er for the following remarkable 
prohecy translated from an old doc
ument:

The overthrow of the Kaiser is 
predicted in an old Allegory, which 
was written by a German mo ns. 
Brother Johannes, In i860', at the 
close of the 30 year war.

The Allegory is regarded , as re
markable, in that it follows clo&ly 
the gvents of the great war. 
book containing the Allegory is very 
rare. Through the courtesy of Dr. 
A. F. Nightingale, 916 Sheridar. 
Road, Evanston, Man., who came tor 
to possession of a translation of the 
Allegory, I have been a'ule to present 
an account of it.

All Nations Represented

In the Allegory, /France is repre
sented as a Cock, England Is repré
sentai as a Leopard, Russia . as a 
White Eagle, Germany as a Slack 
Eagle, Austria, as the other Bagle, 
while the Lamb stands for Justice, 
Mercy, Truth. As translated it reads 
as follows:

Toward the end of the year 2000 
tile Antichrist will surpass hlmsèlf. 
His anny will surpass in numbers 
all that can be imagined. There Will 
be Christians among the y Legions 
and Mohammedans and Savage Sol
diers among the defenders of thc- 
Lamb.

For the first time the Lamb will 
be all red. There wUl not be a 
single: spot on the Christian world 
that will not be red, and the red will 
be in the Heavens. The waters and 
even in the air. 'For blood will flow 
in the Domains of the four elements 
at once. ' .

bile
rates.

---------- :----------
—

—R. W. Adams, established 1804. 
Insurance. Municipal Debentures 
and Real Estate, Marriage Li
censes temed. Office 27 Campbell 
St. Phone’ 868.

“Curiously’- S||

nty-two states in
at any tim- 
road to com-■raere are t 

Germany' now, Vhereas when this 
prediction was written there were 
twenty-five principalities In the Em
pire. A.

The White Eagle, by the order of 
S.t. Michael will drive the Crescent 
from Europe and will Install him
self'In Constantinople. Then will be 
Sin and era of peace and prosperity 
for the earth and “there will be mi 
more war.” Each nation will be 
governed by. its desires, §nd will live 
according to the rules * of Justice 
The Lamb will reign and the 
preme happiness of humanity will 
begin. Happy will be those who es- 
cape-the perils ,of that period. They 
will be able to enjoy the fruit of the 
spirit, and the purging of humanity, 
which can only come after the de 
feat of the Antichrist.

The

Y.M.C.A. PREPARING TO EN
LARGE THE SCOPE OF 

THEIR WORK.

3U-

stimulus to the work at home, 
number of Ontario

A-
cities ary 

clamoring for organized work in 
their respective cities and the de
mand increased. The opportunity for 
service among various groups such 
as industrial men and boys, and 
general work in the smaller 
munltiee Is growing every day and 
the national policy of'the Y.M.C.A. 
will be step Into these fields at 
quickly aSs possible. A new type of 
supervision has been adopted where 
by supervising secretaries will be 
placed

learned now that a nice home where 
every one is happy Is the neared 
heaven, like it can bexon earth, aft .- 
doing so much roâming' around this, 
past 13 months.

DO YOU WANT 
PINK CHEEKS?

REAli ESTATE corn-
first flood that has occurred here for 
some years.—Feterboro Examiner.Real Estate

Insurance —- Life and Tire
Estates Managed. You mention those Xmas boxes. I Want -Better Accommodation 

got ope frojp home when I was in 
hospital in the mtddle-ef-December 
but that was -the last I have had 
from home "since, and I did not get 
Cariose’s nor Selvey’s, but I gii-ss 
I can stand it, only its too bad when 
you go to so much trouble and me 
not to get them. I would be glad 
to receive them just now. But we 
are getting very little mail lately 
whether people don’t write or not I 
don’t know.

Say, it is getting late and I must 
close soon and go to roost. The 
weather is almost like summer here, 
lots of rain and not-s. bit" of frost fo - 
about two weeks now. I will closr-, 
with much love to al from

Pte. J. W. Holden,

Dr. W. T. Connell, who conducted 
a post-mortem examination on the 
body of the infant stated that 'death 
had been

lebsptures Bought and Sold —J. 
C. McCarthy, Belleville, 270 Front They Can be Had by Keeping the 

Blood Rich, Red and pure.
Mayor Hay and Deputy Reeve 

Davidson were in Peterboro. on Sat-
St.

in, charge of groups qf 
counties and a man in every county 
to carry on the

caused by suffocation. 
There were, indications of a hand
kerchief having been placed in the 
child’s mouth.

urday, and along with several other 
delegates met the Grand Trunk 
officials to try to secure better rail
way accommodation.

The delegates from here pressed 
the matter of the necessity of an 
early through train to Toronto re
turning here 
way officials

Every woman 
pink cheeks, 
beauty but good health, 
woman’s blood to scanty or anaemic, 
her color fades, she looks de
bilitated, is short of breath and her 
heart palpitates after slight 
ertion. Sometimes this 
accompanied by severe headaches, 
or pains in the back or sides. This 
condition is entirely due to weak 
watery blood, and

very girl—-wants 
They mean not only 

When a

local work. This 
will be somewhat different after th- 
way in which the 8.0.8. movement 
was handled last year; when 
were placed over several counties 
to visit the boys doing farm work, 

"Meetings, camps and other activities 
would lie organized for the different 
available groups and a regular 
program carried pu wherever 
possible. In this way the whole field 
would eventually .be.. occupied and 
all classes served 
Canada. Already several 
working in different counties an* 
sfpecialtots are studying a number of 
other districts and communities.

P.F. Brocket
General Secretary.

K Two nurses from the Kingston 
General Hospital, where the child 
was born on Feb. 16th, were called, 
and stated that they had identified 
the body of the dead intent as be
longing to the prisoner. The nurses 
also identified 
ing been used 
her baby.

men“Eagle to Attack Cock.”

The Biack Eagle will throw him
self on the Cock, who will Ipse many 
feathers, but will strike back heroi
cally with his spurs. He would soon 
be lost If it were not tor the help of 
the Leopard and his (flaws.

The Black Eagle will come fron. 
the country of Luther, will surpri-e 
the Cock from another side, and 
-will invade the country of the Cock 
up to the middle of It. The White 
Eagle coming from the north will 
surprise the Black Eagle. And the 
other Eagle will invade the Country 
of the. Cock up to.the middle ot it.

The Black Eagle will be himself 
forced to liberate the Cock, in order 
to fight the White Eagle and the 
Cock wiirpursue the Black Eagle 
into the country of* the Antichrist to 
help the White Eagle. The> battles 
fought up to then, will be nothing 
compared to those which will take 
place In the country of Luther. For 
the Seven Angels will together pour 
In the fire of their Censors on the 
InVplous Earth. ' Which signifies 
that the' Lamb will order the exter
mination of the Race of the Ahti- 
chirst. „

tile same day. The rail- 
stated that this would 

not be a paying proposition and 
therefore they could not accede ti

ex
trouble isMEDICAL

baby clothes 'as hav- 
by the prisoner forPhysicien

and Surgeon. Office of late Dr.. 
Mather, 217 Pinnacle St. Phone

—Dr. J. i.
the request. -,

The delegation secured the pre
mise to resume the train from Pet
erboro to Pert Hope which will con
nect with the morning train from 
here so that travellers can get in To
ronto earlier than by the Lindsay 
route. They also secured the promlii--. 
of another train on the main line.— 
Campellford Herald.

can -only be cured 
by making the blood rich, red and 
pure.
nothing can equal Dr> Williams’ 
Pink Plllh, which act directly 
the blood, and in this way bring 
health and strength to weak, ailing 
people.
Ont.,

Dakota Woman 
Killed Daughter

everywhere Is 
men are

271.
For this purpose there is

ASSAYERS
upon
new—Belleville Assay Office — Ores 

and Minerals of all kinds tested 
and assayed. Samples seat by 
mail or express will receive 
prompt attention. All results 

and Vlc- 
Bellevllle.

ObituaryMrs.
says:—“Before

Canada from England, I was a __
sufferer from anaemia for upwards HERBERT M. JOHNSON •
of a year. I had been gradually The death of Herbert M. Johns, n 
getting paler and .weaker/ I did not occurred. at his residence, Pleasant 
realize that I was sick, but felt con- View on Friday last, after an in
stantly tired and worn out. I had tended Illness, aged 70 years, 
no ambition for anything, and grew Mr. Johnson died on the honto- 
eo white that my brothers used to stead farm where he had spent bis 
call me “snowball.” At this stage ,tte- The deceased was a faithful1 
my mother decided that she would member of thé • Picton Methodist 
get Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, which Chuiroh and had .for many years been 
are a favorite medicine in England Class Leader and until his recent 
as well as in, Canada., On the'day I -illness was most regular in attend-
commenced taking them I falntec ance- He had also been a member Defaulters to be Tried in Lindsay

of thé Hallowell Township Council, 
and as Deputy Reeve was a few 
years ago a representative of this 
township in the County Council 

He^te survived by his witê 
three daughters,
Grimsby, Mrs. (Rev.) Whattam of 
Peterboro and Miss Naomi Johnson 
at home—Picton Gazette.

Anderson, Hearat, 
coming to

to the Crime—Blames 
Husband For Brutal Treat-

Conf< 9
«000 FACTS ABOUT CANADA FOB 

1819.
guaranteed. Bleeçjer 
torla Avenues, East 
Phope 39$.

Truancy Officer Busy

A local man was ordered to send 
his ch^ttpen to school by Magistrate 
Duffible in police court this morning 
whep brought, Into court ,by Truancy 
Officer

Jamestown*. N. b.',■
Following a three hour grilling Mrs 
Dan McDonnell, mother of Etta Mc
Donnell, 13 years old whose death 
at Courtenay has been under In
vestigation by Stutsman county 
authorities, confessed that ’ kicks 
and blows administered by hex 
husband, and punishment of the 
daughter afterward by herself, re
sulted in the death.

March 22.—
Thousands will welcome the.. ■pepp*. pngr . -

1919 Edition of “6000 Facts About 
Canada,” edited by Frank Yeigh, 
the well-known writer and lectures * -,j 
on the Dominion. Thé booklet 
unique annual epitome of the trade, 

manufacturing, 
dairying,

(Domini >n Land Surveyor and Ci
vil'i gineer, Madoc. Phone 8.

!■
>r Finch 
record <

Miller.
of the attendance of the 

children for some time will be kept 
by the teacher upon direction' of the 
magistrate—t-Pettirboro Review

!
is aA

finances, 
agricultural,
forestry and other Facts, 
striking revelation of our national 
growth In a year. An extra valuable 
feature this year is the chapter cn 
War

LE6AE marias,
mining.

fand a—Mikel and Alford, Barristers, 
Etc., Solicitors for the Molsons 
Bank. W. C. Mikel, K.C., 6. Al
ford. Offices: Belleville and Tren
ton/

i.An autopsy held by the coroner 
t - , . / disclosed that the child’s body bore

dJTft , 7 ^ aB WeU 33 twenty-eight wounds. The body was
deserters in Victoria and Haliburton alm6?t a sk6leton. The verdict of the
K wmPa !n,Z by the aUth" coroner’s jury was to the effect that 
iÛee. will be tried in Lindsay. death was caused by,concussion of

the brain through blows inflicted iln tact* this popular publication hes 
by the parents and that a secondary”1)6611 wel1 
cause was starvation.

on getting out of bed and mother 
urged me to stay In bed for a few 
days. I really felt so weak that. 1 
was glad to take her advice. I look-' 
ed more like a corpse than a living 
person. I remained in bed for a 
week, taking the pills regularly," 
and then I felt that I was . able to 
get up, though not able to go about. 
From that on, however, I gained 
strength dally, and In a Utile more 
than a month I was feeling as well 
as ever 1 did. The côlor returned to 
my cheeks and Ups, and my friends 
were all surprised at my rapid re
covery.’ I took no medicine but ' Dr. 
Williams’ Pink PUls, so that they 
deserve all the credit 
restoration to health.”

You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Piils through any dealer in medicine 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or- six 
boxes for $2.50 from the Dr. Wil
liams’
Gnt.

Facts, containing 
authoritative totale that people want 
to know, And 
part In the war

the IWUl Become Furious
that tell of Canada’s 
r in—Malcolm Wright, Barrister, So

licitor, Notary Public, Etc. Office 
" ; 15 Campbell St., Belleville. Mon

ey to loan at lowest rates.

orities, will be tried 
Heretofore evaders have been taken 
to Peterboro to stand trial—Lind
say Post -

When the Beast sees that he 1 
lost he will become furious, and for 
many months the Bear of the White 
Eagle, the Claws of the Leopard, 
and the Spurs of the Cock will fierce
ly strike at him. They will cross 
rivers over the bodies of the slain 
and these In places, wil change the 
course of the waters. They will bury 
only the men of noble families, the 
leading commandants and princes, 
because to the carnage made by the 
armies, will be joined by the whole
sale death, those who will die of 
hunger 6 rthe peet.

condensed -form,ana
Mrs. Ruttan of

* ttermed a
j cyclopedia of Canada, or the 

eutiDomin,on ln a nutshell. Copies may 
be had from leading newsdealers or 
by sending 25 cents to the. Canadian 
Facts Publishing Co„ 68? Huron 
Street, Toronto.

pocket ;? I
Warrants were

charging the parents with first de
gree murder;

According to the stpry told by the. 
woman, Etta’s father attacked the 
child because of a physical ailment 
After her husband had Iêsséne/1 his 
attack on the gift, Mrs. McDonnell 
says she started to punish^the child 
using a board with which she 
struck the girl four or five times.

Later the girl entered the kitchen 
and fell. McDonnell carried her to 

Miss K. Hart, her bed where she lay unconscious 
several hours until she died. Appar
ently no attempt was made to sum 
mon a physician, r f, , >, , * ■ 

Sentiment in the Courtenay dis
trict ie said to be bitter against the 
McDonnells and a crowd of more 
than 300 gathi

swornFarmerettes Will Stay

Farmerettes are here to stay, and, 
again this summer they will be seen 
throughout the country In their 
tional service uniforms, for they are 
not to be obliterated from the map 
of farm industries, 
however, be a'change in their?Work 
and instead of doing all kinds of 
men’s labor on the farms, they will 
concentrate their efforts almost 
tirely to fruit growing, and picking 
and poultry worki 
Directress of the Ontario Employ
ment Bureau, 45 .King street west, 
Bays that so far farmers who want 
girls are asking for them only to 
Work along these lines, so that she 
thinks that the farmerette who for 
two years filled the places of 
on farms In ploughing, harvesting, 
and other heavy- lines of labor, will 
now fall back on the lighter tasks.—- 
Picton Times.

: —Ponton A Ponton 
: Solicitors, Notaries 
j mlsioners. Office East Bridge St. 
, Solicitors Merchants Bank of Ca- 
i nada, Bank of Montreal and Town 

f Deseronto. Money to Loan on 
Mortgages.

W. N. Ponton, K>0.
R D. Ponton

Offices: Belleville and Stirling.

— Barristers, 
Public, Com- iiJOSEPH LEAVITT

Mr. Joseph Leavitt died ait his 
sldence, Mary St., nt an early hour 
on Monday morning last, aged 78 
years. A few months ago he had an 
operation at the Kingston hospital 
from. Which he had apparently re
covered, but he - never altogether re
gained his usual health. Mr. Leavitt 
had been a resident of Picton for the 
last few years, before that time re
siding on the farm in Athol on the 
north side of East Lake, where he 
was a. most successful farmer.

He,is survived by his wife and a 
family of four children, Mr. Elmer 
Leavitt of Burley A Leavitt, Picton, 
Hessre. Luther and Weston and 
Mrs.- Frank Hyatt of Athol Town
ship—Picton Gazette.

m211Mna-

BIRTHS^There will.
:YOUKEK —- To Mr. and Mrs. Gedrge 

Youker. Boswell St., Monday, 
Mareh 17th, a son, Francis 
George.

for my 1
—Porter, Butler A Payne. Bar-

I risters, Solicitors, Notaries, Etc., 
! -iolicitor» for Union Bank.

B. Guhs Porter, K.C., M.P,
E. J Butler 
Chas..A. Payne 

Money tq Loan on Mortgages, and 
invensûnents made Offices 219 

anf St*. Belleville, Ont.

en-“Peace”

The- Anticrist will ask many times 
for peace, But the Seven Angels who 
w"lk in frort of the Three Animals, 
defending the Lamb haye declared 
“That Victory” will be granted on 
condition, that the • Antichrist be 
crushed tike straw on the barn floor.
The executors of Justice of the Lamb' 
could, not stop them. That which 
makes the decree of the Lamb sc 
Implacable .is. that/ the Antichrist has
pretended to bè a follower of the . pte. John W. Holden writes to His 
Christ and to act in His name and Parents, 1Wr. and Mrp. Chas. 
if he does net perteh, the fruit of.j • Holden, Moira.
Redeemer would , be lost and the
doors of Hades wojjld>prevail again-! . _ France. Feb. 23, 1919
et the Saviour, The flght which will Dear Folks at Home,»—
take place where the Antichrist- This is Sunday evening again. We _• Exercise in the open air to the bee- 
forges his arms, will not in any way.have Just come out of meeting. That oniC tor toe stomach and system 
he a human fight. ' lis twice I have attended Church to- generally ; but there are those

The three Animals defending the day. Not because I have to go, hut tre compelled to follow sedentary oc 
Lamb will exterminate the last army because I like to go. The love of restor^he* healthy^tonVtiiîd, 
of the Antichrist; but they will be, God constralnith me. It was a nice gestive organs and sickness follow» 
forced to erect on the battlefield a . talk we had this morning, from Phfl. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills régulât- 

. „ pyre ardarge as a city, tor the bodies 4.4 “Rejoice in the Lord always <"anach and liver and reeton
,ftW» ^^now,T; ” of the dead Will ehenge the ammet otjand again I say ,-jolre” ou, 1er- "Sv afiHoD

WANNAMAKER — To Mr. and Mrs 
Benson Wannamaker, 15 Yeo
mans street, March 20, 1919, a 

’*'• son, Wilfred Theodore. —Ma, 
doe Review pi ease copy.

; Medicine Cot Brockville,

letters From 
Our Sddiers

at the railroad marriedmen =====—Wm. UarneiT, Barrister, Ac.,

; County Crown Attorney. Office:—- 
Court Housé Èullding. Phone: of- 

.. - ’ house 435._______ _______

. Married at the Methodist parson
age, Gannltton, March the 19th by 
the Rev. J. S. McMullen, Mr. Wm. 
Edward .Treverton to Miss Helen 
L. Cooley, both of Thurlow.IMrs. ChaHes Pearce came over 

from Belleville on 
spent flyer
hrothér* A. E. Calnah, Queen St.— 
Picton Gazette. ISaturday ind 

the guest ot he-Sunday--------- —----- -------------------------------—
Cut tnowers tn Season; Wed- 

mg- ,nd Funeral Designs a Spe- 
!tv coi-l-fp. Phone 206, night

bohe ”.r '■

1
Masked Man Captured

Smith’s Falls, March 22—Hie face 
covered with a mask and a pair of 
goggles and with bludgeon ln hand. 

-Caverly Stewart, Chestervllle, hied 
him forth in search of adventure In 
Smith’s Falls a few nights ago. Hte 
call at-the home of Frank Steary, 
Elmsiey street, resulted in the wo
man of the house either fainting or 
running' for the police, while Steary 
gave chase. Chief of Police Phillips .

:

m » ^ ■
DIED-Who Live inactive. Lives• Te

\ —-
ANDERSON - In BellevlUe, on 

Thursday, March 20th, I919
^ank J. Anders’on,

58 years and 4 months.
Funeral from his late residence. 

100 East Moira Street, on 
March 24th, 1919, at 2.30

1 m-Norman 
r BrteMnn Box 180. telephone

■ ot nnH
*w*The must obstinate eo-n* <ne

»,
. 1, ™ „ .J—iU . B»te, tter-

vice at the house at 2 o’clock. In
terment Belleville Cemetery.

It is wise to have f 
perket of the pills always on heed

#i-
gîjjbr*

V
.

I mi 11 pm mi in inttiir-—I—... iiMLptnni 'injiiiiim- j,
-'-y -V;-

—Farm Insurance» Frame, Build- 
ings, 76c to $1 per $100; Brick 
Buildings, 60c to 76c per $100; 
redaction of 10c for lightning 
rods or metal root. Why an high
er rates when you can get cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed T 
Bring In your policies and let me 
quote many rates before you re
new your insurance. Cbancey 
Ashley, 29» Front St.. Belleville.

■

philosopher, the 
tot, the artisan * 
Shakespeare,- and 
on, and Macaulay ' 
shrines the great- it 
^rature of all the 
shade of meaning, , 
tight for which if 
ieautlful and ade- 
U pan he made to 
depths of plftloeo- 
tir the heart with 
ir paint pictured 
1 the colors of the 
in burn with pas- " 
1th invectine, or 
or give almost 

; to the simplest 
léeds, the richest

.V

tman soul.

the earth—a 
ling force for the 
rorld.
/kind must have, 
lean be found, 01 
b so well adapted 
is, so perfect and 
vehicle of human 

aspiration, so 
pr of universal

Yes, a un

ban hosts that 
le-flags unfurled, 
»m, Thought and 

and rule the

CANADIAN
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iple Syrup —
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ne pair was of- 
' were fair sized

easier, retailing 
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expected. It sold 
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gar cakes have 
è market at 10c

at
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$22.
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»r and plenty Is 
to 20c by the

;
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ie opinion ex- 
r Grier, of To- 
portrait artist, 

reffs delivered 
issembly room, 
Women’s Ca- 

ortrait painter,
8d, must there- 
itudent of psy- 
reter of char

re lasted two 
uninteresting 

Part of the 
> with
work of the. 

iy amusing an- 
*nd interpreta- 
1 of the various 
1 discourse.

stated was a 
i art, while 
xtended to re- 
logs had been 
aes of ancient 
e not of great 
* the discovery 
irothers. two 

flourished In

screen

Dutch 
er of modern 
and his die

ms, and Rem 
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ie art Is as 
names of Sto 
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the time of 

lad been pre

ions

trated by lan- 
ve features of 
>t the faddtot 
and Cubist, 

dent of the 
les of chair- 
«inclusion, a 
vas moved by 
>Mrs. J. F. 
the audience.

I Its suffer- 
la terrible to 

f years of ro- 
orn cures no 
» perfect ef- 
D. Kellogg's 
fort of hod— 
®ra with Its 
1 sleep come 
mr druggist i
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—W. J. Rhodes, London Mutual 
Fire Ins. Co., Phoenix, fof Lon
don) Assurance Co., Nova Scotia 
Fire Underwriters, Unifln( of Par
is) Fire Ins. Co. Insurance of all 
kinds transacted at lowest ratés. 
Phone 788 Office.

Box 85
Dominion Bank Chambers

—Frank Baalim, Barrister* Soli
citor, Notarary Public, Conveyan
cer, etc. Money to loan. Office ln 
Madoc open Friday and Saturday, 
Opposite Post Office. Office in 
Bancroft open Tuesday and Wed
nesday.
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-attas’es* .... 11glanced angrily at tbe disturber w .Jf.'îîi , "We*." be aaW. “t*re
of bis harmony. The German went o*. eareaam, but cats was wet

Km» VAn have H. ■-»-- - -- .. 7, ' Y_.

t|

= =: F
E|;

“Ttoto’W tbe. u oilers ' for
thatl Say, bow much do they charge
tor a real ma* over here aaywayr

hi* eye.

BThe if- ’. ■
“V* W eoald here arranged tbe Bet ebb was enable to

ta the same way." went on Turning quickly, with her cheek.
&•£ 5?jÿsrw

tied It pretty well without me." re- epeecbleee on the spot 
corned Pike. smlifn* , :

“Ton don't undwstnwV’ eaM Et bel 
Impatiently. "Bp alita u.-e of tills' sort 
«Brays entails a certain settlement ’
Bne pawed. “Please listen. If; ym. 
were it all a man of the world I 
•fcooM not hire to explain that le 
marrying Into a" noble bouse I hrtne 
my dot, my dowty-

"Money. rou'hjee
mizzled.

"Tep. If you chooee to pat it that
"my” ^ .
“Ton mean you went to put aside 

wmetbtag of your own to buy a lot 
md start howekeepfag"- 

“»o,” she flared. “I mean a eettie- 
upon Mf St Aubyn directly."

“Ton mean you want to giro It to

and a»:itoh. fa be •

!Ssr
Herr vc.i, <;

in my grip. 1 
“Oh, l know itr she 

plosively. -U> only that we 
faUe/A-We didn’t expect"»

She pawed, end he we* en: 
"1 expect yee tbèoght 1*4 be

fa*" objSU
tidsftair; Just plate Simpson. Oran 

their middle name. That's for 
*" eld Jed Oranger, grandfather ou their 

mother's eide. I want to see ’em Doth, 
bet Ufa the girl I’m really looking for."

"WH1 you be good enough to state 
«* possible reason why Miss Granger. 
------mam your and Ptte-

UWJ and Daniel nriM» 
got e pretty good sized

rroltalBj&M 
Je band protest

no ntlstoeracy—no great oM 
famlllee such aa we hare, that go beck 
to the middle sees."

j. K-// Si -W

From ; “We’reto Mnrlano.
eeed ETABLI“My American friend

Tbe German 
tagly. -tl.

“Tee. Herr iron G rollerba gen." 
Marlabo deferentially. “He 
the eggs on bet eue of two a

CHAPTEH XL"Not only that." 
“And I

“I
A Noveftzatk» of tbe Play 

of the Seme Name

By BOOTH TARKINGTON and 
HARRY (JEON WILSON

you thought hi Def
lected you a good deal" There was a 
touch of remorse In Me tone, and he 
looked kHy at thy hat he

A CLASH or WILLS. Hois T required some minutes for DnmI let Voorbeee Pike to get over the 
amazement that 
when Ethel fled from Mm to 

evident confusion.
His usually alert mind 

pabla_gLcou« er«~| effort In rim prop»

tenonP he reiterated. "Why, yee.tt ww* tWUOl/ p 1
a thing, and “AndI’m her

c^a .bent of 

amusement ati wild Taoghter. Hart 
bowed and ran toward

The of this simple.patentant yon-hut I couldn't hardly 
time to get array. Ton see, 
tee of your share of the 
hVrdly'ha veTnaTr »Eo w~ST tTfSw 
practice. Hut wheo 1 got jour letter 
eleren days ago 1 says to myself; 
•Hera, Daniel Voorhees Pike, you old 
shell back, you're Just got to take time. 
Mba Simpson trusted you with Me 
♦•operty. and he’s done more—he's 
mated yea >o look out j 
Dow she's co* to a Mad oi 
Ptoce In her life—«beta thinking of get-

the“Well, I expect it they go back
Car they might juri âs~wéïl s'lt down was~ temiymg. Ktnei reeled ««^.y 
and stay there. No, air. the poor man and Was supported by Mme. de Cfam- 

dont bare to pay any ptgny. Th# eert roee to hta feet, and 
to keep up a lot of useless kings Horace staggered Mu*

chamber and ^nd’tedteL°n^aittfa "Tw^drA wwt oa Pike-“Daniel

and I don't know what all If 
wants odr Money for noth

Doc, I wonder a mite like you
emigrate." " 9e>>-;fTp;:

nr asked Pike

csr°®Copyri|bL IJM, by Amertotn frm
AmeUliob ml-* Awith thattheJeaay aeep n *•*, ~a«rca negater, 

The earl had burled himself to the Pali 
pfnll Gazette and was apparently ob
livious to Such' minor details as an 
Italian peasant rew.

Bat to HocaceJte his
' » WMi ee a»##4u an
to made and a Ranged. It wWtake 
About aU your share of the esta* sia. 
put IPs worth It—e hundred and flfty 
thousand
t Ethel lifted the book to the teem el 
Iter «yes.

* \dtoto"
Mteheie

walk!:
Horace teU blck firom him to burri-

hotel
ig backward and carrying n cov- 

dlsh. while Members H 
Fraction 
Me Sugg 
Archibali

utto toe
V7,Bedlittle «far

*If thar* the only way to make you 
■nderstand—year she gashed.

“How much do you want to giro 
timr asked Pike thoughtfully.

"A hundred and flfty thrwand 
rounds," said Ethel desperately.

Pike whistled.

highly strung
_ "I shell ask her." he began weakly

“Bravor cried Ton GroDerhagen, end shamefacedly. “If she will coosent 
with keen delight, while Hawcantie to aa Interview." 
turned with an angry gesture to Hen- Pike looked at Urn to 
ace.

"Tour countryman daw 
e. rather down oa usl" 

with a Horace flushed with mortification 
and returned;

e|
“How hocribter eke said, and the \

ting married—so yon Just peek yourFrenchwoman petted her \jend hike ont overit In A. X«uud by her.' "
During the last half of Me 

there was e

»

I
following 

Pike, the same w 
clad til a 

straw hat that wee

tarn. / ■ ...; '
“lutervtewr he said. “Why. 1 went 

to talk to berr - 
Hawcastie. with

to he
of affeettamt* regard, 

it which eh# bridled resentfully.
“1 quite fall to understand your 

»t view," she said frigidly. - 
l had beet
tm do longer thinking of getting
tied."

"Well, Lord 'a* mercy r ejaculated

2

If
p tortunebe&>ddy* ton1 to matatoto ribbon. If there ww

the state and high condition of fa hn-' HMMncti»* Wheat him It was Ms scarf.
. Beat a house f which was at that type

He looked at her affectionately and 1 Windsor and much affected far 
took her hand. In the east and every one to the west

“It does seem Impossible that no carried a towel with him and CHAPTER ix.
Were born in Indiana, doesn’t It, sis- dropped It to one hand w he glanced
farr And the touee of his voice were ^ nmnv German «■ «un».
Chose of Incredulity “l**r he observed, startled, tort ■ ftanMy *ce pityingly.

She smiled at him fondly. emnwd. "I didn't know there were I .e™eere conTer,B^ “Don’t you understandr he saM.
“But Isn’t It good that the pater *Mke.hsru. Reckon you’» have to ex- M, raa“erU“ , I’m her guardian r

•made his pile.’ as the Americans wy. fuw me. Here, son!” be called, tow- . * °° ____ ^1 Kor a fleeting Instant Horace stared
•nd let us comp over here while we towel tote Michele's hands and 1 ^ at Mm and then dropped bis chin and
Were young to find the nobler vhi.ç. walking over to the table Hawcastie, nej- ^ Instead of spending walked away.
Hoddy-the nobler things7“ Creech and Horace stored unbe- b°me\ , ^ I “I shall never bold up my head

“The nobler things - tbe nobler Hevtngly. Ethel hfd her face, with an- eetonls6®ent. , 1 again." be said,
things! Why, sis, when old- Hawca» otber utHe shudder, as Pike, without Holiday! Why, I never even had The sudden 
Me dies PU be saying offhand, you removing fata dust coat eat down oppo- time to go to Niagara fall*. I’m hew ( that Horace
Ênow. 'My sister, tbe Countess of Haw elte tbe Herman. °® “»“e“. ... ^ «town upon Ethel’s mind with a crush-
east le’ “You are a true patriot” laughed ̂  EtheL who was still standing by the tog weight

For a moment Ethel remained Vo° Grollerhagen. “Ton allow no pro- cobnbf8a' looked at her friend with, To her artifldatised understanding
thoughtful and then turned to her fane hand to cook your national dish. Horace, catching the disgrace was more than she could
brother. 1 trust you will be as successful with Creechs basilisk eye fixed on ever hope to bear, and Horace’s ex-

“Yon don’t Imagine that father*. tha‘w,,ck*l Tî°riî, Prcwed thought that he should never
,Friend, this old Mr. Pike, will be-will Plke laa«hed baartlly. 7 fo,ded hta- MPtin be able to hold up Ms bead again waa
,Be queer, do your “Lord blase your ronl, doc. I’ve put ■Mwetback. but a vfvlflcatioo of her own.

“Well, the governor himself waa a self binder together after a pony eo- _1 it’s about time for me to Surely It would have been bed
, father raw. you knew. This Is prob- Elne had bucked It halfway through ”nd. young folks I’ve enough, she told herself. If this fearful

*bly a harmless old chap, eqsy to ban- a bytck. Idepet'", ”*d,.P1?® e^UI1?: _ «“tog had come upon them privately.
Hie." tucking his napkin Inside the collar of 7°° ar® bere for a duty, tbeur but to have it appear to the full light
h 4i wteh | k__ , hw,. ... », his shirt and falling to' on the ham a*ked the German quletfy. ! or day and to the very hearing of the

«sr» y,?; ■y„rrl',,r”“,i“ ^ <"u" - •S-BSWKit.Connections of any sort and he might Hawcastie party there were exprès- >*, answered Pike, rie- marry waa too cruet
turn out to be quiée shockingly Amer- , of.pa,ned • dlfnar^*8, ^ *** th® Way from **" Aod with an toward groan she leaned
tcan I—I couldn’t bear that Iloddvi” ^ fate studied mechanics at the . db|naP - ’ for a moment against the terrace wait
' There was a note of genuine pathos nn*Ter8*tf - then 7’ went on Ton Orel- » ®°lt?.Etbe* aad Horace started to where the counteee bad left her. When

her voice, L «erhageL “to It not sor b«Tltted amazement and looked fa the first astonishment bad passed0%
lnstantlv; raapood “University r returned Pike. “Hot ^cbotherwith stricken terror on their Btie had time to realize what hÜd<!£

much! On tbe old man’s fsnm" *»cro. « thls .hould- cutred. events that bad seemed but
Condition of oervee the uproar was ag- Hawcastie turned at once to Horace. 9 1 1 stood thla. I shall go dee ting Impressions rose op before her
*ni rating, rad he called to Mariam, “Without any disrespect to you. my f°r.1 stroU, said Horace hysterically jn *11 their vivid naked ness. Mme. de
Who was busily setting tbe table agato: , fellow, wfat terrific bounders 7bUe HlW* Cbsmpigny bad looked at her with

“Mariano, hew long U this notoe fa . m”at ot raar c<mntrymen are.1" ca^ l k™ at P bxedly. astute contempt she was sure, and she
Continue7’ Horace mentally writhed under the ^By JoveT he aaM slowly. dimly remembered; seeing the look of

The maître d’hôtel shrugged hla ex- , bb* t,,raed qnlcklir wltb rblettoDeTtktl^lr!!i' horrl6ed amaxemeDt UP°D the patrician
toreeelve shoulders and replied: , 10 aS8ent tn effect' V7at 1 , n 1 °tab e *° wt wltb X01 features of the Earl of Hawcastie.
r^How araltonowfa’VlenT We era ' 00 7®« wonder that sis and I have ! tbto evening. Ton see-yon see I’ve
Eo uothl^" ' emancipated ourselves7* he asked, and | * «nighty long way to-look after

^hlet ^ytb^ffa fa ML myUdLr”to?7 

*hance once agato to observe toe thre# tlw

fct ^ttbytofdejrau«riln?u*te h??e‘ “Pariarer replied Pike. “Tve beard 

hTm afatii «Su hî™ of lt but 1 thought It was Russian."
7m ^ .J! “It is also German." answered the

Uidcs and^hit- hTth^n.iü ^ ^ otber’ r*co’n!*laZ himself from the 
tLven can «tart he had given. "Wffl you not7’

““ “ “ ” "*■" * , Daniel looked him straight to to*
i we QuizElcaily. • • ^ i 1_'<

Mariano waa about to continue his 1 “i-a never Into the
Crumbling complaint when from the again u any of the boys heard of ft*
Joorway of the hotel there came an In ^ «marked, “but I guess Pm tor 
terruptlon. The courier who had spo

of hla finer
feelings aroused, picked up Ms slster- 

“Thls fellow Is distinctly of toe hi-law with his eyes, much as a clever 
lower orders. We should cut him as hostess picks up her 
completely In the States as

Hotel Quinte waj 
unique function 
occasion being the 
Belleville District 
The event marked | 
gatherings ot this 
that the wives end 

were prea 
has. aha 

of the count 
as if the id

"Seven hundred flfty thousand r,
lolls ral"

“Precisely that!" said 
“WeU, he Sea mad* you care tor 

him,’' said Daniel. “I 
be the prince of the world I He 
fa a great man. 1 expect you’re right 
about me not meeting him. 1 probably 
wouldn’t stack up very high alongside 
a man that’s big 
think ae much of as you do him. Why, 
I’d have to eq 
arty year pa left you.”

“to It your property?” she flared at

V V
he it clear to yen that I \guests at

i dinner; end arose, turning » EtheL 
‘ “This shall make no difference to ua, 
my child,’’ he said and, turning sharp- 

■ If, teak Lady Creech by tiro arm and 
1 left tbe terrace. Pike looked at Hdr

S// ^he v •

/:Pike, leaning back to Ms chair and

tsmiling at her, but she affected net to 
notice the tighter tone and went on.

| “I mean I have decided upon It Th* 
ceremony ts to take place to a fort 
night"

;
for you to

it

érer/ bit of prop mPike brought the front feet of Ms taking their
chair down with a crash.

“Well, 1 declare!" be cried.
“We shall dispense with all delays," 

she went on/ and Pike regarded her 
solemnly for a moment 

“WeU, I don’t know as I could say 
anything against that He must be a 
mighty nice fellow, and you must 
think a heap of him." He sighed. 
That’s tbe way It should be." He 
looked at her. “And you’re happy 7* 

“Distinctly!" raid Etbel decisively. 
Pike looked off over the Mne bay. 

and then his gaze traveled to where 
Horace had been standing, aod with 
a start he turned to her again, speak
ing eagerly:

"It ain’t that fellow I was talking 
with, yonder?"

And she voiced an indignant protest 
“That was my brother!"
“Lord ’a’ mercy!" ejaculated Daniel 

and then recovered himself. “But 
then, I wouldn’t remember him. He 
couldn't have been more than twelve 
when you was home last Of course 
I’d ’a’ known you”—

"Bow?" demanded EtheL “Ton 
couldn’t have seen me since 1 was a 
child." -

“From your picture, though new I 
see It ain’t so much tike you," he an
swered. and she stepped forward, with 
astonishment

“Ton have a photograph of me?" 
“The last time l raw your father 

alive he gave it to me—te look at"

tern Into business 
Mr. F. R. Mailt“I’ve worked pretty hard to take 

care of it for you," he answered gen
tly, and instantly she regretted the 
sharp speech.

“Forgive me," she pleaded. “It was 
unworthy, of me—unworthy of the 
higher and nobler things that life calls 
sie to Uve op to—that 1 shall live up 
to. The
I'm not thinking of that It Is a neces
sary form.”

Pike looked at her keenly.
“Have you talked with Mr. St Au

byn about this settlement—this present 
you want to make to him?" be asked.

“No* with Mol"
T thought dot" he went on amused

ly. “You’ll see. He wouldn’t take it 
If I’d let you give It to him. A flue 
man like that wants to make his own 
way. Mighty few men tike to have 
fun poked at them about living ee
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face remained there until u«h.m
came to tell Mm that Me rooms were 
reedy and that Herr von Grotierhageu 
was awaiting him. Then for the first 
time be awoke; and, with a sigh of 
igaatieu as he . realized the battle he 

before him, he gave a 
that the automobile, which 
down os the road to the hotel, should 
be placed to the entrance 
be proposed to do

j
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i“If that don’t beat"- he 

to himself and then allowed the re
mark to remain unfinished, for he 
could not Imagine one tiling that the 
Incident could be supposed to have 
beaten. It stood alone in a tittle hol
low square by Itself and positively re
fused to surrender to any comparison 
whatsoever.

“And that—that—nine cent Imitation 
oft mao.” be growled at last~“that 
vilification upon the — the —
homot" he finished, with a 
jirtde. Then he went off to hla 
and tried to adjust himself to the mat
ter as he raw It and Incidentally to 
>rlng some of that astute legal train- 
tag gleaned from contact with farmers, 
promoters and other citizens to bear 
upon the case.

Horace in the meanwhile bad walked 
along the cliff, weeding with the situ
ation as it appeared to him. There 
was not the faintest doubt In Ms 
that tbe noble earl would break off the 
match because of the humiliation hla 
equally noble family had been «ob
jected to by the Incursion of this vul
gar guardian.

Hot and tired, he returned to the 
hotel with some of hta anguish worked 
off and sought hta sister. She. how
ever, was locked up to her own room 
and would only Insist that he go away. 
So It was from Lady Creech at last 
that he gleaned some Inkling of what 
bad occurred.

It waa nearly 6r o’clock when he 
made up hta mind to search out Pike 
and “have lt out with the beggar," as 
be put It, and be found the obstacle to 
the entrance garden. Ae Horace came 

the scene Pike was pounding 
cheerfully with a hammer upon a bolt- 
heed of the motor car.

He Was to hta shirt sleeves and wore 
a long workman’s smock dose but
toned at (be neck. From between hta 
teeth came tbe unfamiliar strains of 
"The Blue and the Gray.” With a 
revulsion of feeling Horace approached

K-

First Banque

the toast : 
(honored,1

°h. I can’t make you understand!" 
•cried Ethel despairingly. “A settle
ment Isn’t a gift”

“Then bow’d you happen to decide 
that just a hundred and fifty -a

woai you wanted t» nn 
him7’ be demanded.

“It was Mr. St. Aubya’s lather who 
fixed the amount," replied Ethel des
perately.

“Hta father! What’s he got to do 
with itr

“He Is the Earl of Hawcastie, the 
head of the ancient bouse."
“And he asks yon for your property— 

a*ks you for It in so many words!”
"Yes, as a settlement."
"And your young
“1 tell yon, Mr. Pike, I have not die 

russed It with Mr. St. Aubyn."
Pike laughed.
T reckon not” he raid amusedly. 

“Well, sir. do you know what’s tbe 
first thing Mr. St Aubyn will do 
he beats hta father made such a 
wltton? He’ll take the old man 
in the beck lot and give hlm n 
tag be won’t forget to the day of hta 
ieethr

She was about to answer when from 
* distance Came tbe roll of drums and 
then the sound of a bugle. The sounds 
came from afar off, as If below the

*

mi
of hostilities, 

the banquet had be 
was felt not to be 

In this way 
“over there” were ■ 

■ Hun. - But glow the 
With t!

the tadlee to the 
Mr. Mallory wi 
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Then, with an awakened resentment, 
the fighting Wood of the sturdy plebe
ian Simpson stock, the stock that had' 
upheld Its end in the battle against 
oppression In several wars, came back 
to her wltb a rush, and she decided to 
see tbto awful man and give him to 
understand that be must go away at 
once and never Insult her again by 
hta uncouth and vulgar presence. Such 
business as had to be transacted could 
be done through an Intermediary.

| With a bracing of ber spirit ska 
stepped forward resolutely and came 
Up close behind Pike as be stood with 
drooping Jaw gaging In perplexity 
after tbe retreating Horace. Ethel cast 
a look of loathing upon the straight 

I hack of the guardian of her peace and 
| ground her tittle boot beet Into the 
' atone flagging. She glanced up and 

1 j saw that the common German waa
_____________ _______ to h*. * few _____ __ _ looking at Pike with grave sympathy

with Mo earlier In the morning . chances." Reason/ Why, yes. Ihn her guardian fw and even understanding, and Instantly
ftood there and voiced but oee word. | Quite slowly and be ber’ sbe_tiMlt fa they—will prob- she bated Mm for 1L Then she raw

“Garçon I” be said softly. Rat It was placed some of the caviare In his month ably want me to tave rapper with (him take tils cap from the obsequious
like the command of a cavalry officer and then turned a vacant and nalnrd tbcm-" / ( Mnrlano and turn away. When he had-
to Its effect, for Instantly the maître look upon the German. ^The latter Tbe borror waa cloning fast around ' gone she said In a low voice: '
P’hotel and Ms aid stood at attention smiled and observed onlcklv- tbe otber farty, and they simply • "1 am Miss Granger-Slmpson."
tike tfalned veterans The earl evl- -You do not tike u? I âm aorrv i etared- j _________
Eeutly was not too deeply Immersed to Here! A taste of the vodka win te “Do 1104 trooMe for me” observed.; rHAPTwn x
Catch the sodden silence, for h looked «tto, the ravtaro" the German. “Tour young people- j CHAPTER X.
•P from hta paper and observed: Mariano quickly filled a Mass and tbey baVe a rfflar Tn* “«m-teTH».

“Upon my soul! Who’s this?" to n*nlel who it «• “N«x” answered Pike, with a smile, j CT NSTANTLT Pike turned with •
Mariano did not turn hta head nor gertv This time he rat holt norient j “They’re right here In this hotel." | I lithe twist of Ms lank body and 

gelax his attitude of stiff attention, but n, the dhalr and- exhibited rneidte. Horace, with fear lending wings to D half lifted his band as If be ex- 
•nswered obsequiously: I trees. Then he 'nnlrkiv eeixed enethoe b,a scattered senses, sprang to hta feet pected a blow. Then Ms arm

nsrjsiras'ars: AWStfaSSfatss 5™™--
W“Neta. nêto* RJblere! e „„.h, taMfei ^ ** *"* lcanr As Horacejwld no more ntten- «"< ' looked up to him more'n I ever
MchtoT lt,oa turned to Msrt.no. “Here. »P to anybody ln m, Hfe. bni** 40 ^ my ^ waiter! Ten that gentleman I want to ' n,'vr thought he’d have a girl Ilk#

______ _ - **“• *°® vlke tooked at Mm geutally. epeak to Mm7' r,t' He’d he mighty proud If he could

fftfcpa the German ge^ttaLra afoTLri” “¥u“ uaver OD « *•«*- ***** **" ** retr,‘,tlne i *'" '.TJ^ teeto hta to a .motheredK was tall and of a commanding >'ou' dwr ^ ■•*« and the Germa* ÜZ2FL------------------------ -- j fro™ ■ •mothered
taresence. He wore a gray tab beard ^ -Pardon, mmeu, the gee -emaa. us I and then faced hta agnm wttfi
tad an automobile cap that half con- Ueen deuU4 hlm wtah te speak to you.” i -oM dteapproval to far toue.
Sealed the eyes that burned with the 1 ^ that’, right." went on Dm- Hence whirled In an angry tuk 1 *”**** *a*‘ * ~ { lag
authority of generations beneath. Iel reflectively. Talk about lMegs te “What gentleman7’ he demanded, a* “ personal altuttera, she said re- j ^ 
Sthal it was g Madly facT aud ! driuk: «'«rveat time and the women end Pike regarded hta calmly. mmtfully. This me» should fan ae,
'though there «sue a stern command in' fo,ke «Wfa« **«» ** h°W With “I _ - --------- , ^ . , „ „ .
Zfa flgure. there was genial humor | * ,'»» K*11»" Jug of ke cold hotter- ended quietly, "you «tight be an ; «"• taUf forgottra f«ta»r_
•nd even tenderuese too. By no ay- , ml,k American.” j ^ fate R- He aatitad
dhority could he have been considered , “fame shuddered convulsively, aart Horace planted himself squarely be- * *7lTaa*f;, ___ ____ __ ____ ____ ,
«Mill dressed. Hta ctothea seemed ruth- ! v«m UrvIlerhageB afaed: fore Ms Interrogator. ! ‘ JWetwe bowjlwtta jee*
•r to have bee* thrown ou negligently Tou Htl" ««Joy those delights?" “Are you speaking to me7’ he do- “V and •** waved he

The little party at the table regarded ' V(*f 1 up to our county manded haughtily. -mgiiT«îr!ZlL -w h-
fatal with hostility, and Lady Creech "'«* «> practice law. tea “1 shouldn't be surprised." said Pike ' **■*• **.***”/"
^ned up her griatocrude uose. cars ago.". Pike answered. Things genially. "Ain't you an American7' t™ _
H “What a dreadful person!' she said 'iu“'1 “"*«* ill“ *a«ue ta the city." “1 happen to have been born In the
drill turned again to her paper Thru yuû do not tike your city?" States." replied Horace aggressively.

The German walked sedaiely ai roe* “•»<•««• »l! W hy. air. tor public btitid- »nd Pike smiled qulzxlcr.liy
ghh terrace to tbe table where tin- two ' imd architeclnre 1 wouldn’t tirade, “W>ll. that waa luck," he comment- 
•rtvitors still stood at attention and ! «it ;'«ic in jane asylum for the worst »«*«• »“ Horace turned agiilnto go 
Elted hta hand in' a curt hail mlllniry >*«<1 rulti la Buropo-not for hygtawe be said: "Hold ott a minute: I'm took 

I i , ud mal comfort” log tor some Americans bere. and I
•'And j our people?" ex|ievt, you know >m-l>oy add girl
—JbTt ojouesrifc. Why. out

k-i 'L /“Yes. ma'am."
A look of Incredulity passed over 

Ethel's face, and she replied; i -
“lt does not strike me as possible. 

However, we will dismiss the sub 
1ect."

“Well, If you’d like to Introduce me 
to your—to your”—

“To my brother 7”
“No, ma’am; to y oar—to the young 

man.”
“To Mr. 8t Aubyn?" cried.4thet, re 

rolling a step. "1 think It quite u* 
■tecesrary."

“I ® afraid I can’t see it that way. 
I’ll have to have a couple of talks with 
dm. sort of look Mm ever, so to

* ; .1-
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Î cliff.
They both stopped to listen. Then 

the servante came running, with Mari
ano at their head. They rushed to the 
wall and leaned over, all excitement 
Mariano turned to call to them over 
hta shoulder;

“The bandit of Russia! The soldiers 
think be Is hidden 1» a grotto under 
these differ

As he spoke AI meric ran down the 
«tope with e shotgun In hta hand and 
made tor the steps leading down the 
(see of the cliff. Pike turned to_____
T raw that fellow on the road hero. 

What’s he meant tort"
Ethel turned angrily from the taw- 

rer and called sharply to her fiance:
“AI metier
«t Aubyn turned and mopped. 
"Heitor fa raid.
T wtah to present my guartUu to 

r«m,” and tweed to Pike as Almerie 
approached. “TM* l« Mr. St Aubyn," 
•he raid steadily.

Almerie stored at Pike

.>-12

if mmil Wt h
him.

> "Mr. Piker he raid politely
“One Ue« down fa Appomattox.”

and Horace stampedwent on the 
impatiently upon the turf.
^ "Mr. Pike! Mr. Pike! I wtah e 
weed with voer Horace went on, quite

of the elementary- 
lying breeding. “Ifl 

the best, you mus 
; stock. It you
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that Horace had vacated so precipitous- 
*7- 8be shuddered at the word he had 
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“It hi toe bed—absurdty- 
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Daniel sadly, looking down. 
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